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HERALD HAS PLEDGE 
OF BANK SHOWDOWN

i A s  Flood U n d e m b ie d  E a ^  H a rtfo rd  C au sevay

Geb Promise from Bassett 
of Official Initial State
ment Earlj Next Wedn 
Preforoice Detain Only 
Bar to Annonncenent To
day of Amonnt of First 
Dividend of Old Deposits.

Frustrated in its every effort 
to obtain for the people of Man
chester some definite and true 
statement of the affairs of the 
old Manchester Trust Com
pany, now technically known 
as the Manchester lYust and 
Safe Deposit Company, The 
Herald today put squarely tip 

ĵ tp Bank Gominissioner G ^rge  
‘■'■■J, Bassett at his office in the 
' State Office Building, Hartford, 
the right of the depositors to 
know, without fiurtiier delay, 
something about what had b ^  
come of their money, when 

, tltey might expect an account- 
',ing for it, and such other in
formation concerning their 

-^i^airs as, apparently can be
fjqbtained nowhere else, 
y: Tbt result warn a definite promise 
'from the bank <nn*r of a
preliminary statement, to embrace 
the amount of the flrrt dividend to 
.be returned to depositors, early nest 
Week.

Statement Today Blocked 
-;inth a request that an approxi- 

statement of the amount of 
■tpiat diJiend be made today the 

nmlnalnnnr said he could not com- 
. for tbs reaaao that ‘ while' the 
 ̂ total amount of the liquid assets ta 
be applied had been qeoertelned.

that'Wouid baye

Bvalls of these aesete cotOd b p m ^  
. itad te tae re^pecttve depbeitore. 
These claims, Ifir. Bassett explained, 

of the United States Post 
Office account, which under a long 
ezlstaat federal law are given such 
preference, And certain trust funds 
which are especially protected by 
Connecticut statute. The exact 
amount of these preferences had not 
been finally ascertained but would 
he, almost at once.

I Agreea To Bight To Know
Oommlssioner Bassett readily 

, agreed that the rlgbta of the depos 
Stors to know where they stood, with 
rdatimt to the date of Uie first divi' 
dend, the amotmt of it, the approxi
mate period to elapse before a sec
ond dividend might reasonably be 
expected, and as correct an estimate 
M possible of the selvege to be look- 
(Sd for In the ultimate liquidation of 
the bank, were such as should not 
be Hfbtly considered. Oonosming 
an these matters be promised to 
issue as full a statement as possible 
at as early a data as practicable, 
follewinc tbs preliminary statement 
to be mads within a few days.

The Herald rsprsssatativss who 
obtained these assuraness from the 

* eommissfoosr were Thomas 
Ferguson, publisher; ICsleolm Mol- 
laa. editor, and WlUlam F. Shea, at
torney.

FLOOD THREATENS 
NEW CAUSEWAY

Work An N ^ l o  Protect 
Road —  Track Nearly 
Goes Over Bank

A  large force of men from the 
Beat Hartford street department 
augmented by a fleet of trucks 
from the Eldward Balf Co., the 
Hartford Sana and Stone Company 
and the Town of Bast Hartford 
fought a nip and tuck battle all last 
night with the flood waters of the 
O^eoticut to save the causeway 
in East Hartford that leads to the 
new bridge over the Hockanum 
river on the New London Turnpike 
just nwth of Silver Lame junction. 
Flood water had risen to within a 
few feet of the crest of the cause
way.

Not Oompatot Tet 
Last year the original roadway 

was elevated many feet and like
wise widened to conform with the 
new level of the bridge which was 
estimated to be more tham high 
enough for any flood after the rec
ord high waiter of 1927. This new 
fill has not yet compaicted togethiar 
to such an extent but what the ex
cessive high water has percolated 
into it from both sides until it is in 
a very soggy condition.

In am endeavor to stop the banks 
from sloughing sWay into the flood 
it was decided to dump a coating 
of heavy traprock adong both sides 
of the causeway. One of the first 
trucks of the Edward Balf Co. to 
auTlve with a five ton load of rock 
backed up laterally to the edge of 
the road OB the west side ad>out two 
hundred fact fn ^  the bridge and 
was in thikprocess of dnrnydng its 
load of e^iie when, witti a swish, 
the road daved beneatb tt, leaving 
ooW the fnaberhcela oo ̂  road. 

The only tMig
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Here’s what happened when heavily loaded truck, carrying trap rock ta bolster up road agaixut'flood waters,

backed too close to edge of embankment in East Hartford last night, 
wash away road just completed last summer.

Rapidly rising water threatened to

Uncertainty Features 
Stock Market Today

New York, April 21—(AF) —TheSatfong suy^rt appeared for the U.
financial marixets heritated and 
ohurmKl about uncertainly tooay 
after the spectacular advances of 
the laM two sessions.

taking appeared in 
stpeiks waA ta taa staples, but it 

in a large measure offset by 
fresh buyiDg.

The drop in the American dollar 
slowed up in foreign exchange deal
ings. There was some further de
cline in the initial transactions, ’^en 
much of the loss was regained.

The flight of funds from highest 
grade txmds into equities and staples 
semed to have been chedeed, and

S. Government issues, vdilch re
covered substantially. The Bond 
Market was extremely active, with 
the largest turnover in the first 
hour in three years.

The Stock Maiket was a mixed 
affair. In commodities wheat de
clined about a cent a bushel, then 
recoverisd. Cotton pushed 60 to 90c 
a bale only to loss part of its gain.

The pound fell back to A3.85%.
The French franc advanced about 

.06 of a cent to 4.38c, then virtual
ly lost its gain. The Dutch guilder 
was-quoted aa high as 44.60c bid at 
one time, up .60 of a cent, then it 
lost most of its gain.

LEGAL BEER APRIL 25 
TERMED A  POSSIBnHT

RepdUkan Leaders Say 
Ikere Is No Provision m 
Measure Saymg When

savsdY. the; ^

E s a t u i D  n n o N S
ARRIVE W P O U W

IM ose to Talk Aboot Their 
Experiences is  Rnssia—  
Start for Warsaw.

Poland, April 21.—(AP) 
_ happily at the realization 

that they no longer were in Russia, 
tka British engineers expelled by 
tlw Soviet government after they 
liad been convicted of eabotage and 
Mrionage, arrived here today foom 
Ifoeoow.

They refused to talk about their 
aiperieDee'; in Russia in obedience 
to instructlona received InlMidon.

After customs formalities the 
perty left for Warsaw. It included 
Allan Mooldiouse, Mr. and Mrs. C  
B. Nordwall, and Cudmy. (A  
Mdseow dispatch aald A. W. 
ery,- the British enaineer acqultte' 
Igr-the Soviet court, alao was a  
lidmber of the party).

althar ai<|ia of;. >KMid. These 
caught under tae.rear eg the truck 
and held long enough until a steel 
cable could be attached to the front 
of it and thence to smotiier loaded 
truck in the center of the road. This 
truck in turn went f<»ward as far 
as possible and set the brakes there
by relieving some of the tension on 
the fence cables. It was not until

(Oootamed <ta PNfe Tea)

ATIEMPTS TO CASH 
SroiEN $180 CHECK

TalcottviDe Man Arretted in 
Hartford After Ckate —  
Police Fire Shot*.

Hartford, April 21— (AP) — De
tected when be attempted to cash a 
stolen check for |180 at the Con
necticut River Banldng Company at 
Main and Grove streets, this morn
ing about 9:80, Jefferson LItz, 28, of 
Talcottvllle, was arrested after a 
free for all chase in which he near
ly eluded both police and a posse of 
citizens volunteers.

Two shots fired by Daniel Doran, 
■pedal policeman at the bank as 
lit i lied down Grove street, failed 
to bring the youth to a halt. He 
turned into Prospect street and 
made toward State street. Police
man John Breen, on traffic duty at 
State and Market, joined the pur
suit ee did Anthony F. tyAnzi, copy- 
boy at the Hartford Times, who waa 
standing at the ooraer of Market 
street.

D’Anzi, cutting across the street 
led the chase when Utz darted into 
an alley juit wedt of the old Con- 
nectieut Company ear barn and 
cornering the fugl^ve held him
until PoUoeman Breen took him 
into custody.

Hkrtfor^Apm 21:-:.(AP)-t-; The 
poesiMiity q̂hat ■ tte‘‘tB^*df'ftftS\in 
Oonneoticut xniqr beediaa aiffomat- 
ically legal April 25 aa a reault of 
what Some Reputfifean leaders 
termed im omiesion to the state 
liquor control law was raised today, 

It had been genendly believed that 
the control law, passed by the Sen
ate yesterday and immediately 
signed by the governor, voided the 
emergency beer act passed two 
weeks ago and that the ban on the 
sale of beer would continue until 
the provisions-of the control act are 
declared effective by a proclamation 

Raymond A. Johnson, deputy at
torney general and majority House 
leader in 1981, pointed out today, 
however, that there is no provieion 
in the measure saying when the en 
abling clause ehall become effective.

To Be Corrected.
When the reputed omission in the 

enabling clause wae called to the 
attention of Kenneth' Wynne, execu
tive secretaiy to the governor, be 
said if any dMfect exists in the law 
an attempt would be made to have 
the General Assembly rectity it'at 
once.

The question aa to the legality of 
beer on April 26 w u  not raised un 
til both Houses adjourned-Tor the 
day. This means that any chang< 
necessary in the law will have' t( 
wait until Tuesday. .

Senator Howard w . Alcorn, mi
nority leader, concurred with the 
opinion of Johnson. They pointed

NAIW irS RDSINESS
KEEPS HPROVne

W e ^  Trade Review Says

BANDITS ARRESTED 
FOUOWING HOLDUP

Slide Car in Danbnry, Com
mitted Robbery in Nor
walk and T h a  Retnmed.

R e a d in g u i^

out that in the absence of any spe
cific mention aa to when an act oe- 
comes operative, it automatically 
takes effect July L  This would 
mean imder their int^retatlon that 
imless a change is made in the law, 
sale of beer would be legal until 
July 1.

Senator Bergin, majority leader, 
disagreed with; their interpretation.

The controversy centered , over 
Part m , the last clause in the 
trol act. This clause provides that 
the governor may jn^e effective 
by proclamation those provlsloa| 
deaUhg with the regulation of.lto- 
uor traffic. '

It alnp makes effective at once 
proviiions dealing with taxation. '

RepubllcEui leaders contend,’how- 
eyer, there’s nothing' in this clause

(Contained On Page FOnr) *

Mask Drops From Bandit 
As He Attempts Hold-up

li*'

Eoacow, U. 8. 8. R., April 2L — 
?— A piuty of Ore BrltUh men. 

Of them banished from this 
forever, and the RuMlaa 
one, were rrnseing the bor- 

toto Poland today by train, 
he woman in the party, Mrs. C  

;jfordwall, presumably will never 
• her native land again.

^ ^ e r husband, Allan Menkboiwe 
Axhn^hiili^ are the' trio ' iff 

itoatayoiit 
oFtlielr cen '̂ 

et

Stamford, April 21, 
drop of a banAercblef led to the 
a r r^  of two men last idfht on 
chargea of ro bb^  whUe armed 
and the severe beating of one of 
the two by the five men be 
attempted to rob to Antonio 
Zezimas raetaizrant on M QiRiviv  
street. The accused are Jtim SuIU-' 
van. 19, who has been Uvl^ wltfi 
a elater for four months since com
ing here from New Tortt- and 
Ftaak Chamberlain, 84, tUTetty.

The arrests.were made by Ser  ̂
gaanta Hart and Daovex. ^  r ' 

Shortly after.midnight *  >̂ ioiM 
baildft. walked toto^the restattWixt 
•hd flourlehlag a oideeHMed fe-̂  
mirer, ordered 2cdma

to.put up their hiid£^ 
ihsAdlthrftoa waa

(AP )—:The^tbe tyea with a hamBcerehief. Aa 
he advanced on the jroup in the 
restaurant the handkerchief slip
ped down-anMmd .. his neck * and 
Zexlma recognized Sullivan as aa  
Infrequent' patron of the place. .

]IVith recognition, 2^m a sprang 
at him as did hls'friends, and .titê '

New York, April 21.— (AP)—The 
weekly trade review of Dtmn and 
Bradstreet, today reporta general 
improvement throughout . businesa 
EUid industry with the “wave of pub
lic buying appearing to. be far from 
having reached its crest."

“In direct reversal of the tunial 
poet-Easter trend," the survey 
states,' '*the volume of sales has re

(Contained On Page Four)

ROME CELEBRATING 
2686TH BIRTHDAY

MnssoEm Rnshes About City 
UnveObig Statntes — Rain 
Ddays .Parades.

.1

ceeddri'in'' 'knbeki^ ' the revolver 
from\lda hands and-ffoeting .'Urn. 
A battle ensued f<^'.A' couple of 
minutes with Sumvan ftauilly mak- 
iUg^hia Fpy,free put.uot until • kla 
faoe’wha a mass of bruises:
’ - PoUtte. picked iq> , Chamberlain 
near the eofme at the hddnp end hat;

arhU kotob. Both atâ hMd 
pmlag .furttmr

Rome, April 21.— (AP )—A busy 
Mussolini officiated a t , Rome’s 
birthday celebrations today. He 
was kept rushing about from one 
part of the 2686-year-old city to an 
other unveiling statutes and inaug
urating public works.

Rain cauied nostponement of the 
review of . 10.000 yroung black 
shirts, graduates from the 14-year- 
old BalUIa organizatfem 'to. the 
Avanguardifta .8-year-old Fascist 
division and:of the Avanguardicti to 
the young-Faeelsto'of Orabat.
. Towards «oou Museoltai dedl 
tbav^tuee >qf five >’Dmperors ec 
on via Del luq;Mro (Street of the 

hnfid artery leading 
m  ottlcee to- Plaa Avenezla 

to .the dtu t̂A/cofoeeum.
Stoiw ^w  oubUe'ofBcAs

were. |̂M|i(t̂ ;.TI|tlz '/afteny)en, the 
Puce , i ^ ' ' t e < D i k O T t e ' o f  
ifolportapt pldjn^ toehiihDA
new streete niadgoV^ 
tofe.' '

' ''
The; statuee’e^r^lo del Impero are 

of inmtatdiidP'*he'endent Empire 
who built-thlle’massive fonnns' and 
monuhienta'-ttidt 'line the ' avenue. 
These -MiWtogs went to ruin long 
ago, butvussoUni 'had them dug out 
from iHfider later cohstructioni to 
ataad^arreynembranees of hie llhis- 
trious vptecedeSBors. . '

A-̂  huge bronze statue of Julius 
ieaar. faring the avenue from the 

remains of the forum that bears his 
name, wpa dedicated several months 
ago.. Now It .!" aoGoiitpanled by 
ito>e-foo.t.broiuM likenessea of Vee- 

in, Augustus,.' Nerva, Trqjfui 
imd Titus.
i.It  was under Vespaisian’ar .r i {^  
that.wbA on the., ColDeaefum'was 
irtarted. Titus,’ his;son and r'si»  ̂
oe^r, completed .it Augiistiui Was 
Rome’a.flrst.BmDsroir. and saxra- hla 
name to the month of Ahgaat. for
merly calfed 'StatOla. i Tr$fSD <ahd 
Nerva conitnidted aoape-of the meet 
Anq̂ ortant of tlta 'ttoomMits .tahr

Danbury, April • 21.—̂ (AP)—Pe
ter Kancewlc^ 27, .aiid'Oeear, Uar 
•ter. 22, ,witahapeiiiHlvh^''ii^^

m. today on
^eld up and robbed a gaeoline:eta- 
tlon In Norwalk at three o’elook to
day. It Is allege I that they stole 
an autoipoblle in Danbury at one 
a. m., drove to iwcwEUk, and com
mitted the robbery, retiumed to 
Danbury and left .the car in , the 
spot from which they had taken it. 
They apparently believe they had 
covered the tracks, of their 
night’s operations completely.

Both men are residents of this 
city and linster is the son of a po- 
llcemiui who was killed neer here 
two years ago. Kancewlcz; is a for
mer inmate of'the reformatory at 
Cheshire and also served a term in 
the Michigan state prison for a se
ries of robberies committed in < that 
state, the police say, Linster also 
has a police record.

Wben the police walked into the 
room occupied by the men this 
morning Kancewlcs was. dressed 
and ready to depart He had thirty- 
eight dollars in bis pockets and a 
revolver in his suitcase; Linster 
was sound asleep. The police be
lieve Kancewlcz was about to. leave 
the dty without the knowledge of 
bis alleged companion in the rob
bery.

STORY OF CRIME 
Norwalk, April — .(AP )— 

Philip Cassidy,' attendant at a gas 
station at,the corner at Main stmt

■  I , '  .
(Contanied Oa. Page Four) .

w d n b y M e

JapuMte TrM|M Driren O d  
of City and Acrois the 
LwanRirer.

KIDNAPERS RETURN 
FAaOR UNHARMED

Chicago Youth Hdd Prison
er for Oro|g Wodi, Back 
Again WA Mother.

BRITISH P R E M e  
ARRIVES IN U.S.

I

Ramsay MacDonald Starts at 
Once for White Honae by 
Train.

‘rientsln, China, April 21.-^(AP) 
—The''Chinese military command 
asserted that Japauuse and Manchu- 
kuan troops were-expelled today 
from ;lAMORchow, tha main dty' hin- 
tweeh here and toe coast on the 
railroad to Sbanhaucwan.

Japanese planes and artillsry were 
reported in the city two .dajrs ago 
and Japanese and - Manchukuans 
were aaid'̂ to'be joining to the at
tack; The Chinese military declared 
the invadtog troops havs been driven 
back - across the Lwan river, oa 
wh'ch Lwanehow is situated.

Chinese . UtOps. were reported 
hohltog tha east end of the bridge.

Many, tbouganda of rtfugees were 
crowdtog towna'between-Lwanohdw 
and Tangshan, 80 miles ncfftheait 
of hei€, suffering arotaty ffoto wind 
and rain. ‘ - *■

''l'Kldiiityiaf.'‘WbbMi- 
KldnajMb of'wdmen -and glrta 

wereirei^rtad - aetive in'-the 
resulp^ ‘to tbh'CBlieleee 
leiui*ni.'«M(But&Df • aitydhe 
guilty of kSSnitoihark ',  * '

RepdrtS^^initiiM r ehM hakry

Chicago, April 21.— (AP)—  Ap
parently unharmed Jerome Fimtor,
19 3rear old Northwestern Itoiversl- 
ty student, held captive' by kid- 
napere for 860,000 ransom was freed 
today by his abductors and returned 
to Ids mother’s apartxnent. in 'the 
Roge^ Park district He profeaaed 
ix>'. to,know whese be hau been held 

ice his abdur tioa a wHli 
kait'W<Kln«^y nighty 

Some of the "police wero inclined  ̂
tofbrileve Ahak at Isiat part of left his
160,000 ransomudemanded was paid, *  ̂ “
but Factor himself denied this, “1 
never paid them a cent" be said,
“and I’ll see this thing through."
Captain Daniel Gilbert head of the 
state’s police also saio no ransom 
was paid.

Throughout the long investigation 
of the boy’s abduction Factor ex
pressed a desire to deal with the 
kidnapers himself, rather than have 
the p^ce attempt to solve the case.
He left his suite in the Morrison 
Hotel ehriy last night on a secret 
trip during which gave rise to the 
belief be made arrangements for 
the youth’s release.

Boj Betorns
The elder Factor did not reach the 

home of Mrs. Leonard Marcus, his 
former wife, until an hour and .a 
half after the boy bad returned and 
attempts to commimlcate with him 
beforehand at the bote. were, futile.

As Factor entered thj bouse he 
was met by relatives and shortly 
afterward was admitted to the pres
ence of bis son as be was being 
questlone,*. by Captain Gilbert

Gilbert broke off his conference 
with the bo> once to tell newspaper- 
ix.en that Jerome had been unable to 
recall any detidls of his abduction 
pr release except to say he was 
treated well by his captors.

Appeared Dazed
Gilbert said the bo; appeared 

somewbat; dazed as be attempted to 
reoaU dqtii^ of his dlsM>peeriuice 
:Uikk kMMesulted in both police 
and ufidptyPty* iwe&ts working for 
bis releasai.̂  ;

•a the boy could tell,
Gilbert eald, he was- driven by the 
ktdnapere to a location ii the city 
iinf̂ yniHar to him end released.
Af tes walking several tdocks he said 
he bailed a taxieab and ordered the 
driver to take him to his ihotber’s 
address. •

Meanwhile the three suspecta ar
rested seveial deyn ego after police 
had found their pioturos in posses
sion of alleged gangsters working 
on the case continued fo b 
police.
. Two of the men, Archie Brown 
and Ted Patterson, facing trial on 
diarges at robbing a ' S<uigamon 
county, Illinois bank, were identi
fied.by Mrs. Marcus as men she bad

New York, April 21.— (A P I -  
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDomdd 
of Great Britain came to America 
today to study the shifting sceim of 
world economics with. President 
Roosevelt axid.the representatives of 
other'iiatfons. .

So-quidity baa that ecehe been 
vhatebi|ting that evin siqee'he left- the 

shmiM .of pngtapd major chanfe 
0̂  .liRSt'iil^rt'hM occurred.

evoalvtasA!
I riormiw Premier B|Quard Herriot of,«  

HdriMladd twer dava 
later,'the .Unlt^ States was stUirK 
'east techixfcally, oh the gold stEtiid̂  
aid. But he arrive today in a 
land which has, for the time being, 
abandoned that standard as Eng 
land itself did months ago. Observ
ers said this- sUddeh alteration in the 
ecoiwmic chart is bbiind to have an

be held by

seen Idtaring in front ct her home 
several days before Jerome was Ud-

(Oentfaioed oa Paga Two)
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Bamsay MaeOoiiald
important effect on the gathering 
conference of nations, but what that 
effect wm be remained today laiipe- 
ly a matter of speculation.

The liner Berengarla with the 
British prime minister and his 
daughter aboard passed Ambrose 
Ligbt^p at 9:20 o’clock this mom- 

f  .add moved into £be harbor from 
Uch thq visiting diplomat was to 
I whisked fd>oard a special train 

at Jersey City, N. Ĵ , and hurried to 
the White House.

. Doe on Sunday.
The > French. representative M. 

Herriof, Is on the liner lie De France 
due hei^ Sunday^

The Berengarla dropped anchor at 
Quanuitine et 10:80. City tug Ma- 
com, 'iirith flag flytog nnd canylng 
inembere of . the mayor’s committoemayor’s
for the rec^tion of distinguished 
guests and goveroment representa
tives, was at .that time steaming 
dowartb«HMiy- from the- Battery. 
The toayor̂ s committee was headed 
for this occasion by former Police 
OomnUgsloner Grover A. .Wbaloi,

(Oontiaued 6o Page Two)

Police Seek Assailant 
Of IZ Weekth^d ttpins

■1
Mew York, April 21^<[AP)—The^ike 

Mndgeoaing of two babies in their, 
orib threw mothArs «C 'Far Rook- 
away, Queens into «  state ot/trlght 
today. • ■' '

The tofants, twin 12 weeks old 
ns at Thomas.Walsh, AJeadtog; 

_Uatn and poAltMim of'Ite Rock- 
away, Uagered iisar dMth fnni head

. Daniel, one at tlW' twias* 
..nursery upstalre. She 
blood Eitrwiming ftom

Robert the other 
tviii,"wiui similariy attacked,' the 
xnot^ j reported to police.- The) 
ntber'wgs.eway frbm hosM ekeh

bluod

Rtfosexelt Meets Small Re
volt of Democirats by De
mand for Spee&g of 
Measare by Ban on De
bate— Some of Own Farty 

. Object to Cnttmg Gold in 
Dollar— Reserve Board 
Pledges Wholdiearted 
Aid to Inflation —  Reed 
Scores "Tampering With 
Cnrrency.”

■Washington, April 21.— (AP)—  
Conflict stirring in the Senate, 
President Roosevelt directed today 
that the “controlled Inflation" leg
islation be speeded to enactment 
with the mammoth farm bill—and 
debate will be shot off If necessary 
to un a filibuster.

The administration credit-cur
rency expansion program was giv
en quick approvU by the Senate 
banking committee after Demo
crats had split on the provision to 
authorize revaduation of the gold 
dollar.

Fair sailing for the legislation 
also waa rendered doubt^ from 
the committee’s approval of a Re
publican resolution to have the 
plan considered separately and not 
as an amendment to the. farm bilL 

' Reserve System In tJn*
Democratic leaders immediately 

began a poU to,deterinlne whether 
the administration foroes would ia
ahead with toeir plan to took it on'

.........

in aulntwv^kve, that, an agreement 
had been reached for'the Faderfd 
Reserve system.to cujqport wbola- 
beartedly the lulministratian’s in
flation program by purchasing goy- 
enuneht securities. TTie purpose 
would be to release the,fumls tied 
up in those securities for other in
vestment.

The banking committee approv
ed the inflation program without «  
record vote, after a motion to 
strike out the provlsioii authorising 
the President to lower the gold 
content of the dollar by as much os' 
60 .per cent had lost oy a tie vo|e 
of 10 to 10.

Split On Gold Content
Four Democrats, including Chair

man Fletcher, Florida; (Slaas, Vto 
glnia; McAdoo, ClEdJfornla, and 
Gore, Oklahoma and six Ri^blie- 
ans wanted the gold provirion 
eliminated while right Democrats 
and two Republicans voted to keep 
it In.

’This division indleeted a strenu
ous fight on the floor over the pro
vision, although some of the oppo
nents, including Fletcher, believed 
such power would not be exercised 
by the President if granted.

Meanwhile, another blast of reg
ular Republican opposition came 
from Seiuitor Reed, of Pennsylva
nia, who said in.a formal state
ment:

“To tamper with the currency is 
like lighting the fuse of a high ex
plosive and standing by to see 
vriist happens.

Feers *^<Hixing After** 
“Inllatlon is the process by 

which governments thiW  off re
sponsibility and go on ji jamboree. 
They pursue a picturesque cotarsa 
for a wbUe. but they witae up with 
a headache. ’This is the thin^ for 
the sober. -jpen and women of 
America to-remember wben infla
tion 1» propoeed. There may be a 
temporaty exhilaration, but there <, 
is alwayrs a morning after."

Shortly after the sentiment in 
favor of bringing the measure to 
the Senate as a separate bfll bed 
been expressed. Senator Robtosim 
of Arkauuas, the Democratic lead
er, went to the White House for a 
trik with the President.

BXEOUl lVR SESSION 
W askii^n , April 21 — ^ )  — 

Tlie admmistraOon infliitlon pro
gram started afflelally through Con
gress r4odM,-6bl Senate banktog 
comm|ttee< poaridering it bebiad 
riosM doors with Secretary Woodin 
and Builget Director Douglas.
' Cbairynan Fletcher (D.-Fla.) of 

the cotomittee presided for the- dis
cussion of the proposals olfeped 
yesterday- by Senator Thomas (P.- 
(}kla.) as ah amendment to the -
Harm bill, tq empower,'Preeldebt; 
Rodievelt to> eapiaid. credit or In
flate the cuftenioiy.

Bletoher tod proarieed a tayor-- 
able rq^ortOD the jton to tttw fat 
Iqor coQialdBrattoD 
bntRqEoMftaaB

t a i H t a ^ ) -
M f f t o
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6GAfi TO BLOCK TALK
ON MFUTION B U

ruihfid

i

It tlMit It would not bt 
throui^ without lengtlw debate.

SeaeSor UoNary of Oregoa, the 
RepubUcaa loader, aald he probahl? 
would can a party eoaferettee to
morrow to foimulate ita attitude to
ward the fWMpItic propoMl, wfaUe 
Senator Reed, (It-P a.), dUBf to his 
original plan to debate it at length 

at out Its danger^ to the

Senator RoWneoo of Arkansas, 
the Democratic leader, had announo- 
ed President Roosevelt was In ac
cord with the purposes of the legis
lation and would permit adequate 
debate.

But be does not want unduly to 
delay the farm bUl which already, 
has been before the Senate nearly 
three weeks, and he Is ready to call 
a halt when he deems it necessary.

The administration spokesmen ex
plained to the Senators that the 
“ecatroUed inflation” proposal would 
be inltiafed In praetioe as an ‘Ex
panded credit” arrimgement, with 
provision lor purchases in the open 
market by Federal Reserve banks 
o f three billions of government se- 
cdrltlM. I f  such a program did not 
work out, the President would be 
authorized to iskue three billion in 
Treasury notes or currenqr, reduce 
the gold content of the dollar up to 

f PO per centi or accept gl00,000,000
> o f a s  war debts in silver at 80 
j. cents an ounce.
I  Reserve Bonds Meet
» At the Treasury, meanwhile, ad- 
S ministration efforts to have the Fed- 
r  eral Reserve board and governors of 
! the 12 reserve banks approve plans 

for the system at once to expand 
, its open market operations In heavy 

purchase of government securitiM 
was b e i^  pressed before a Joint 

; session o f tiie gcwemors and board.
It bad been hoped to get approval 

 ̂ o f a supplementary |mn for the 
' qrstem to begin the operatloDS as 
vfar as possible under present laws 
' at once, on the theory that to do so 
- would aid in the administration’s
> general scheme o f continuing tne
> improvement In business brought 
' about in the last few days.

Secretary Woodin was said to 
' have presented the plan at a con

ference of governor and board yes- 
' terday.
; The governors of the IS banks 

form the “open policy" committee 
.  o f the reserve system deddlng what 
$ securities should be bought or sold 

to support and aid business of the 
‘J counthr.

AssMed
The Federal Reserve system now 

owns 11387,000,000 o f government 
securities purefaissed largely to aid 
banks a year ago.

As the Senate committee g ^  un
der way, reports circulated w t  a 
proposed substitute plan was under 
consideration declaring a  new 
monetary poUey under which a 
etabiliaation board would maintain 
commodity prices at the 1026 lev l. 

This plan, which was net expects 
I  ed to receive serious consideration, 
* would direct the secretary of the 

Treasury to purchase government 
obligations at the rate 
000 a week until the 1920 price levM 
had been reached, and to sell or pur
chase after that to maintain that 
level.

Bo much interest was shown in 
| the inflation program, that many 
Senators not members of the umk- 

|lnf committee attended the execu- 
. tlve meeting.

Senator Thomas left the Senate 
eopifflittee hearing before the ses-

i
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Sion was over and aald Seoreteiy 
Woodin had agreed to the U)L 

"With this biU," Thomas quoted 
the Trinsury chief as soying, **th(S 
dspewMion Is over.

*Tf administered in a busineas- 
Bke way we can combat anything.” 

tikUcating that the credit ex
pansion provision would be used at 
first, Thomas said "there never has 
been any Idea o f turning inflatien 
loose.”

CBaas Critical
Other Senators, upon leaving the 

committee room, Indleated Senator 
Glasu (D „ Va.), a fbrmsr Treasury 
secrets^ and a conservative on 
the subject ct cuneiM^, had been 
eritieal o f several provisions In the

After the committee had b en  In 
sessiem almost two hours. Secre
tary Woodin emerged anid sum
moned Walter Wyatt, general 
counsel o f the Federal Reserve 
Board, to come down from the 
Treasury for consultation.

Qnce the Senate passes the turn 
bill with its Inflation rider. House 
leaders do not expect to aooept it 
with the numerous Senate aunend- 
ments— b̂ut rather to insist on the 
differences between the two 
branches being reconciled in con' 
ferenee.

Wonid th  Aeoeptable 
Representative ^rrns, the Dem- 

ocratle leader there, predicted to 
newipapermen that the currency 
expansion proposition would be ac
cepted by a substantial House ma-
iority.

"Wee’ve reached the point where 
we have get to have some ourren- 
oy expaDsion, or else—" be said, 
terming enactment of the form 
bill necessary because "inflation 
would be too slow to remove the 
need for Immediate help for the 
farmer."

Byrne does not expect the ex
pansion plan to bring drastic infla
tion, however.

“The reaction we get in the next 
few d ^ s ,"  he said, "might—Fm 
not at an sure of tha., though— 
bring us a greater increase ' in 
prices than the expansion justifies, 
la  otbsr words, prices m l^ t rise 
very soon, only to drop b ^ k  a lit
tle when the expaiuUon program 
has begun. From that point onward 
the rise should be in proportion to 
the expansion."

With dispute* looming, influential 
House Republicans agreed privately 
that if the bill is passed by the Sen-, 
ate, it certainly wlU become law in 
view o f the great Democratic major
ity in the House.

While they were meeting. Repre
sentative Rankin, (D., IBss.), intro
duced the Thomas proposal in the 
House.

Oo-author with Senator Thomas 
of a currency expansion bill 4n the 
last Congress, he was one o f the In- 
flatiottlst conferees with President 
Roosevelt yesterday at the White 
House.

"We expect to accept the Thomas 
amendment to the farm bill," Ran
kin said, "In oaee it is adopted 
the Senate. But X Am IntrodueingHt 
In the House as a e^Brate measure, 
so that we may take It up and pass 
it in ease the (q>position in the Sen
ate should prevent fte adoption as 
an amendment to the farm bill."

The meeting o f the House Repub- 
heans was with Ogden lb Mills, for
mer eecretary of the 'nreasury, ae 
part of the campaign annotmeed 
yesterday by Senator Reed, (R., 
Pa.), to delay the new program to 
arouse popular reaction.

New Ourren^
The steering committee oonridered 

particularly methods o f Inciting ob- 
jeetione to the portion of the pro- 
pMal authorizing the Issuance o f 
18,000,000,000 In new currency. The 
general opinion was, as one member 
put it, that "It depends on how many 
conservative Democrats there are In 
the Senate."
. H  the Senate passes It, the bill 

will go through the House without 
change—there le notUng we can< 
do," that Republlean said to news- 
pi^ermen, although be declined to 
let hie name he used.

m ils expressed to the steering 
committee a fear that ‘the expansion 
would not be limited to 18,000,000,- 
000, but that future authorizations 
would Increase that amount

Meanwhile, Re^fsaentative Dies, 
(D., Texas), Introduced a resolution 
for a CoDgrenional investigation 
into "the lobbying activities of Og
den Mins and other lobbyists" seek-
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iag to dtf eat tlm program of PreM- 
dant Rooeevatt

Meeawhilsb a high Federal Re- 
jnrve official In an interview reveal
ed agreement had^been reached for 
thk Federal neeerve ayatem whole, 
heartedly to support the admlnla- 
tntion  inflation program—to en
large the open market .opera|lone of 
the ejntem eihd puzxfluun up to three 
billion o f government securttiea.

The purpose would be to release 
the funds now tied up In those secur- 
itias for other Investment, meaning 
what the White House cans "ere<fit 
Inflation."

Altbonidi hot wanting hie d to e  to . 
he used, this official expected the 
legislation to be approved by Con- 
greas and to be put in operation suc
cessfully. He termed it "the safest 
kind of inflation," one that could be 
w atted  constantly and handled by 
experts who would have control 
it at aU times. The situation, be 
said, left it virtually mandatory for 
the system to do its utmost to carry 
out the President’s ideas snd throw 
its hesrty support bock o f the plan.

BRITISH COMMENT
Londm, AprU 21.— (AP) — Âl

though the government was being 
importuned today to maintain the 
ratio between the pound and the dol
lar which existed before the United 
States abandoned gold, there was no 
Indication of any ofOeial move to 
meet this demand.

A  highly articulate section of the 
press brio it was necessary that 
Britain retain the advantages that 
have accrued to her throu^  the de-

E

predated pound.
"The British government must see 

that the pound moves correspond
ingly away from the dollar," an 
editorial in the Daily Express said.

Tbs Dally Mail declared that "If 
world enrrendes are revalued It 
should clearly bs understood that 
Britain, owing to her unfavorable 
trade balance, wlU keep sterling at 
the present ratio with other cur- 
rendes."

These newspapers have a com
bined circulation of nearly 4,000,000 
and in addition the Rothermerf 
ress (the Mall) and the Beaver- 
rook press (the Express) control 

influential provincial newspapers.
In financial quarters the indica

tions are that the present ooUcy of 
letting sterling and dollars find 
their level will be maintained, with 
hope that President Roosevelt’s eco
nomic discussions In Washington 
and the world economic conferences 
will prevent the nations from start
ing competition in debased curren- 
des.

A  reported declaration by experts 
accompanying former Premier Ed
ouard Herriot to the United States 
aboard the He de France to the ef
fect that America’s finandal action 
rendered the world economic confer
ence futile, found no support In 
British government quarters.

On the contrary, British offidal- 
dom indicated an unqualified belief 
that the conference has become 
more imperative than ever If there 
Is to be rehabilitation o f the world.

mXPMBTB OPINION
London, April 21.— (AP) — Sir 

Josiah Stamp, one of the most 
eminent British economists, said 
today that "if the spedilative and 
gambling spirit is kept in cheek" 
there Is svery rsason why Ameri
can business should expect good re
sults from Presidtnt Roosevelt’s 
new llnandal measures.

"It would seem that the Presi
dent or his supporters are bent on 
arresting tha decline in prices," Sir 
Josiah said.

"This is a fundamental opera
tion. It may have the effect of 
weakening the dollar for a time 
but if it succeeds in reviving confl- 
dence Internally and is done care
fully it also revives confidence ex
ternally.

"There is every reason why 
American businesses should be 
hopeful o f good results If the spec
ulative and gambling sp'rit is kept 
in check.

"What is wanted is such a meas
ure of reflation as will enable busi
nesses to make a profit and busi
nesses to pay their debts, but not 
such an amount of reflation as will 
encourage speculation oh the Stock 
M arket"

Assertions that the American de- 
puture from gold was caused by 
m tish  m anip^tion were charac
terized as "fintaiU c" in official 
circles, which declared that Brit
ain’s exchange equalization fund 
was not used to that end.

*‘Tbe purpoee o f the exchange 
equalization fund," a competent 
commentator said, "Is to maintain 
tho pound sterling on as even a 
keel as possible and thus facilitate 
the restoration of international 
trade. The f i ^  Is not Intended nor 
is it used to creak either the dollar 
or any other foreign enrrency."

FOBBION EXOHANOB
New York, April 21.— (A P)—- 

The headlong decline of the Amer
ican dollar in relation to principal 
foreign currencies was cheeksd to
day.

Internatiottal bankiag quarters 
sMd it was possible that the Brit
ish equalisation fund was acting to 
check the advance In sterling.

Other possible factors in the 
steadisr tons o f the American enr- 
rcoey included transfer of funds 
hers to pay for stocks and com
modities, for foreign participation 
in yesterday’s buying was noted. 
Short covering by bear speculators 
in dollars was also suggested.

The pound sterling, after jump
ing more than 7 cents to above 
18.90; feU back close to 8834, 
where it was np little more than a 
cent

The Frsndh franc declined to 
430. cents, where It was actually 
.02 o f a dent under yesterday’s final 
levm, after a temporary rise to 
around 438. cents.

OLOfOE VET OFITOE8.

New Haven, April 21.-f-(A P)— 
The closing o f the U. *S. Veterans 
administration sub-offices hare and 
at Brldgfport May 1 was announoed 
today by Major Thomas J. Banzd- 
gan, Connecticut manager o f the 
veterans administration. The sub- 
offioss' peraonnsl will bs mwgsd at 
the U. 8. Veterans’ hespltal at New- 
ingtoh. The ordsr q|m  from Qen- 
CAl Frank T. H ln ^ : admlnittftRor 
o f TstsranF affairs a| WaShj&gton.

How U, S, Newspapers 
Hailed Gold Embargo

PrealdeatSanyEditorial comment on 
Roosevelt's fcfld smbargD by the 
Associated Press:

The Sun, New York: "A  cheap
ened dollar should result, at least 
theoretically. In an Increase in our 
ei^mrt trade. By tha santa token 
an *«**«■»**■» In prices here ndfht rs- 
salt In larger Inq^orts. It M ag 
edite rise, win wages go up accord- 
inglyr Ckily tluM wOT inswtr suOh 
quMrtiona X x  z . It is noteworthy, 
however, that tha conservative east 
sees- a  p ro je c t  o f reusf In soma 
sort o f mflatifm."

The New Toric World-Telegrami, 
“By cutting loose from ga unfair 
and (Bsastrously dear gold deUar, 
the Roosevelt adndnlstratko has a 
better Chance to win Its war 
against depression both on the do
mestic and foreign fnmts.".

Neir York: Evening P o s t :.!^ e  
cross the-bridge-when •yon-come-to- 
it policy o f the President baa rarely 
been better Illustrated than by, the 
dedalon to go off the gm^standard. 
When be "had to" do it, IM did it; 
and on the whole, the country win 
approve. .The denniteneas e l the 
final act atoned for the chaotle In
decision o f the past few daya." *

Brooklyn Dally Eagle: *^ e  have 
been o ff the irold standard without 
having any-of the advantagea that 
have come to other countries; By per
mitting the dollar to find a lower 
level we should secure some o f 
these advantages. Meantime the 
rise in prices, z  z  x  subject to con
trol, should bring improvement In 
our position at home and abroad."

Chicago American—According to 
the Secretary o f the Treasury, iSx̂  
Woodin, the United States la o ff 
the gold basis.' You wUl see all 
sorts of things happen in prices of 
commodities «nd stocks, probably. 
However, don’t let the gold basis in
cident disturb you. The real posses
sion of the American people is not

mere gold or stiver. Thay own 
the 'Umted States.

A  small lumb of gold in Washing
ton is not Important The Ihiitad 
States, reaching from the Arotio to 
the E w to r . from ooean to ooean, 
with aJl its wealth, its mines, oil 
wells, fertile soil, factoriea and in
telligent Urorkers and engineera, haa 
no need to worry about any gold 
atandard.

Idwaukee Journal—On the sur
face It looks aa though Mr. Roose- 
vdt had yielded tq the demand for 
InflaQoo, choosing his UMthod aa
better foan taking some demon- 
stfahfo crazy thing, tuob as the 
free stiver measure.

There la aomethlng to be said for 
reversing a current which in two or 
three years had made^every debt 
oootrMtad on 50 cent dollars, pay
able in real dollars. On the other 
hand there la a great deal to be ndd 
against keeping the whole question 
o f price r^tiona in a turnxdL 
Every price upeet robs someone, 
and It requires a greater wisdom 
than the world eo far haa shown to 
dedda at what point Inflation haa 
produced more good than barm 
should stop.

IBnneapolis Tribune—The post' 
tkn o f the United States in inter
national ftaiance la so strong and it 
has' been so little altered 1^ these 
new developments, that It gave, 
there should be tittle dlfflciilty In 
bringing the prominent oountiM  to 
join in a program to turn back the 
tide of deflation.

President Roosevelt has dramatic
ally taken that leadership.
• The Atlanta ,'Oa.) Constitution:

"It Is not su’*prislng that the em
bargo on gold exports ordered by 
President Roosevdt should ooMsion 
marked reaction throughout the 
money marts of the world. It 
strikes a death blow to conditions 
chiefly responsible for the con
tinued low prices of American co • 
modities of all kinds.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Albert B. Lee
The funeral of Albert B. Lee of 

Talcottville was held this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Rev. F. P. Bach or 
officiated. The bearers were all re
latives of the deceased, George 
Webster, Alfred Pitkin nad William 
Frazier, all sons-in-law; Wilbert 
Woods and Francis Burr, nephews; 
and Alfred Doggart, a grandson. 
Burial was in Mt. Hope cemetery, 
Talcottville.

KIDNAPERS RKTDRN  ̂
FACTOR U N H A IU e

(Continued From Page One)

naped. Tlie other man arrested was 
Ed, Strauss. All three are brothers- 
in-law. Seven other suspects were 
arrested, four in Qilcago and three 
at Tuscola, His.

TELLS m s  STORY
Chicago, April 21.— (A P)—Once 

again surrounded by comforts of 
b lf own home after an eight-day 
experience as the hostage o f kid
napers, J9-year-old Jerome Factor 
today said the room his abductors 
kept him in ’looked a lot like a 
coffin.”

Aside from that the Northwest
ern University junior told his fa
ther and mother, John Factor, 
known on both sides of the Atlan- 
tie as a speculator, and Mrs. Mar
cus, the experience wasn’t so bad.

‘T got anything X asked for," he 
said. "They boufl^t me magazines 
and newspapers, and I spent most 
of the time reading the stories 
about the kidnaping."

Young Factor said he was kid
naped about 10:45 o’clock a week 
ago Wednesday night when two 
men stepped out from behind two 
pillars as he approached the en
trance o f the apartment building 
In which he lived with his mother.

Taking him by each arm he said 
they walked him to the curb where 
they threw a coat over his bead be
fore shoving him into a Ug ear. 
Once in the car he said one of the 
men said: "Well, Kid, we’re going 
to find out how much your dad 
thinks of yon."

After driving around he said be 
was carried into a building and up 
several flights o f stairs and depos
ited in the "coffin" room, which for 
furnishings had a mattress and p& 
low and no windows.

He declared he slept soundly and 
was awakened the following morn
ing ty  one of his captors in q o lr^  
what he’d like to have for m a k - 
fast.

ENCAMPMENT TO HAVE 
OFFICIAL VISITATION

iOiODTTOWN /

Grand Priest and Grand 
> Patriarch to Be Guests Here 

Monday Night.
On Monday night Shepherd En

campment, L 0 . 0 . F., will entertain 
Grand Hi|jh Priest Dunbar of New 
London In the lodge rooms in Odd 
Fellows block. An official visit 
will be made to the local lodge at 
that time and he will be accompan
ied by Deputy Grand Patriarch 
James M. Goodwin and Lis official 
staff of Thompsonvtile.

The final re*K>rt o f the district 
coB ^ttee No. 11 will be made at 
that time. Visitors are expected 
from New Haven, Bridgeport, New 
London and Tbompsonville. Re
freshments will be served to the 
visiting guests during the district 
sessioxL

TToof-t. Boy Soouts, wQl held a 
hike tomorrow, leaving the South 
Methodlit church at .10 tfoloCk In 
the morning. All plannfag to at
tend are asked to bring their din
ner.

The monthly meeting of the 
American Legion posts and auxil
iaries will take place Sunday after
noon at Wethersfield. The Legl<»- 
nalrea will meet at tha Legion home 
and the auxtitary zaambera at the 
High aohooL

Iflsa Elisabeth Rioh. daughter of 
Mr. and Mre, R. Q. Rich, of East 
Omter street, a member c f the 
aopbomore elasa at tha University 
of Vermont, has been elected editor 
of the Women’s 1987 Frsshmen 
Handbook, and also one of the cii> 
culatioB managers o f "Winnowlogs 
From The Mill,”  tha literary maga
zine at the unlvenity.

The third in the present series of 
setback aittinga at the Britisb- 
Amerioan club will be held tonight 
at the 'clubrooms. There are weekly 
prises for first and second winners 
and a special monthly prize.

Bids have been asked for by the 
United States post office depart
ment for storing three cars that are 
owned by the government and are 
used in Manchester. There were 
four bidders for the storing of the 
oars and of these four thq Hoffman 
Garage, which is located just across 
ths street from the post office, was 
awarded the contract. They were 
not the lowest bidders, but taking 
lute consideration the location of 
the garage, the time saved in get 
ting to and from the garage, the 
difference in the flguros submitted 
for the rentals would make it no 
lower in the long run than would be 
the case by having the ears stored 
at the Hoffman Garage starting at 
once.

John and Mary Oockerham, of 
Crehard street, have purcharod the 
new house built by Wallace M. 
Hunchinson on Bigelow street from 
the Holden-Nelson agency and will 
occupy it as their new home.

The full Salvation Army Band 
(Will go to New Britain tonigbt 
where they will give a concert for 
the benefit o f the Self-Denial fund 
of the Swedish Corps in that city.

Members of Troop 8, Girl Scouts, 
will meet at the Center tomorrow 
piorning at 10:30 o’clock. The hare 
and hound chase which was sched
uled has been abandoned but the 
hike will be held as previously an
nounced.

The West Side B u ^ es will hold 
aa important practice tomorrow 
morning at 9 o’clock at the West 
Side field and all members are re
quested to be on hand.

WALLSTREETBRIEFS
New York, April 21.—Ffoyd B. 

Odium, president o f Atlas Oorp„ has 
been elected president' o f Shenan
doah Corp., of which Atlas has ac
quired control.

, Heavy melting stosl acnq) has 
been advanced 60 cents a ton at 
PitUbuzgh to a range o f $1036— 
$10.75.

1 Shields and Co., members o f ihs 
New York Stock Bxchmgs, have 
purchased a seat on the New York 
Cotton Exchange.

ENC8ANDIJBAXHNO
' Barcelona, Spain, April 21— (AF) 
i—Ebgland today took, a lead o f two 
knatehes to nono oyar Spain In tiistr 
first round of Doyls Cup play In.the 
European zone. Fred Petty flsiMt 
ed the Spanish ohanqdon .Ernest 
Ifaler, 7-0, 7-6, 6-2 an^Hanry W. 
!(Bunny) Austin' won from the 
youngster F. Sindreu 6-0, 6-6, 6-8.

'^ e  httinniliQg 6lrd 'lz' thi^fastost 
la fligM o m  ahwt distaaoso. /

MID'AFTERNOON 
USEOFUGHTS 
HELPTO VISION

Experinwots Slow  That 
ERidaiqr b  Righest WhoD 
Transition From Dayligbt 
bMmhnized.

Experiments recently conducted 
at the Johns Hopkins Medical School 
have demonstrated a new principle 
In the use of artlflcial light in rela
tion to daylight and have definitely 
shown that the human eye’s require
ments for light are best met by pro
viding illumination of good intensity 
and adding it to ths daylight when 
the latter is still high. In other 
words, in schools, offices and fac
tories the best ocular efficiency will 
be obtained if the electric lights are 
turned on in the middle of tne after
noon, so that the transition from 
daylight to artificial light is made 
graduaL

The experiments were inaugurated 
to determine whether or not there 
was any truth in tha popular con
ception that a mixture of artificial 
light and daylight is not desirable. 
It was fotmd not to be true.

,Three sets o f experiments ware 
First, a comparison was 

made o f the eflbot o f artifldal Ugbt, 
daylight and nfixtures o f both, on 
acuity, q)eed of vlsljn, power to 
sustain sicuity, and ocular fatigue. 
Second, tha artificial light was turn
ed on at different times In the late 
hours of the afternoon on different 
days and tha effect on speed of 
vision noted. Third, a study was 
made in relation to the adaptivity o f 
the eye to show to what extent the 
eye is rendered dafldent in the lata 
hours o f tho afternoon by its previ
ous exposure to a light of b l^  l»- 
tenalty and by Ita failure to keep 
pace by adapikm with the changvo. 
in Intensity.

It was fonrld t ^  whan dayUght 
la allowed to booonM low before the 
artificial light fs turned on, the 
maximum lag In adaption is soqwrl-
enoed and ths full offsets o f a  sod- 
dsn and disagreeablo (Aanga both of 
Infonslty and color o f light arc pre- 
duoad.

^  S U P P E R  -
The Swedish Congregtitioiial 

Chtilrehi Snnice SAnet 
i Sttnrdsy, AprO 22 

‘ ' I tha YanpL
ServaittaiP^M . 

FHea$8c
V./: • ,

ACCIDENTDATA 
PROVETROLLEY 

SAFEST VEHICLE
Statbtiei For Year Reveal 

Only One e( Every 196,- 
000 . Street Car Passen
gers Was FataDy RnrL

Accident statistics for ths year of 
1982, compiled by the American 
Transit Association, show that the 
sfJeet place on the street is in- an 
electric street railway ear and that 
the trolley car is the safest of all 
vebiclss to rids In. During ths year, 
only coe out of overy 196,000,000 
passengers carried by electric rail
ways in the United States and Cana
da was fatally injured. ’The chances 
against meeting the grim reaper 
while aboard a street ear ora thus 
196,000,000 to one.

This achievement Is not the re
sult c f mere chance, but is directly 
attributable, street railway men 
point out, to a campaign of~ safety 
which has been conducted by the 
electric railways of the coimtiy for 
many years to reduce accidents and 
to Increase the safety of the passen
gers carried. Not only have ears 
been fitted with every known device 
for safety, but careful Instnietien 
and trahfing o f employeea and tbs 
elimination o f those who have ahigwn 
by the records to be careless have 
brought ahoot tho result WlthJtbe 
advent of the oar oontMlled by one 
man came Mso many automatic and 
semi-automktic devices for control 
and safety.

All typM of street railway acci
dents are now being reduced. Even 
the type which is most dlffirult for 
the street railways to control—col
lisions between automobiles and 
trolley ei^s—is now showing results. 
In Ooonwticut lis t  year, the num
ber of accidents ixvomng autos and 
strset ears was reduced from  427 
In 1981 to 881. Effort has been made 
to reduce this type of accident by 
the eafety poetere constantly utilis
ed on the fooiit and rear ends of the 
treOeya.

Ii<a I Ii’ <.m I .... I Ml I.I.

FRED Ee WERNER
TBACHBR OF PIANO 

AND ORGAN, 
iastrnfetod io piano 

at studio or tkaiy owa 
h o B is .

ŜTUDIO, lilS WEST
td o p iM a td S IS .

B P S ^ F R E P I  ,  

ARRIVES IN U .S .
(Oeotfooed Flreni n g o  Om )

who wae the clty*z offldai greeter 
when elaborate a ty  welcomes were 
far more frequent than now.v

The Mooom jw^ed alongelde the 
Berengarla at 10:40 a, m., and prep^ 
arations were made for immediate 
transfer of the prime minister and 
his party.

After delivering a formal greet
ing to the Uhlted States aboard tha 
Bemigaria, the British prime minis
ter ana hla party boarded the CSty 
tug Macon, whidi pulled away from 
tha Unar at 11:86 a. ra. for the trip 
to Jareey City.

ffis Greeting
Tha text of MacDonald’s greet

ing follows:
’Tsuff time I wae with you, I 

came oh a ndsaion of peace, so that 
t(^ th er we might create a public 
psyeholc^ .which could pursue the 
fruitful avenues of peaceful co
operation os to our respective 
armaments. I am on the ,same
TtriwiVtm irtUL

"Since those days we have all en- 
coimtered the st''rm %nd stress of 
bad times and many have suffered 
great losses. All over the world; 
we are at war with depremion. 
day I have come to America for 
the purpose of discussing with your 
Prendent how we can conduct that 
war against unmerited poverty. I 
come at the invitation of President 
Roosevelt to discuss particularly 
with him the tasks that lie before 
the wbrld economic conference, and 
I come In the same spirit of neigh
borly co-operation as brought me 
here last time.

"The well being of all who buy 
and sell and labor with bbdy and 
mind, o f all who seek to give the 
state servlM and rightly claim a re
ward for that service — thoee peo
ple are our concern. Their prob
lems are our problems. It is, be
lieve me, a great privilege, a great 

I, to Joinpleasure,
work.”

with friends in this

AMERICAN POSITION 
Washington, April 21— (AP) — 

The American position on most of 
the outstanding subjects to be taken 
up by President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister MacDonald of Great 
Britain was outlined in well-inform
ed circles today aa follows:

War Debts— The administration 
is definitely committed against can
cellation ^  Democratic platform 
but not thus committed a g a i^  
postponement or reduction aithoogb 
such action would require Congres
sional approval. The administra
tion has drawn a distinctinn between 
nations which have met payments, 
such as Britain, and those which 
have not, notably France. It regaids 
debts as only ohs factor In world 
economic condition.

Currency—Stabilization interna
tionally is regardsd as fundamental 
to a revival of world trade. This 
nattomJn rtsipy to jol^ in efforts to 
istablish a revised internatiohal 
standard to which national curren
cies would be attached at new 
parties.

Tariffs — The administration Is

C IR C L E

NOW . . .  See 
the WILD men 
—W E L D E R  
women, and all 
the beasts of 
the virgin jan
gle!

SAT. and 
SUNDAY

^ ^ U N T A M E D
A F R I C A '*

>Ck>-Featiire:i 
"AS THE DEVIL 

COMMANDS"
With Mae Clarke and 

NeU HamUton.

Also! Another ThrilUng Chap
ter of D E V IL HOBSB"

nations do Ukswlse. It Samm 
aC’ taMS-kaigifffiM bg 
adaaatageoua TtOtycoeai 

graamaata.
Whaat — Aa agraamaat will ba

Bsumptk
heavy sutpluaaa which have heatw 
dpwn tha ptiaa-. .

Sllv4r‘— The ' adafinlatratiQn is 
willing to dlauosa means o f improv
ing tha prioa bg.latanatioaal !« ;««■
meat axMl wowd consider bi-metal- 
Usm If all aatioDs adopt i t

Dlsannaaent — Heavy azpaadi- 
tures on armtas, navies and air 
toreas-ara^Tegarded as a drag upon 
the world in. its effort to recover 
economic equiUbrtum. Any. reason
able movemsot tor reduolr“  
meats, m  aboUsIng t h y  
particularly for aggression wul be 

* .  .  ■ .World Peace—Tha admlnlatration 
is eommlttad by tha Damooratie 
platfqrm to new panalsloDa|or the 
S e t  of Paris to provida tat oon- 
sultatioo among signatoriee in etvant 
d! a t t ire a t? ? te U e h  Of Ita pledge 
axainst use of force in settling In- 
^ t i o y  disputsB. Xt ls e a ia f^ y  
watching puhoe opIniQn on t y  
point, however, b ^ * e  agreely^to 
such a conoultativa plan, wMeh hw  
been proposed by MacDonald at the 
Geneva anus confeianoa, ' ^

HOSPITAL NOTK
Robert Hoffner, o f 147 ty u c e  

street Mrs. Mina Hellmaa » d  In
fant daughter, o f 116 W ashhyon 
street Mrs. Susanna Gimbal ahd ln- 
fant son c f 40 Edgertoa s t m t  H n- 
Lucy Ball o f Hebron. Chailes . A. 
Nostrom of 486 Hillside Aaafiue. 
Hartford, Edmund Serantan o f SOT 
Spruce street and Mrs.
Adams, of BSast Hartford ware dis
charged yesterday. _

Calvin Crooks, o f Apd Plae^.Bas 
discharged today.'  v,.

A  large crew of men fr p »  thl^M. 
E. E. A. are -.vOTldî ; a  tha hospital 
groxmds getting them In shape .Jbr 
the coming season.

RIVER R E iB IN G  '
The Connecticut River at B u 

ford was slowly receding today aftor 
haviny threatened to break, the l^gh 
record of 1927. ISia river. iMianffe- 
ment at Hartford was- 253 feat 'a t  
2:80 this afternoon wltii indleiUbas 
that the pefdc had been r e a y d  hnd 
that contoued fair weather natfiO 
rapidly reduce the flopd vyant'^;

S T A T E
X TREMENDOUS PIOtURBSf

>UE

Master o f Bonk, Bauyhoo and 
Apptesance, places

L u p n  V E L E Z
A side-show dancer on Broa(foniiy 
overnight. Yon Most See— .

* T h e  H a l f  

N a k e d  T r a t h *
Co-Feature:

DIANA (Oavalende) WYNYARD 
PhUUpa Hotaias, Lmrie

A E N
M o

•M

Simdajl 
Joan CRAWFORD in 
“TODAY WE UVE»» 
with GARY a>OPER

J

8th Annual Concert
of the

Beethoven Glee Chib
Assisted by

of Bpringfie^d,
7 '*1I. ,.jq

Under the Dire^tita of Arthur H. Tarver J

Chomt' Ĉ . 12S Y o i e W  J
. . -v "

r  ' • , . - V i ■ j ' ?  .*•'?
Robert

V,i L.-

M o n d a y ,  A P R IL

Tickets C iB  Bo Potehaesd Froii
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Cpmiiittee to  Sock SoitaUe 
Lind fo r Coopenthre Po
tato  Growing.

Last Pdp;̂  ̂ of School Tear 
Hap . Many ETonta Schedoled 
— Program InclndM.
Manchpyter High idiool tonight 

opens;its.Mhedul« of' iprlng aottvl 
tle i that .telU continue until gradU' 
atlon on June S8. Fortgr^elght dlf< 
ferent aotlvltlee are on the llit, 
embracing drmmatlce, tennis, golf, 
track, bssebsll, singing and danc
ing.

r ^ ^ g h t  the Sock end Buskin 
Club wlU ‘ present the three-act 
plsy "Reach -for the Moon." '  Out- 

a  meeting of Interested persons a t I standing events on the spring osl- 
. which Frank V. Williams, Buokland endar Include the 

farmer, addressed the gathering.

A partial departure from the 
gardening plan as Initiated last | 

“year by over 126 residents of Man
chester, was Indicated last night a t I

About 200 men were In attendance 
as the former Selectman suggested 
to the committee a  plan to secure 
a  large section of suitable fertile 
and workable potato land in which

• to plant, potatoes exclusively, the 
planting to be done by hand by a 
gpup  of uhemployed volunteers, the 
cultivation to be done by modem 
faim machinery.

To Seek Load
Victor Bronke,' ohalmaan of the 

Legion's committee on the home 
gardening plan suggested the con 
sldetatlon of Mr. WlUlam’s plan and 
reported that an - Investigation 
should be made In an effort to locate 
suitable land to be planted In the 
mfln to potatoes. Whm and If such 
acreage Is found, a  meeting will be 
called by the Legion home garden 
committee a t which time all those 
desiring to join the cooperative gar
dening movement will be registered.

The speaker said that he was 
pleased to witness the Interest 
shown by the town’s unemployed in 
the plan to help out In the predica
ment that concerns so many people 

'" th is  year. He said that conditions 
.today are worse than during the
• world War for people now are with 
‘'lout means to participate and to

... carry on In the plan to increase the
agricultural production locally, the 
burden coming on the towns and 
cities.

Easily Done
To those who have never before 

..planted a garden, the speaker said 
’ .that they would be surprised a t the 

amoimt of vegetables one can raise 
V'.on a small tract of land with pro:»er 

1. care. But to get the most out of 
the season’s work, he said that the 

'^.■m#jor crop—^potatoes—should be 
I, {[planted on land adapted to that 

'crop, and that some sort of coopera
tive plan Instituted among the im- 
emplPyad to plant and care for the 

f cooperative acreage. Ploughing, 
( cultivating and spraying, he said, 
i c ^ d  be done by horses and modem 

farm machinery.
[ I t was suggested thac each man 
V  participating in the cooperative po- 
• tato growing plan be ^ven a  cer

tain portion of the tract to plant 
apd to care for, each nvtmber of the

clubs C. C. X. L. contest at Mlddl* 
town on May 16, the stats track 
meet a t T ile ' field on May 27, .the 
girls’ tennis'tourney a t H Sw B rlt 
aln on'M ay‘27, the boys’ tennis 
tourney a t Bridgeport on June 8, 
the C. C.' I. L. track meet a t Tiin 
Ity field. Oh June 10, the stote golf 
meet a t Fairfield on June 9 apd the 
senior.dapee on Cla|s Day,.June 20.

The complete' schedule is as fol
lows:

April 21.—Sock and Buskin play, 
"Reach for the Moon," i 

Aptjl 22—Golf, Glastonbury here. 
April .26—Golf, a t Meriden.
April t 27-^Track, Meriden, here. 
April 26—Dancing Class "An 

nual." ’
April ' 2%Ulolfi» Lewis High 

school^ hem.'
May 1-r-Track, Middletown, here 
May 6—Baseball, a t Meriden. 
May fi^Tennis, a t Meriden.
May 6—Golf, West Hartford 

High school, here 
May 8—Baseball, Trade school, 

here.
May 8—Tennis, Rockville, here. 
May 10—Baseball. West Hart 

ford, here.
May 10—Tennis, West Hartford, 

here.
May IS—Baseball, Bristol, here. 
May 13—Tennis, Bristol, here. 
May 13—Golf, Hartford Public 

H. S., here.
May 18—Track, R. I. State Meet 

a t lOngston, R. I.
May 15—Tennis, .a t  Hartford 

r  ibllc H. S.
May 16—Golf, a t West Hartford 

High school.
May 16t—Glee clubs, a t Middle- 

town, C. C. I. L. contest 
May 17—Baseball, a t Middle- 

town.
May 17—Tennis, New Britain, 

here.
May 19—^Baseball, a t East H art

ford.
May 19—Tennis, Wllllmantlc, 

here.
May 19—-Golf, a t Glastonbury. 
May 20—Track, Hartford Public 

H. S. a t Trinity Field.
May 22—^Baseball, Trade school, 

here.
May 28—Track, a t West Hart

ford. «.
__ t  May Bssebgake - M l^etow p,

by the committee If the

eov. emss signs
ROMCoiniibiBiu

‘

Bjrt Legal Bate fo r'S ta te  ta  
Near Future Is StiD in Un- 
certaip Stage.

Hartford, April' 81 — (AP) -  
Liquor control legislation. Which 
last week appeared facing Indefinite 
delay In a confused legislative snarl 
was on the statute ^ k s  today, 
awaiting only the setting up of a  
state administrative commission 
and a proclamation by the govjmor 
to take effect

^ ith ln  an hour after the Senate 
adopted the modified Buckley com
mission bill yesterday. Governor 
Cross affixed his signature to the 
Buckley document received direct^ 
ly from the assistant Senate clerk 
without waiting for the preparation 
of sn engrossed bill. The bill regu
lates the sale of both beer and hard 
liquors under a  three man state 
commission to be appointed by the 
governor.

Governor Cross promised to pro 
oeed with the appointment of the 
commission with the least possible 
delay.

"I have just s ln ed  Uae liquor con- 
laid. "The membem of

mUMD

p ^ c

selected
plan is accepted and operation of | 
thS'plan started. Yields of from 400 
to 600 bushels to an acre have been 1 
reported, be said, on land thus duit- 
ed to the growing of potaeoes. A 
similar plan of cooperative potato

a t Lewis High

b w i^  was successfully conducted 
t  summer Iw the unem^Io- *“ 

of nymoutb.the town 
WUllllams said.

Sign Up L 
The committee last 
180 men for tracts

180
nijAt signed

up ISO men for traces to Ds plan! 
nlB year located a t Blanchester 
Green, North Main .treat, and Char
ter Oak strseti A large percent of 
those who signed for gardens last 
night conduotM sueossiful gardens 
in tbs sa&fO ssetlons l u t  year.

The following kinds of seeds and 
plgiats will be furnished tbs gard- 
•Bsrs this, year: dwarf, pole and 
hma baass; bests, oarrou, oo 
eueumbers, lettuce, onions, peas, 
pitatoei, squash, turnips, oabbags, 
tm to M , pepperplants and fsrtu- 
iiMf. The oommltue will be financ
ed by a  1400 approbation  mads by 
the MimtmsB and a  like sum t o ^  
set apart for this purpose' by the 
M. I .  B. A. _

At West lid s  Tonight 
A meeting be held this eve- 

ifing a t 7 o'clock in the West lids 
liSo> to register tboM desiring gar
den plots in that Motion of the 
town. Bnougb sweet com Med for 
the needs of all,home gardaers has 
been contributed to the oommlttM 
by Mr. Williams.

WAPPHG

May 26—Golf, 
school.

May 26—Baseball, Meriden, here. 
May 27—T’rack, State meet a t 

Yale Field.
May 27—Girls’ Tennis Tourna

ment a t New Britain.
May 81-^Baseball, a t Bristol. 
May 81—Tennis, a t Bristol.
June 2—BaMball, a t WMt Hart

ford.
June 2—Tennis, a t WMt Hart

ford. '
June 8—Track, Bristol, here.
June 8-^Bbys’ Tennis Tourna

ment a t Bridgeport.
June 8—Golf, Meriden, here.
June 6—BaMball, Bast Hartford, 

here.
Jqne 9—Golf—State mMt at 

Fairfield. '
June* 10—Track, 0. 0. L L. mMt 

a t Trinity Field.
June 18-->Tenais, a t New Britala. 
June 80—OlaM Day, Senior 

dance, S<,p.' m.
June 88-^i-Oraduatien, S t a t e  

Theater, 10. a. m.

NOISB CARNIVAL SATURDAY

Bverytbing is in readinsM for the 
big " I^ M  Camlval" to be held at 
Orange Hall, Vernon Center tomor< 
row evening under the sponsorshlr 
of the Vernon Oringe. Prises wl 
be awarded during the evening. 
Many novel features have beep ar
ranged which will include both old- 
fashioned and modem 'fAces. The 
music will be furalsbed by Buck 
mister’s orchestra. A special invita
tion has been extended to Manchss- 
ter couples to attend this affair.

ip
11

trol blU," be sai 
the administrative commlHlon will 
be aimounced without unnecessary 
delay. I hope soon to proclaim the 
day when the provisions of the law 
will becomo o^ratlve."

But In spite of the sudden clear
ing up of the legislative tangle, legfl 
beer for Connecticut’s thirsty In the 
Immediate future still appeared un
certain. Under the provisions of the 
bill. It shall not take effect,'and the 
sale of beer shall not be pemurted 
until the governor proclaims the 
administrative machinery setup and 
the act In force.

Therefore the enactment of this 
bill was expected to prevent the saUe 
of beer after April 25, the end of 
the time in which sale wais declared 
illegal by a  speciad act of the Gen
eral Assembly early this month. Last 
week with the legislative situation 
such as to lead many to fear legis
lation could not be passed prior to 
that date, many legislative leaders 
prophecied the imrestricted sale of 
the brew on the expiration of the 
emergency act.

Kenneth Wynne, executive secre
tary to the governor, expressed the 
opinion the sale of beer and wine in 
the state might not be possible im- 
til early In May because of the de- 
la; involved in setting up v the ma
chinery provided for In the a c t

Meanwhile reports persisted that 
Wynne, together with Colonel 
Thomas Hewes of Farmington, a  
member of the governor’s staff, and 
Major John Buckley of Union, chair
man of the study commission which 
drafted tho act, would bo appointed 
commissioners. Both Wynne and' 
Colonel Hewes denied such reports 
when they were first circulated two 
weeks ago.

The Buckley bill, offered as an 
amendment to the beer control bill 
reported favorably by the judiciary 
committee, was substituted for the 
latter by a  27 to 7 roll call vote In 
the Senate yesterday. A few minutes 
later the amended bill was adopted 
with only one vote, that of Minority 
Leader Howard W. Alcorn, cast 
against It. The vote followed a three 
hour debate.

Demooratio, ranks held firm in 
supporting the' measure while nine 
Republican Senators turned away 
from Alcorn’s leadership to vote in 
support of the governor. Senator 
Alcorn, together with Rep. Raymond 
E. Baldwin, House majority leader 
drafted the judiciary committee bill, 
which was turned down in the 
House in favor of the commission 
biu; ^

The aroarently insoluble tangle 
appeared iH t wMk when the judiol- 
ary committee reported a  bill plac
ing the licenilng powers for the sale 
of beer In the hands of the town 
clerks and the tax oommlMioner, 
and making no provlelor for the ad- 
mlnffetratlon of hard llquore in the 
event of repeal of the 18th Amend
ment.

Overturning Its own leadership, 
Houm Republicans fiooksu to the 
support of the oommlielon bill In 
such numbers u  to adopt the

{-m.C
J*.

EUxabetk Hidu-oC TbUe^^^ 
YorkrOtty made sClbiM'Vm to'thei; 
summM hate this week., f 

Albert Bohaefler oC'New.Yorit and 
Tolland liiaa been spending soma 
tlifie in town.

Henry Hayden haa'been ill w ltt 
a  cold for several days and unable 
to attend school .

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert^WMt and 
family wore reoent gUMts of, rela- 
tivM in Morrow. ‘
Mrs. George Sterry was a  reoent

SMt a t the home' of. her brother, 
arles Sterry and Bertha Flaoe. 
Mr. and Mi». <?urilng are spendtef 

some time as guests m  relatives and 
friends.

Miss Anna Clark is spenffiiig.some 
time with her sister, Mrs. Lewis B. 
Price and Mr. Price.

.Mrs. Lucy Usher Is'Improving 
from Mveral days lUnsM. '

Gordon WlUimas of PteVIdenoe, 
Rhode Island, Is a,guMt a t the home 
of Mrs. Sarah PrMton Young.
. Every klgd of tterohandlN Is be 

Ing offered to people In this vlolnlt,y 
from rugs to moth balls. .Grocer
ies from many different firms, raipr 
blades and shoe strings by thoM 
unfortunate In finding employment 
elsewhere Including m>th old and 
yoimg men and women. It la surely 
a time for one to ask "Who Is my 
neighbor?" a ^  act llkewUe. 

llliam S. Simpson w 
tune In

[llgiy C a n t t t t f  and two grandohll- 
ffrea of SwnyviUe, JkX-She'wQl-tei 
cremated a r c ’ her' ashM will be 
buttpd in the Hodge plot Ip the local

**l^J^W U bur N.-HlUs, ..Mr. and 
M(fi.'Wtnthrop and their ̂ . o h l l ^  
tecfit B tetef 'Sunday Ih Hkrtford. •

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Saglio and 
their children pataed Baster with 
her parents, . Mr. and Mrs. Machlsa 
In IJucklnghiun.

Mrs. E. W. Buell spent Monday In 
Hartford. • • ^ ,

Edward A. Foote returned to the 
State College a t Btorrs Wednesday 
after passing a  week wl;th his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Foote.

Robert EL Foote and William 
Saglio appraised the Mtate of the 
la tf , N. Ackerman,! Thursday.

M|a> Arnold C. Foote of Amherst, 
MaM., spent Monday night a t Mr. 
and JMrs. B. B. Foote’s and attend
ed the wedding of her sister in Col
chester Tuesdi^.

Mrs. B. E. Foote has received 
word of the death of her friend, Mrs. 
Marlon Marshall a t her home In 
Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Marshal' and Mrs. 
Foote’s friendship has extended over

1.
Concert A ^ i t

CNMtt* Stott 
of -tha- automobile In 

gml.J^nWBdCn wore fleeing 
aSiwSSutaksn to'tha City 
-Mrii..ha waa reported to 

injiblsh.-'
ieemin'Ahdtew K. Adair and 

Georga Buckd dillm they came upon 
Johnson th d a f ' to' force open the 
door of a  davntown store. Johnson 
jpmped intoithe. automobile with 
Inley and.they.- sped away. 
policemen. In ,a  patrol ckr, took*up 
the pursuit, and the two oars sped 
Into the south-end. In trying to 
make a  turn the pursued oar etruok 
a.pole. Foley was pinhod In .but 
Johnson'ran toward an alley. Adair 
fired ode "shot'which pleteed JOhn-

Tonlglii
Sesfllob.

C sM p t b ^ ‘
Limdi tO' Follow

son’f bpok.

JBWBLBY STOLBN.

April*
window

21.—(AF) — A

William S. dlmpson who has been 
spending some tune In New York 
city la with his fiutUly a t the homo 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Simpson.

Mrs. Carrie WoUerton s j ^ t  the 
week-end with relatives In Wethem* 
field.

There was a  large attendance 
present to enjoy the moving pictures 
of the Holy Land presented by Mr. 
Fuller of Somers last 'Tuesday eve
ning a t the Hicks Memorial school 
auditorium.

The regular meeting of ToUand 
Grange was held Tuesday evening 
In the F ed era te  church social 
rooms. Miss Mason of Storra gave 
a  tadk on Home Extension.work of 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
as. It Is being extended over the 
county in its mimy different lines of 
activity. Emory Clough made^ a 
plea for more membership In the 
bureau and gave an Interesting de
scription of money planjfro nutate 
and county and the connection of 
the 4-H clubs with the Farm Bureau, 
With musical selectloiu, sketch, and 
readings the lecturer’s hour proved 
entertaining and Instructive. Re
freshments and coffee were served 
during the social hour.

a  period of f lf^  years.
Ralph Strong of East Hampton, 

will soon move his saw mill from 
the' Fracbla lot on the North street 
to a lot recently purchased near the 
Barker Bungalow In Marlborough.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hooker and 
their children visited his father 
Daight Hooker In Middle Haddam, 
Saturuay.

F. W. Buell was a  visitor In 
Wllllmantlc Monday.

Romolo Saglio hw  given up his 
milk route and Is devoting all of his 
time to his farm work.

Arthur E. Hutchinson of North 
Elm street, Manchester, Is doing 
some work on the lawn a t the home 
of his mother. He has planted thirty 
rose bushes bordering a  stone wall.

County Agent Tucker was a t R. 
E. Foote’s Thursday getting soil 
samples. He was adso a t Joseph 
B arnsso’s.

The Misses Olive Warner and 
Maxjorle Foote plan to- spend the 
week-end 'w ith schpol frier.ds -In 
WUllmanUc.

Th^ three act play "The Path 
Across the HUl" was presented by 
young people from Manchester at 
th., hall Wednesday evening. The 
audience wasn’t  as large as was 
hoped for but those who attended 
enjoyed it much.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

GILEAD

ert
to adopt

amendment offered by Rep. Richard
J. Goodman, substituting the Buck- 
ley bill la place of the committee 
Ml). With u e  Senate Demooratio, 
adoption of the auasure in that 
chamber was a foregone conclusion.

i

h

Little Oeorgle Palmer, gt^^OMOii 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Palmer of 
W a i ^ g  and who spends much of 
his time a t their home was taken 

‘ very ill shd removed to the Hartford 
hospital last Saturday.

Mrs. Edith Hamm, .wife of An- 
) drew Kamm of Wapplng underwent 

a  niajor operation a t the St. Francis 
hospital In Hartford last Wednesday 

5 morning. She Is resting as comfort-
* ably as can be expected,
* Next Sunday morning the Men’s 
f Bible class have Invited the Ladles

Bible class to meet with them at 
the Sadd Memorial Library a t 9:80. 

r Rev. Mr. Woodruff of Manchester 
Center church will be the speaker.

> I Herman Von Scott _̂ v®0 lives a t 
1 'the home of Andrew Kamm Is quite 
’ 111. 'They called a  doctor from Mon- 

choater Wednesday night for him.
1 There were about seventy-five 
I'people who attended the Depression 
sjE^nce, last Wednesday evening a t 

the  School H all which was given as

r['ia teneflt for the children. ThcT "Mer- 
I \ry Five" Orchestra of Bast Hartford 

Ished fine music. The prises for. 
most imlque costumes were jre- 

: îeelveii by Joe' Preeten and Miss 
Florence Gillette.
< '^The funeral of Warren W. Clark 
was v ^  largely attended from his 
lfte:,h6me on Wednesday afternoon, 

b e ^  were beautiful flowers.* Rev. 
[ligo F. R.. StecMiols officiated and 

kurtal was in ^ck lan d .

: k;hauk<>^ ̂  te iy  may be'down, 
jbqt /these days some of them are

sum BLOOM ROSE BUSHES
All No. 1 Best Grade Roses.
All Tested Two-Year Roots.
^Duo-Sealed” Waxed Root ̂  

and Bud.
Rtiady For Immediate Planting.'

TEN BEAUTIFUL CHOICE BLOOMS 
FROM THE LOCAL

BURR NURSERY COMPANY’S STOCK " 
Retail Valoee, Mr. C. R. Burr Sayi, Should Be Up 

To $1M . We Offer For

49 c and 09a each
Do net eoafnse these bnsbee wltti shorter, Lees 

matured roses. . „ , ^
l^BVEB BEFOBB SUCH AN OFFER

and69c^

THE M U B P p DRUG CO.
No. 4 Piqwt Sqnaro.

: help ICANCHESTER INDUSi;^BS

'Visitors a t Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Buell’s Easter Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Crane of WUllmaqtic, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ganter, Mr. and-Mrs. 
Howard Londpn^ Andrew, Johnsop 
and Austin London 6f Hartford--. ' 

Word h u  been received-here of 
Uie death of Mrs. Nellie Hodge Car
penter a t her home in P S rry ^ e , R. 
I. She was a  native of tb li place. 
She leavea her brother Daniel H. 
Hodge of this place and her son

Above Is a photograph of Robert 
Doellner, widely known local violin
ist, who will ,bc ffusst artist on the 
eighth annual concert program of 
the Beethoven Glee Club, to be given 
at the High Sphooi Auditorium next 
Monday evening a t 8 o’clock. Mr. 
Doellner la a member of the Mempim 
string quartet and the Memnon trio 
and is a member of the faculty of 
the Hartford School of Music, the 
Oxford School and oonduote a  studio 
here.' He li also known as a  com
poser and many of hla works kavo 
been puDllebed.

' Arfgtol,
plate gloM window in the jewelry 
gtore of Abraham Mason, was 
•mashed with* a  stone early today 
and jewelry valued a t |1 N  was 
stolen.

A resident in the neighborhood 
leard. the cragh of the g lau  and 
notified polies. PoUoa went to the 
scene but the-thieves had escaped.

Community Dance
The tremendous hit that Milt 

Greene and his broadcasting band 
made a t the Recreation Commun' 
ity dance held last night was no
ticed. by the applause that was 
given them by tbope wbo were 
among the 450 present. Many spe
cialty numbers were presented dur
ing the evening by various «mem- 
bere of thq bgnd ;w ltb many of 
those who came to dance sitting or 
crowding around the musicians Just 
to hear and watch their playing. 
The dance for next week will be 
held on Friday evening.

The women's plunge will be held 
from 7-9 tonight.

S P R IN G

Step-ins & Ties Are Popular
Gray I i the Leading Shade 

* Thle Spring.

R O W N k U !
SHOE STORE

826 61aln Street

GANGSTER IS KILLED 
BY BOSTON OFFICER

His Companion Seriously In
jured When His Auto ,Crash- 
es Into a Pole.

Boston, April'2l.—(AP)—James 
. Johnson, 29, said by police 'to  

have been a  member of ^ e  notorious 
Gustin gang, was shot amd killed by 
a policeman early today after an 
automobile chase.

Johnson’s companion, Coleman

M O N E Y  F o r
TAXES

LOANS ARRANecb QUICKLY 
SAAAU MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
Coma U—WrHo—or Phonal

Personal Finance Co.
Room 2, State Theater- Bnllding. 

758 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 84.10.

• '
Open Thursday Evenings 

UntU 8 P. M.
Tlis o n ir  c h e ra s  th ree  enC 
h a lf percent per m onth on nnpnla 
nm onnt of lonn.

Repeated By Request I
CHOICE ROSES .

59c per doz. 2 doz. $1.00
MILIKOWSKI

The Florist
Hotel Sheridan Bldg. Dial 6029

TTie Ice Industry Presents 
Something Decidedly 

NEW  In RefngeraHon-

THE COOLERATOR
Sm  this bsfiutiful n 

Company’s window.
in the Blish Hardware

I t Requires Ice Only Once Per Week 
In Ayeriage W eather.

, See this' Tefrigerator a ^  then leave your guess in the 
ballot* tex^trtheriiiore^u the amount of ice remaining 
at 0,P. M .^ ^ ^ y , April 22. It was Ailed Thursday, 
April 20, at 7'P. M.,,wiw a cake weighing 109% pounds,

We will give an order entitling the winner to purchase 
$6.00 JYorth of M ^haudlse FREE At Bjish Hardware.

SPRING HOUSE 
CLEANING

Insecticides — Moth Balls or 
Flakei—

Disinfectants — Sprays 
Moth Bags 

AU At Deep Oqt Priceel
Save On Natlonatty KnoYm 

Prodootel

ARTHUR’S
CUT RATE, DRUG STORE

Where Spending I i  A Sevlaf 1

Fish do not eleep. 
remaining quiet In itUl

They rest by 
poou.

______ ___ . ^
The monthly-meetlxf 'dftthe Army 

and Navy Qub. YriU- be 'hrid a t the 
cluhhouM thle evealai. M^rbel 
Camp, m tere ta te  popktt bU urd  
champion, lirlll pim̂ , exhlbltib& gadMe 
Yrith Frank D'Amico •hd*J|ph-.^rt- 
netc and vrill demonetrate eoiae of 
the tr i te  shots that ihade biga win
ner of leveriil ireetern tournaments 
and which perm itted. him to. irin 
froth Greenleaf apd Taberekl, reoog- 
nlied expert! Yirlth*the cue.

A light lunch' YriU be served, by 
Chef. Dave MoCoUum, after the busi
ness meeting. AU contests scheduled 
for tonight wlU be postponed..

MOOEkN WOMEN
I N e l l e i « m p e t h l r i a l e  s u A i i l e r  4w l e

*TI«I eiAHONB

FIGURES TALK—
BOTH KINDS!

The right figures on the price, tags of the clothes th a t "do 
right by" your fiimTe, makes our figures go adteed—depreerion or 
no deprearion! And we ace showing our appriadatioh by Such 
vidues as these:

Coats
Suits at

And Others From $5.00 
To $19.98

New flattering fashions in 
navy, grey, beige and black. 
Scores of styles to choose 
from.

Silk Frocks
Very Specially Priced

SIZES 
14 to 
44 )2-98

These lovely dreiias litirally.”.wilk 
out” of the store. They,a n ; bright 
colors and fresh new printi . . imart 
and delightfully young lookingt

. 1

Hats
$ 1^00 $ 1.98

Claiiici in flattery but
modem in price. We

.' ■ *
have‘the color and size 
you want.

Hartford

Spec^l For Saturday !

G roup!
Now

DresMnaker eoati: of wfo^i crepe with
. ' ,  ̂n' t ' '

deep fm  cuffs, ^tHuMuea coata.

Group 2 
Now

The fine ’’Bekomoor’̂  coiâ f̂ ^̂ niieinilM-. 
ed in thin group.
splendid tauorlng and {HnaillteM; i AAd 
camera hnlr polo cra<p^

-'onaliF for \  '' '

'̂ 1

7 4
'ft

KW-lw/-. A."
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I m A N D B D S K iN S  
f«  COMEDY TOIQGifr
iPbpMt CtptdlT C n w i u  

Mqol IbMpiaDt 
On Anaal Play.

' Tke p u t  week k u  been *  busy 
one for anyone ^connected with the 
play **Reach For the MMn,”  a 
comedy in three acta which is to be 
preaented in the high achool hall thia 

! evening. The performance atarts 
promptly at eight o’clock and ueh- 
era wm be on hand to aid in Aiding 
the correct aeata. Needleaa to aay 
enfhuaium h u  been aroused to the 
highest degree at the High school 
with someone hustling here and 
tjiere for props, costumes or “aome- 
ont to prompt.”

Last Of Tear
”ReaCh For the Moon” marks the 

lu t  performance on the list for the 
Sock and Buskin club this yean It 
h u  been a very successful year and 
much credit should be given Miss 
Helen Estes for her willingness to 
give up much time to the coaching 
o f two three-act plays. Each of the 
plays called for big cu ts and it took 
much time and patience to coach 
under such conditions, especially u  
other social activities were constant
ly interfering.

Eleanor Wallace 'S4 u  SaUy Sher
wood and Rita Stephens ’84 u  Bet
ty Brechenridge interpret their lines 
especially well in the roles of gay, 
vivacious, modem girls, who are 
T^ht at home on the dude ranch. 
Sally, the more daring and Imagina
tive of the two is the one responsi
ble for "Coloring the p u t” of a de
mure little girl named “Patricia” , a 
part taken by Bubara Hyde.

- Irish Brogue
Edgar d u k e  ’34 plays opposite 

Mias Wallace in the role of Larry 
Kerrigan, d u k e  is forced to use the 
Irish brogue and bandies it with un- 
iifniMi ease. He comes to the ranch 
along with John Cameron and be
comes part owner in the ranch. He 
longs for the trip b u k  across the 
ocean, however, and breaks the 
news to Sally that he needs her 
with Urn. Although Bally feels that 
it is very f u  away, she Is infatuat
ed with Larry’s tales of "Gipsy 
breeus a-whispering, and s tu  of 
love a-fuiding and accordihgly finds 
huself speechleM for the first time 
in her life!

even wlMB the Sail d M  a ^ m  ^
the aeins. Davlia h u  o'**"
itanflag rotes in **The Toren^Nar* 
ers*̂  and "Bab” , previous Soek and 
Buskin performances.

Dancing wiU foUow the perform- 
anoe with a good orchuwa fu^ 
tiiwMtig musio until 11

LEGAL BEER AnUL 25 
termed A PO^iBHJTY
(Oeatlnaad From Page Om )

which says when Part m  itself 
shall become effective.

Rep. John A. Markham of Hart 
ford, minority leader, and Rep 
John Thoms of Waterbury, Demo
crat, disagreed with this inthrpr
tation. .

"There’s nothing to it ,’ Mark
ham said. “No court would uphold 
suCh an interpretation.

Diepatod ProvIslOD 
The text of the disputed pro

visions follows:
Part m : Section 1—Effective 

date. Part I of this u t  shall take 
effect in its entirety upon the ^ tifi- 
cation of the pending amendment to 
the CoMtitution of the United Statu 
repealing in part the 18th Amend
ment thereto; but upon the procla
mation of the governor there shall 
become effective all the ' provisiona 
of Part I of this act relating to thp 
manufacture and sale of wine and 
beer so f u  u  the manufacture or 
sale of alcoholic liquor is or shall be 
lawful under the provisions of an 
act of the 73rd Congreu of the 
United States, entitle4 “An act to 
provide revenue by the taxation o f 
urtain non intoxicating liquor and 
for other purposes” known as HR 
3341 and approved M uch 22, 1938; 
provided, however, that before ouch 
proclamation the governor is au
thorized to appoint the liquor con
trol commission and the commission 
is authorized forthwith to nudce 
regulations, prepue forms, receive 
applications for permits, receive 
permits fees, grant permits, and do 
all other things necesury or proper 
to carry out the Intent of this act, 
but no permit to sell shall be effec
tive imtil such proclamation; and 
provided further, t|»at the sale Chut 
not the manufacture imder permit) 
of wine and beer shall be unlawful 
before such proclamation is made. 
Part n  of this act shall take effect 
on passage.”

' Anottier Qnestton 
The question was also raised in 

some quarters as to whether the 
governor had the power to sign the 
biU before it went to the engross
ing clerk.

WilUam M. Harney, engrossing 
clerk, said he did not receive the 
measure until sftei the governor

lUNDBERGHS CONTINDE 
TiD ffi WESTERN FLIGirr

iLssTfi IndiaiiapoUs for St. 
Lools OR • Tour of faspec- 
tIOD.
Indianimolis, April 21.—(AP) — 

Odonel O utes A. Lindbergh, mak- 
I ing an tnnection tour of the Tranfh 
continental A lrv !^  accompanied by
his wife, took oft from  the Mu 
n id ^  iUrpprt here at llifiS 'S . m.. 
Central Standard Time. He pelleted 
his ship toward St. Louis.

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh had 
arrived in mdianapolis at 11:07 a. 
m., from Columbus, O. The colonel 
made a brief visit to the airport 
office.

The atop here was uneventful. 
Airport attachM reported good 
weather along the route to St. 
I^uis with a fine td l wind.

Kingsley French ’88 as Anthony rhad signed it in toe
Hoyt is a trifle obsessed with toe 
West and his first day on toe ranch 
um eus with a most breatotoldng 
vldon in sKaggerated cowboy^equ^P’  
meat, including hankercbiet ai)d re
volver; He feels that toe rig gives 
atmosphere and he announces that 
be intends to uphold toe idea of 
catching the spirit of toe old West 
by adventuring and exploring. He 
concludes that he’s a "young 
Locblnvar” and says he’ll never go 
back until he’s shot a bear! His wild 
ideas lead him to persuade Betty to 
go on an escapade. Betty returns 
tired and lame, but married!

Speaks Her Blind 
IfISB Hasel Driggs ’88 takes toe 

part of Mrs. Larrimore, an elderly 
woman who runs things just about 
as she pleases, lets nothing phase 
her, beUeves but Uttle of what she 
hears, and in general takes life 
"with a grain o f salt” . She does, 
however, unbeiitatlngly speak her 
mjad and is all in all an exceedingly 
domineering person. Miss Driggs 
has never held a part in a Soek and 
Buskin perforxnance before, but she 
has entertained at various school 
progranu with excellent recitations.

Bogus Earl.
James Britton ’88, has an excel

lent part in toe rote of toe Earl, 
toe middle-aged gentleman who is 
in search of adventure and finds it 
at Happy Valley Ranch in toe 
weatem part of toe United States. 
Hte arrival at toe ranch is most 
unexpected and unlooked for as it 
happens that be plays a part in toe 
secim lives of several occupants of 
the ranch. It develops that he is 
not toe real Earl at all and toe

Srls are very glad to find it out as 
■ proposals of aoarrlage have 

been anything but few!
Britton has had minor parts la 

previous prpductlona given by toe 
Soek and Buskin dub and held >a 
small rote in "Bab” , a performance 
o f last year.

Miss Evelyn Peterson takes toe 
part o f Pamda Pam dl, toe young 
Itegllsh girt who makes her way to 
toa ranch in toe hope of winning a 
"fitune” of days gone by. Her 
haughty and aristocratic air prove 
very unsatisfactory and fail to 
bring about toe correct results. 
Miss Peterson undoubtedly wifi 
have her audience in tears as she 
is sure to live up to her acting 
which She has displayed in rehears 
ate.

Ifias Peterson makes her debut 
in the Bock and Buskin with toe 
presentation o f this play. She has 
had, however, parts in productions 
presented by toe FreShmen-Sopho- 
mbre dramatic club.

Her Fast Is Painted • 
lOas Barbara Hyde ’33, is on 

stage a good deal in the part of 
Patrlda Pennington, a demure lit
tle girl who doesn’t seem to under
stand life and boy-friends in gen- 
eraL A ccord l^ y  two interested

After Phasing toe bill, toe Senate 
suspended toe rules and ordered its 
Immediate transmittal to toe en 
grossing clerk. Instead it s m  de 
livered te toe governor by JdMBph M. 
Halloran, assistant clerk o f toe 
Senate.

Rep. Frank J. Sparks of West 
Hartford, one of toe principal Re
publican supporters of toe measure 
during toe House debate Tuesday 
expressed confidence that if aay 
change is required in toe bill, it 
would be made without difficulty or 
delay Tuesday.

Legislative leaders pointed out 
that one way in which toe reputed 
error may be corrected is to make 
toe last line of Part m  read:

"Part n  and Part m  of this act 
shall take effect on passage.” This 
would require toe insertion of only 
three words, "and Part in ,” in toe 
disputed clause.

While it was generally agreed 
that it was the Intent of the Gen
eral AsAembly to have Part nx ef
fective on Passage, it was pointed 
out by several lawyers that toe 
court must place a strict interpreta
tion on toe measure since it is a 
penal law. Civil legislation they 
pointed out permits toe court more 
leeway and allows it to consider toe 
question of legtelative interest

NATION’S BUSINESS 
KEEPS IMPROVING

(Oootlnoed fVem Page One)

RANDITS ARRESTED 
FOLLOWING HOLDUP

(OontlBoed Fnmr Page One)

and Union avenue, was boimd and 
robbed at 2 a. m. today by two men 
who had purchased some gasoline. 
The robbers got approximately |20.

’The pair drove up to toe station 
in an auto, ordered gas and when 
Cassidy went into toe station to 
change a bill toe men followed him; 
He turned around and they both 
poked guns at and forced him 
to empty toe register. They then 
bound him with ropes from their 
car and put him into a small ante 
room of toe station.

Cassidy managed to work him
self loose and he notified the i>ollce. 
Following a company rule he had 

the registration of toe auto
mobile and had rung up both the 
sale and toe registration on the 
cash register.

LWANCROW BATTLE
WONBYCHIESE

(Contoraed From Page One)

river front, where Japanese planes 
were grounded by toe storm.

Japanese troops were reported to 
have failed to cross toe river north 
of Lwanohow, in toe face of machine 
gun fire by Chinese.

Sttn In Control
While toe situation at Lwanchow 

was obscure, Peiping also heard toe 
Chinese still were in control there.

Chinese anxiety concerning toe 
province of Chabar, west of Jehol, 
increased as toe result of advices

W-

< /

-H r  v̂ '

FIDODTHRUnNS
CAUSEWAY

« O R pm  a PSRV)

■**-
BOSS Haael Driggs BOSS Barbora Hyde Mtos Eleaaer WallBee

of too road <m noth si 
causeway, eiveeialte oc 
side flidng toe Oonn« 
These cMWM ate three

late teat-night ttmc the atnmded 
truck was recovered with toe aid of 
a big wreekhig' thidc and mud» 
pulling and hauHag.

.. xeafflo Oentrol 
Traffic was in'charge o f atate 

policemen from the Hartford bar
racks and has been kept la tha oen- 
ter o f the canaeway as a  matter of 
■afety. ' ERtensive longitudinal 
cracks hava appeared in the surface 
of toe r o ^  on both sides of toe 

on the west 
lectieut river.

________________ three and four
feet back from the edge of toe road 
in' plaoes hkheating rory unstable 
condltiona'in the ground beneath. 
Along to f: west side there is a no- 
tlceahle setttement in 'toe  cause
way for a distance o f more than a 
hundred fOet.

Trap, rock was 'Jelng dunq;>ed at 
tberateofm ore .toaaTd tons per 
hour alflffg the edge of the toad and 
shoveled over toe edges as fast as 
possilde. As me news of toe seri
ousness of toe conditions along toe 
causeway spread, traffic became 
heavy durltag toe mriy part o f toe 
night due to toe large number of 
spectators. Many came on foot 
from various parts of East Hart
ford.

toa, tan. 
tend 
teige
had
potato diMfir 
tubers were in 
tion .and 
lear toe Keeneys

a:

mm "XThe

in

.OODdhĴ -̂ i 
living 

.BuekUiid;

a

were treated to new ^ t o e s  ft»r 

****** - •

James Britton .Edgar Clarice Kingsley French

from Kalgan, toe main city of 
Chabar, that 3,000 Japanese had 
reached Chaling. This was reported 
as the vanguard of a Japanese 
"western expedition.”

Chinese reports said toe Japanese 
clashed with a Chinese garrison at 
Chaling and that Japanese fliers 
were bombing towns on the Jehol- 
Chahhr border, causing a westward 
flight of refugees.

SEABUBT HONORED
Ann Arbor, Mich., April 2l— (AP) 

—Former Judge Samuel Seabury.of 
New York was given toe honorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws by Un.- 
versity of Michigan at a special con
vocation of faculty emd students to
day.

DIES IN GARDEN.

New Britain, April 21.— (AP) — 
While digging in the garden of her 
home todiy Mrs. Magdalena God- 
lewski, 62, of 862 Burritt street, 
dropp^ dead. She was toe wile 
of Klemens Godlewski. Death came 
a few hours after toe bad attended 
services at toe Holy Cross church. 
Dr. John Pumey, medical examiner, 
said toe had had an acute heart at
tack.

FLOOD RECEDING. 
Springfield, April 21.— (AP)— T̂he 

Connecticut river began a slow re
cession here from its near record 
height early today, having failed by 
about two feet to reach toe mark of 
November 1927. ’The drop at Hol
yoke had been but three inches up to 
noon but farther north it was great
er and totaled 18 Inches at North
ampton. The Holyoke-Nortoamp- 
ton highway is still under water for 
a long distance.

EXPELLED BRITONS 
ARRIVE IN POLAND

(Continned From Pcge One)

sabotage and bribery by a Soviet su
preme court.

The otoeirs are Albert W. Gregory 
who was acq^tted in toe same trial 
and Robert 'rumer, a British law
yer who observed toe proceedings.

They left behind them two asso
ciates, L. C. Thornton, and wniiam 
MacDonald, who were convicted and 
sentenced to three and two years 
prison terms respectively. An ap
peal for commutation of their sen
tences to deportation is before 
Soviet authorities..

S T A T E
Sonday, Monday i

Joan GBAWFtoRD 
In ‘fTODAY WHUVET 

wu4 Gary Cooper

S F E d A I .

First Quality
n u n sE R

h e e l s
Attached 

While T or Wait

a n o t h e r  s p e c ia l
BY MILZKOWSKI 

The Florist
ROSES

59c per doz. 2 doz. 11.00. 
Hotel Sheridan Bldg. Dial 6029

Extra Special
Men’s  W aterproof

SOLES
■ Sewed On

S. YULTBS
701 Main St.* JohOaon Block

i'i/

coded but moderately from toe 
ete of toe last two weeks, indlealiag 
toe changed'attitude o f toe public 
which is evincing a stronger prefer
ence for things rather than money, 
as toe belief becomes stronger in 
the stability o f toe present forward 
movement.’’

Bound to Last.
AH trade indices support toe een- 

tention, it is stated, "that the cur
rent revival is capable o f lasting 
suspension, provldM there bo no 
fresh toock to confidence and at 
least some evidence o f eariy practi 
cal results be forthcoming from the. 
President’s trade talks with toe 
principal foreign countries.”  The 
progress which has been made thus 
far, toe review adds, "is unquestion
ed evidence that soundly based re
covery has been brought definitely 
nearer and that there be a  repe- 
tititn in toe international sphere of 
toe success which toe administra
tion has achieved in its domestic 
policy.”

Fonrto Increase.
Industrial indices, the review 

finds, were notable by the fourth 
consecutive increase in steel mill op
erations; by the continued upward 
trend in merchandise car-loadings 
and a further advance in electric

girl friends take the responsibility power promotion. Unfavorable 
o f lightening up her character | weatoer condifions during most of

the week,,the review states, were 
unable to retard to more than a 
minor d ^ e e  the further broadening 
of consumer purchasing.

somewhat by "painting her past.
Stories o f duels and being engaged 
to ^  Eari are included in this
*̂ |Mst reputation.”  Imagine e v e ry ------------------^— ---------
o ^ s  embarrassment when the I The Dunn Bradstreet-business
Earl reaOy does appear! It is then activity barometer Showed'sustaln- 
tbs seif-oonseions Uttle Patrids de- ed improvement during the week, 
Claras that She will be a "Uvlng He”  I rising to 48.4 per cent o f the 1928- 
no iMMer and relates toe truth of 180 average. This is the foditn sue- 
tlis whole situation. '  | cessive gain, in -toe tedek which

Vtetor Davies ’88̂  assumes thelstood at the record Idw o f 44.2 on 
role-ef "kififht errand* in the{M ardi88. 
ehanetsr o f Hal Sherwood-Being I —

too modem college type, he sue-1' Rome had tiglUl Iaws?to

m

_ 'Bnea'iridli laugh 
laugh. He finds' eoBselan- 

^  little PaMda just about right 
ORit stldGS with her toraisti thidc

it-

'peraonal Ubei^'aboiikt ;200 - ^  CL: 
The number oi guests at parties, 
funeral costs and evm the color 

women’s bjr

iffofve orT sH ciA iT Y  shops

A  Corner o f Steiger’s New Lsngrock Shop For Men

LANGROCK 
FINE CLOTHES

F or^ eii Are Sold In Hartford 
Exclusively At Steiger’s

Stager’s New Langrock Shop is entirely apart from  
the rest o f the store . . it has the comfortable 
atmoephere o f a man’s clnb, inviting the leisurely 
selection o f your clothes in congenial siuroundings. 
Langrock lin e  Clothes are styled at New Haven.

■ a

/ »
They are tailored o f distinctive woolens by master 
tailors; and correctly modeled for the man who 
seeks individuality in his attire. Thejr’re custom 
tailored, yet re«-pric€Sd to meet today’s thrift stand- 
4urds. Your most, critical inspection is cordially 
invited.

STILL PROGRESS

Niihaven
Oothes

TAILORED AT 
NEW HAVEN

f
Langrock 

iFIne Cloliies

'  A I4D M 5 .

TO PC O A ^ $a0, f3& and $i(i.

AHEIeitolofE G i4  ] lh » ^ > S e n ^
To Steiger’s Lnngroek 2nd Flootr.

r

Great Price Wrecking Value Event
BARGAINS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

* • . *■ j

P rices Siashed A s N ever B efore On
O ur E ntire Stoek O f

QUAUTT MERCHAipiSE
Prices Are ^und To Rise!

NOW  IS TEDS TIME TO BUT
FUTURE NEEDS

VISIT MARLOW’S SATURDAY
A FEW OP T in ) MANY SPECJALS

hi

K.

First Qiwnty
Ladies’ SUk Hosiery

Sheer sod Sendee Weight, 
Latest Shades.

. 3 9 c ,  4 9 c
B oyf

Washable Suits
46c 79 c
O iild re n ’s  ShoesL

7 9 c ^
Chlldreh^s Sandals

69cFair

Ladies’ SOk Slips
76c

BfSo’s
Dress Shirts

Bhwt^aa, Grasa* White 
AU Sfaea

27c
Bten’a

ShwtsandJarseys
lOc
Curtains

g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d
. SeeThese Values!

Wash Frocks
Latest Bfrtmg Priirts

59c -  79 c
Men’s Pajamas

66c $1.19
mmmmmmmmmmJkmmmmm

Rayon Underwear
Panties, Bloomers, Steplns, 

Vests

22c* 32c, 43c
Values In - 

Infants’ W ea r

Pajamas
Large SeboHen

43c “* 79c
BisWa

Work Shirts
33 c

Btafa
Fancy Hose

a c ~ ’
Extra S gsd a k lR

C h f l d r ^ s
i\

Alarm Clocks
59 c

S d f e t y M i ^ e s L a m p l ^ u d e s
Deesfatafi

Laiga iŝ |Miltai i d a p o a n d S m e e n

20c 59c ' i "‘' A . r  ■ f-

itir
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^aitoitiay’s sunsbine. xpp^’  
fipfly fathered a determination 
to «et yards and gardeou in con
dition. That is, the sunshine, 
combined with ajefpeda) offering 
mi bamboo rakes at one of the 
Main street stores. Anyway, 
with all the customers on Main 
^street carrying away their 
rakes, there was a repetition of 

'the recent "brooin parade” 
-which resulted from a special 
sale on brooms.
We know of a lady who would 

Make a pleasant addition to a home, 
capable at gmeral assisting, practi- 
loal nundngr or care of childr«i, for 
^i^ii rmumeration. For informa
l ly , phone “Jean," 0121 or 6194.̂

CSBter Start . e --g
Did you ever see a round table- 

aioth ironed so that it came out with 
a y ffle  around the edge^->pretty but 
M b̂titended. Round cloths hy d  to 
be-ironed from tbfe center o u tw ^  
Vb get‘>Madeb»" epibr<^(^y U n ^  
*0- lie straight, iron the heavily em- 
l^idered iSirts first. T^enypucan 

how mikih the rest o f the linen 
nSfds to bie stretdied— or not 
•tytched.

r* ■ ""
Stony housewives who know how 

fin get their spring housecleaning 
ddpe thoroughly and quickly are 

all their cprtains to the New 
del.Laundry, which does them up

I and dean for a very reasonable 
Ife per pair. Phone 8072.

ideUon Greens
refreshing'way to serve dande- 
greens is as a salad. The crisp, 
oked leaves are good with 
leh dressiiv.

5f course the men of the family 
, new spring ties. Just in time
II this need, Qieney Hall Sales- 

Im has received a big assortment 
Ispring pattcrns-^fiae values in 
■ r price group from 46c to 81.50

with A uctions for purchases 
I or mere.

I A wonderful hdp for spring h o ^I deanlng and alT. other times is tto 
Universal Hand Qeaner ' ($18.80 
value) being given free for toe ram. 
of April at Keito^s with purch?* 
a Universal Motor Driven 
caeaner, regular price ajone, $ w ^ . 
Offered together now for $89.M, toa 
two deaners will take care of hb®"

1 dreds ot household deanlng tasks. ^
«" •' *

liOw-Oost Dtamers.
If you take all toe advice about 

planning low-cost meals that 1* 
ing published for the benefit of ^  
America housewife this season, yro 
will "find that it simmers d o ^  to 
one simple statement: Buy toe 
that are most plentiful and there- 

ifore lowest in c<it. Such abundant 
'vegetables as potatoes, onions, _cab» 
bage, carrots, beets, string beans 

, gnrt celery are wonderfully inexpen
sive. Asparagus is coming to mte- 
|het by toe carload and is reasonably 
priced.

WCDN (9ES W

Gurt, IjrA op Wift 1()S: 
iUwvii, Takes y  y  
(er Ks First Teste. : •

Croqnlgnole—Newest Pennaneot
A great many of the younger

i-have made appointments at the Wel- 
4on Beauty Salon for Croquignole 
ringlet permanents during toe school 
vacation. . . ..

Wtto this new method of winding 
the hair from toe ends to toe scalp, 
you will be delighted with toe curly 

I  ends.

Featured' tomorrow aCt Cheney 
Hall Salesroom is 4® addition^ lot 
of toe one-of-a-kInd exdusive fab
rics, values to $2 J50, but now reduced 
to 75c and $1.00 jrard. There are 
scores of colors and fabrics, suitp 

I able for spring and summer needs, 
to choose from.

•Akrcm, Q., April 21.— ,
U. 4. 'S.'Macon; sHCeessoiT til; toe 
lost Akron, soared - through - tho  ̂air 
today'em her maiden “idistoklOwh” 
f i l ^  preliminary to winning the 
Navy's **©. K.”  - . - t

The giant airship—^toewdiM’s 
largest—canied l{[>6 peitons^'lndad^ 
ingr 11 officers, jwitii Capt Algief *R. 
D m d  ip command, eight iym ben 
of the Naval Board of Bispectlan 
under Rear Admiral-Grorge C. 'IMy, 
and 31 engineers and inspectors of 
toe Goodyear-Zeppelin Co., toe
builders*

After toe. Macon had bean aloft 
an.hoiir and a ,$ ^ , Ct^L Dresel 
seqt ,radio orde^ to .dtemiss toe 
ground crew qntfl ' 5 ,p. 'nLii Siastern 
Standard Time, todicating toe .ship I would re^nain up wo3 oyer 11 hours.I She took'off at 5:59 a; m.

Fties Over CSevdaad'
For more than an hoiir Captain 

Dreselrkept toe Macon in this vicini
ty, then fiew over Cleveland. There 
was no announcement as to what 
course the fi^ht wordd take after 
that. -

A minor accident was toe only 
untoward incident as toe Macon 
nosed off: into a six-mile an hour 
northeast breeze shortly after dky- 
break. J. E. Wilson, a member of toe 
ground crew, sUpped from a plat
form of toe giant mobile mooring 
mast and suffered possible fractures 
of toe legs. He was taken to a hospi
tal for an X-ray.:

Radio m.«ssage from the ship to 
Naiy headquarters said toe Macon 
would remidn within a fifty mile 
radiUs of AJeron. The Macon was re
ceiving weather reports from toe 
Anacostia station near Washington. 
Visibility was good and clouds were 
scattei^

iThe u^ifiar,JW*to|Fthe Taxpayer^ taagn^ - poKpewi
tkttm ' tMs eMniar to'FifiaryjB^r iOagr A ^  38, wtU be held-in Ififik-; 
er Han at'8<6'tid^  .R«v,K Eletcheg 
; Jr. Parker, Tpasfcridf -the >Im^anud 

rregatkmal tourUh * of Hartford 
be toe guest epaaker, and wto 
for his subject, **PhaMs of.:toe 

ineniptoyix^t'ProMe^"
•H •• • t

.̂ Chapman CUarti •• Order raf- Amh- 
lanto, will hold'jtB tegfOtai nieett^ 
^ . evening. . at 8 o’e k ^  > at t y  

Temple;. The‘:bqBhieas  ̂wal 
include ̂ e  Initiatory service:^': '  > * •

' ____: iV-iU'Tt •r:y-
. ‘ Tpipig p ^ le  'pf;'the 
liea^e' sbrieiy of toe.'Zk '̂Liitheiran  ̂
c ^ h  bh '̂Codpa-; stroet,. 
pdai toe BibUeal- <fiamh~**Riî ’ ’̂ at;, 
tfte chiurch tlfis evening at'8 p'doek.'f - • ; — ___ -; . . • .. 1 i . • ■.  f
/ Paul - HaUsmann of 93 Hamlin

finlaflfew that watercress and dande- 
greens are both ' available, a' 

combining them is timdy. 
tender sprays of toe 

*Wash thoroughly and cut off toe 
noarse stems. Chill in ice w^er.

tender young dandelion 
is, -drain add pfiaba in- a cheese- 

, bag to become crisp. Make a 
of toe dandelions and pile toe 
. lightly in toe center. CMmish 

vrlkh strips of red and green p ^ i^  
"‘■'serve with Thoiisand Island

Wlto Mushrooms
A mushroom sauce is about right 

for any delicately fiavored fish, such 
as baked white fish. Use one half 
pound fresh mushrooms, or one E lir A r ii Q VHHTHN 
banned mushrooms; two tablespoons|£nUAufi iJ. K . f lr l lU n  
butter; one cup canned tomatoes; 
four tender green onions chopped 
fine or one Spanish onion thinly 
sliced and chopped; one cup sherry 
wine for cookiE^ or one cup mild, 
sWeet elder. Peel mushroom calps, 
cut into fine slices and saute in 
melted butter. Add other Ingred- 

i ients, stirring in toe wine or cider 
at toe last. . This is doubly good 
vtoen one half cup canned or fresh 
cooked shrimp, finely minced, is add
ed.

m m w m

ttf.W w eek tl>i ir, ^  a
;  ' . i

Dk/̂ rb&n' k  Banys to S  to  totendtog.m  mjMtingB 
n o ^ u t^ ^ ta l asspdatto a ^ ^ -^  
Hotol fltyatfiad. . , , ;

Tba im iai . 
mast ttofitarfotoi —  
^(dbde at toe EntomNl

.. t, c i : . / : i  \j

^ e e t  has moved with his family 
to 74 S p r u c e — *

^Miss Emily Qove heads .thn:«em*r 
i^ttee.of teiohers: frm®: the. South 
Maio street school-in.charge of toe 
card party at that'.stoool ;Monday 
evinnlng for the, bmieRt of toe work 
of the Educational-club. Prbgieeavie 
l^dge with first and second prisee 
fpr toe men and women having toe 
highest scores, wlfl be followed by .a 
apeial tone wlto refreshments.

Group 4 of toe Meiporial HosiUtal 
T»jnen auxlllaiy'wUl ' mpet Mbnday 
ttoernoon wito Gertrude * Her- 
tpym of ,610 Centmr street.
. Mrs. L. N. Heebner of Newton 

T îghiands, Mass.,. is visiting at toe 
tmme of her nephew, Mr. and . Mrs. 
J’ames M <^w o f 33 Ooburn i ^ . '

: ]a  brief toitoiMs meetlB ,̂ of.'t̂ ^  ̂
Manchester Gte«en Ck>mmunity dub 
is called for.this evenlrg.at ,7:80 
at toe Green" school.

Mrs' James M< Sheaw, vPut 
state preitdsnt of toe Xhuightsim of 
Ub^.Vetei^Bitf of toe CSvil W v, is 
atteniSng tlm̂  cmiyentiim of ..-toe 
Coimectieutmifitote® l̂ Qiwteh

-i
■ ; i • ■ •1 ^ ^ . .  Everett Bunkmr

have - iattemad to- toete-.. home in 
Ntetoiy Highlands; Mass., after a 

iTtritocMr;; and Mrs, -Fred -Car- 
ir «  Pitldn Street s • U

i^'^meettnjpi. comndttee of, toe 
Cham|]er.>of CommerM.ydll;meet;at 
toe''Chamber office next Tuesday 
afternoon a t l  o’clock instead oft this 
afternoon as isrevipualy atoeduled.

The Luther League of toe Eroan- 
uel IinthenaD church vriH^ehtertian 
toe . Leagues ofrNorwichr/and WOtt.- 
mantic' at toe regular* meeting to
night at 8 ’ : o’clock. " Miss Mitzi 
Bmggren wUl be in clmrge of-'toe 
meetoig.

Upwards of 20 <ff toe ssembers 
of C^pman Coiut, Order of Ama- 
rantlii plan to attend toe sessions 
o f toe grand court in New Haven 
tomorrow. Mrs. Shnest' Bantly, 
Mrs.-Anne Tryoa, F. C. TUden and 
James Richmond are ofiScers m toe 
grandscourt. Royal Matron Mrs. 
Anne Robb and many of her aseo- 
ciate officers plan to he-prroeqt.

Via. Miimie Monti- wia sail. to- 
m o^ w  iah the S. S, Rome for her 
old home in Italy, to qpend three 
months -wlto her parents. Mrs. 
Monti is'-president o f' toe local 
branch of toe Daughters of Italy.

k& *'̂ 5- V-
«  ! ' I

V '

r.FTOd wmamiiaaal 
been eoadiliig<A:mn>|i9 <k  .86 d 
dreh bistwemi toe..^te .w 8 aaff 
-for aacitoeir' prefeentatkte of 
l\fin Tktemb Weddteg.v Mr. Warn# 
haa pgradneed. the. mintetqre; -wade 
dhig ceremiony at toe Stete'Aeae. 
t^ h ero  shdtoe f ĉAox Tkeattt te 
Hartford. Saturday- afterimon^ at 
4:28 and again in tos:. eveniiig. at 
8:45 .the present cast will give the 
wedding. progrom_at. toe. CokmiM 
Theatv, Farmington avenue, Hart
f o r d . f  ...

» I

The Everyman’s' Oommunlty Bible 
class win have tooir final, supper of 
the. season tonight at 6:30 at the 
Sec<md' Congregational church. The 
guest speaker -will be'Rev. George 
D. Wilcoa of Grace church, Stafford 
Springe. •

Mtwi Shreiyn Beer has returned .to 
Springfield after visiting her par  ̂
eots, Mr. and Mrs. George Beer of 
Highland Park." ; <

Mrs. W. D. Crockett, director of 
women’s activities at toe T. M. C. 
A., sends broadcast a plea for more 
famines wUHnig to entertain two or 
more boire who will come to town 
April 28 for the Older Boys’ confer
ence. All that is required is over
night lodgfiog and breakfast Satur
day morning. The boys will be con
veyed to toe hotees ln vriilch tb ^  
aro to be guests. Volunteer 
hostesses may telephone toe "i. M 
C. A., 7206, and anyone there wffl 
be glad to take their names.

' • ■' /
The Ladies Aid society of toe 

Buckingham. Congregatioiial church 
will give a card party this evening, 
with prizes for toe winners and re- 
-freshments. All'players will be wel-, 
come, bridge, whist and setback is 
planned.

tbs

diK e v F W
Mrs. Marte-Bot

bar oommtttea d f 
wbmen from 'top 
iervad m s» 
ham swppr 1 
u a l'L u ^ ii^
wwe'deoo^te® ^
toe itowcriLuaed .’jy ..
fopsythla.^ .The 
serop at"4 o’Ctock to 
business iMOple yrJmkfWlpnmWMin 
toe stokes 1 on' Iktefaclagr̂
The ‘ niunarrled 
as waitreseep f̂ .

t o

.i  L-

m M m W w
iiO W

V. • r.

Group to Meet Daily in 
Schoid Han and HecreatldB 
Crater— T̂o Be * Given iBjtey, 
I and 2. J :

‘  fn*
;oir 9m  
i:Txay,'

ia enroUpd to .tite.
Electrical vBngliiaacing. _
M ra hflBpsaxgr ecienttto aodaty
rmapomifiaf;. to
^dassjeat aahiixda. - To:be M ectod^^ 
ffl^bertoip in* tois society^ la 
^ h fs t  >hcQDr dbtaihalile at "  
sdate.A-'r ■

Members of toe Kiwanis club of 
Manchester today started intensive 
rehearsals for their annual ahoyirr 
“Ifinstrel Chuckles” to be preronted 
in High stood hall <m May 1 and 2. 
Director Novack of toe-John B. 
Rogers Producing Coippany is here 
tc take c h ^ e  of toe production.

The various chorus , groitys will 
meet at toe School Street Rec and 
in High School hall dally until toe 
prodimtioh'ls given. There Iwin be 
betwisen 50 and 60 in toe cast and 
President-William Halsted predicts 
that' this. year's s how witf be 
one of toe best ever given by toe 
local club.

- BID6 BSGDYBIK. —>V - ;

.Jiw  Londmi, April 21.—CAP^^ 
No. bids-were received by the <fty 
goveaiiaent today when toe tjw -;

fo^tpe scheduled ^iening';of" 
bidd" <m $300,000 bonds of toe e ^  ' 
fbr-mieiHptosrintot rdieC and purae 
welfare. Recentty toe city rold.
$^ ,000 in floating itebt bonds at"a
private'Ssle when' no'Complete-IjTds
were riacetved at.:toe imWc 
In.Addition.to toe refief' bonds 
$200,000 toe city is sow conridesing 
toe selling of $250,000 in scMtol 
bemds. "- . ' - y '

The “zipper" fastener was in 
vented by Whitcomb' Judson in 
1893, but Gideon - Sundbaek later 
improved and patented it.

N O I S E  : 
G A R N I V A ] ^
G R A N G E  H A I L  

.V e r n o n  C e n t e r

SATUSDAY, AFRIL 22,

FOR LECTURES HEN
New Jersey Man to Speak at 

Y. M. C. A. and at Center 
Chnreh April 29 and 30.

■thing tofdo tofffght! ^llects 
things'toat ne^  cleaning he- 
stortve- summer and:

^ ribtoes. that must be ra
ted, for tomorrow’s toe last day 

^Male’s ffirgeonic Dry Cleanair^ 
’  ial. Regular $1.00 work for 

8 for $2.00. AH work guaran- 
called for, delivered; charge 
its -noa-y be used. P h (^  4123.

C3i(d:-Olek 
Now that knitting is in fadhien 

IMEm '̂̂ MfAre rtuU^MMipf the old 
^ c k  qr-putting’^ k s  on'Mie ends 
of toe needles to keep toe stitches 
ifrpm'dropiUng when the work is I  laid aside.

T̂ERANS’ MEASURE 
liJEaED BY HOUSE

Werid Take Handling of 
Veterans’ Fnnds from 
American Legion.

Martford, April 21—(AP) —The 
Mouse rejected a bill today which 
!irbold create a commission for toe 
ln^dUng of toe veterans fund, tak
ing the administration of this fund 
nut of toe hands of toe American 
L ^^n.

Rep. Ranneberg of Bridgeport, 
pleaded for passage of toe bill urg
ing that all veterans organizations 
be j[iven a part in administration of 
the fund.

Former Ciongresswoman Jeanette 
Rankin of Moiltana spoke in toe 
House, pleading for disarmament. 
She was introduced by Rep. J. 
Agnes Burns of Hartford, who then 
p rid ed  for the remainder of the 
sesrion.

A bill granting $100, to Michael 
F. Brennan of New Haven, for dam
age, done his car by a deer was 
pasaed, toe first claim of this sort 
tob be passed in many years.

'It was explained that toe Legls- 
la%re has always rejected such 

on toe ground ttot toe state 
did not own toe deer but In Bren- 
ra^B case to^  game warden sold 
the/rarcass to Brennan creating the 
amnmption that toe state owned toe

y n n rity Leader John Markham 
laliir announced that be would move 
rceonsideration of toe action by toe 
Ebuse on 'Tuesday. . ' '

Risnir bills affecting Norwalk were 
fa i^ W y  reported. Two provide for 

Ion funds for firemen and po- 
ten, while toe others proride 
in ntnniii.1 report of toe comp- 
iris books and two registran of 
s, one from each pmty. '  
itoori debate foUewed the re- 

of members of the aviation 
^Ittee for passage of a bill glv- 

. _^ '̂i4he aviation commissioner the 
V i ; right to ' change rules and rogula- 

governing aircraft as toey  ̂are

by the House came back to toe 
Senate on disagreeing action. A 
committee of conference was re
quested by Senator Frank S. Ber- 
gin, majority leader, on the two 
wii« which carry toe endorsement 
of Governor Cross. ’

'The WIT'S would create a commis
sion to study public utility legisla
tion and authorize toe public utUity 
commission to initiate rate bear
ings.

Senator Betgin was named to toe 
coirunittee of conference.

The Senate suspended toe niles to 
in concurrence a bill which no 

longer requires 100 per cerit crfllec- 
tion of taxes armirally-by the tax 
collector of Derby. Under its char
ter, Derby m ay make demands on 
toe company bonding toe collector 
for uncollected'taxes. 'The meas- 
uro changes the charter, so that to® 
collector is only required to make a 
report on toe imcoUected taxes to 
toe board of aldermen.

IN THE SENATE 
ford, April 21—lAP) — Rid 
troublesome proUejn of e^  
a liquor control measure fbr 

»te toe Senate turned todty to 
qieetaeiilar tasik of rei^v- 
as of Conmiittro r^porfs and 
Rs* calwidar of about a

iSm  , 1
TUibiie -ifUlity ‘measuirii ni«

Sumner R. ^finton of Roselle, N. 
J., has beeof engaged to return to 
Manchester for two lectures, one 
April 29 i t  toe Y. M. C. A. on North 
-Main street and toe other,. Sunday 
civenJng, April' 30, at toe Center 
Congr^ntlo®M church.

It; be remembered^ that Mr. 
Vintdngiive foun1ecturea;nere about 
the first of tote, nionto*'' in local 
schools and at HigUandiRark. They 
were received so favorably many ex- I pressed toe wish - that he might be I brought here agani. Through toe 
efforts of Secretary E. J. Simonds of 
toe local Y, Mr. Ifinton will give 
“The PagodS'Land Man” which he 
has given with toe greatest success 
in this coimtry and in Canada and 
on Chautauqua circuits. Mr. 'Vinton 
has lived In toe Near and Far East 
and has traveled extensively in 
Asia. The distinctive thing about his I travelogs is that they seek to inter
pret toe life of each country.

On Sunday evening, April 30, toe 
Cyp dub of toe . Center church, and 
toe Manchester Gard^ dub win 
sponsor tfe lecture, “The Beauty of 
toe Corntnonplace." The choir win 
sing and Mro. Jennie Aborn, organ
ist of toe church, wlU play Mac- 
DoweU’s “To* a Wild Rose” and other 
compositions synchronized -with the 
pifitmres. Mr. Vinton wlU use his 
own spedaUy designed dissolving 
stereopticon in showing toe photo
graphs taken by himself and color
ed accuratdy and artistically by 
Ifrs. Vinton. TUs lecture del^hted 
hundreds of local children, and their I parents, and members of toe Garden 
dub who mlissed it before wUl want 
to reserro the date. A froe will offer
ing win be received to cover ex
penses of these lectures.
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Another bUl passiad' under suspen
sion of toe rules empowers'tbe state 
aviation commissioner to make reg
ulations carrying out provisions of 
statutes dealing with aeronautics. 

.Oth«r Bins ;Fassed 
Otoer bills passed induded: Au

thorizing toe appointment ,o f toe 
ChUd Welfare Bureau as guardian 
of uneared for and neglected cMl- 
droi under toe age of*6* 3wara; to* 
cresisihg from 4 to 6 years toe age 
when uncared for chUdren may be 
confined to county homes; releasing 
toe interest of toe state to the es
tate of Kate or Catherine Keenan, of 
Bridgeport; changing the name of 
toe Conneoticut State Sodety.of toe 
Cincinnati to toe Sodety of thie Cin
cinnati in toe State of Comneetlcat; 
authorizing the owner, his agent, or 
toe lessee of propertv to kill ]Ttor 
bearing animals injuring pxbpefty; 
making iUegal the use-of .eh ^  op 
buses to evade fare; .piQhiblttog to? 
manufeusture or sale of false or coun
terfeit tokens; eippowertog toe/in
surance commissioner to publish no
tices of toe suspension or revocation 
of licenses of non-resident and tor- 
dgn insurance companies; epapowarr 
izg the pubUc utiUties to a ll^  res
idents to use interstate buses fbr in
trastate travd when their munid- 
paUties have no facilities fo r . such 
transportation; granting Napty E. 
Snfith, retired school teacheir. of 
Norwich, $25 a month for two yean 
asapendon.

'Under a biU reported favorably 
the automobUes us^  by phytadafis 
in thdr profession are exempt-frpm 
attadunehts. ^  .

Other bills reported, favorably is- 
duded:. Autooriateg toe atato dar 
paitment of bealto'to roifaire add}- 
tiotaal tefonpation on b | ^  eertol- 
eatos* setting tqp quanflcatlipis tor 
thA faaalto riBcer of New Haven, 
and apthorizlsg; ^thc tranafer 6t 
$25i(MlQ0 frointhe qieetelr, .alhod 
fu ^  of plow Havan,tir the Jfaieral

CHOOSES JURY TRIAL 
New Haven, April 21.—(AP) — 

Anthony Mature, charged with 
manslaughter ip, connection with toe 
death of his last January in 

I Hamdm, pleaded not guUty before I 
Judge F. M. Peasdey in Superior 
Court today, and elected a jury triaL 
He'was {d^ed under $7,500 bond to 
be tried later in the session. - I It Is the state’s contention Maturo 
was holding a shotgun with which 
he intended to drive a visitor, An- 
Ithony Digerolomo from his home, 
and the gun was aeddentafiy 
discharged, killing Mrs. Maturo al
most Instantly and fataUy bounding 
faOT one-3rear-old sop Sa^eL
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____ten thousand times repeated, almost
the "Manchaatar {ngyar dsBied.

There are two entirely different 
kinds of Qvil War greenbacks. The

TBB aCSOEK o r  COSTS. I ̂
I t i> a aaWtai aad wananlaMa | dar t «  aU d.wa, yibMe prtwte.

appreh^oa that W

L °p a T ttrir  wfy oa a . a a - *
bar laeom*—that uader the of a  b ^ e r 2
paadlag latlatioa. with Its laar«a. agorta of a
L  ptiMa tbab ataadard of llvia* *“ 0 »  !«*«»
will be atm fortbor reduced aad tbat|®'****y ™ J S / L —̂
COY win . u s e r . « f  s-m u*. ^
as a result of the price stimulation. ^ 8 ^ * ^ * * "  Thn
And the ww«t of it is ffiat there to . inter,
no truthful wsy of allsytog that co^d^t psy the tater-

. * w . ... . I eat <m its bonds with soeond issue

win p^bablY b . a  aiatter ef tb . ^
ehaurept Jap cE b rn ty  to r « | ^  g ta X c to fM  *e t o J ^ o u .  dls. 
gCBsral huslaess in this count. But the first issue grson*
wrihouf firing some apparent tDjua- ̂ ^ ^
tiee to the large number of its peo
ple who are now living on the mwr*

backs, which were good in the cus 
tom house and good at the Treasury

PM wno are now uymg ine window, were good any
ginal Use between a sufficiency and j ^  nmuitrv or anv other 
actual poverty where in this country or any other, 

{at any time, for one hundred cents 
Such people must find support Lj^ fioHar-^ve been ever rince 

for their courage and their pattoncs are yet 
in two certainties. One is the fact ■

8hoem«ker*a Re had. the repteaen* 
tattve deolarea, beta heat to a asrial 
party which'was then on its third 
evening, ^ e  Gongresaman called 

neighbor on tte  phone, told him 
a  member of his fa B ^  was m and 
raqRasted that the rario oonoart end. 
Ha: was told where he oeinld go. 
Where he went was stndght into the 
helghbor’a apartment *T ended the 
Mrty,“ ĥe said afterward when the 
)^ee, to ^riiom the battered radirist 
lad complained, were wmidetlng 
whether Congresslanal inupRifity 
from arrest extended to cases ^  
assault
. Shoemaker’s status as a convict 
to but'Uttle if at ail to his discredit 
ie, as a Minnesota aditor, was cru
sading against a  bank group v ^ m  
le believed to be dishonest One 
of them wrote him an angry letter. 
Shoemaker answered it, addressiag
iM envelope to "M r.---------„Rob-
)tr widows and orphans." For 
that, on a charge of scurrilous use 
of toe mails, be was sent, by a  judge 
whom he had criticised in print, to 
Leavenworth'for a year.

All in aU, Mr. Shoemaker appeara 
to be a good deal of a bird.

yelled tha 
sons are <
on pslB Of tatpriMBSMit,^______
Houis of U sprsdutitlTti. ».».**: t tk  
And tha artlriai wcra read. Aftes 
further formalltlea tha Senate ato|^ 
ped aitttns as a court,of Impcnch- 
meat untlT a Utsr dato. 
C k m W m B iM tA  

Bach senator, nmet ha apaslaiUy 
sworn vdisn the Sanait ilta  aa^a 
court of impeachment ao senators 
vfim were not on hand when the 
Senate heoaBie aueh a court 
March 4 were swom tha other day
whan Louderhaok aad Ua law-------
pearmi before the ha^ of the . 
(̂ NNMdte tha Bouse managata.
I At toe trial toe Senate wIB ha am- 
Ipowered to summon and compel the 
teetonony of a »  wltaasaea It hkeaa 
Vice Presldeat Gataar, as If a  |udga, 
may rule on giMpricBS of aridCKa 
but must put any such rultof to a  
vote if it is chsHengad.

Two-toirds of toe Senate miffit̂ de-' 
ride against Loudarback If there is 
to he a oimvlctiQn. Tha yeas and 
naya will ha taken on eaw of tha 
five artiolea'of impcachmsnt 

Loudwbaok to allegad once to 
have appointed a receiver and had 
counsel named for a eonqiaiiy wUsn 
It wasn’t  banknmt Ha Is Charged 
with sitting In a  bankruptcy case 
in a court to whirii ha was net 
aastgued and to have made ccndl- 
tkma as to receivar and counsel m s  
before he would amrrender company 
assets.

rite
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LOBSTER NOT BAD FOOD.

ttant lobster l i ’atN canlFNaus and. 
each cmê QonaldarB tha other n deU

iia k ''^  tofhritfii' M> 
'‘ -^ 'to  tpk dV i. to.

Xnhstaie have attatoad a reputa- 
tlen fer bstag IndlgaitlhUi lu ta ly  
haosuaa e( tha afferta of dials who 
have Inalstad on aerviBC lehstsr miaat 
in • combtoatlcn with Indlgaiitihlo 
sauces aad rich foods. W hmi.pn^ 
arly ptaparad, neither lobstor nor XU 
eloal^ asaociatad mmnhamjtf tte  
crustaeaan faaUly. suCh as 'shftooFk 
crab, erayfiah and prawns, are un- 
'iriwlaeome foods. Uaod in t h ^  
groper Seasons and prepared by he-

wto mprael of fhod. I t has been 
[mated that ody one lobster out 

raaohsa matortky. Altar
______1  loiMitor atoiMtoa ths shim*
of a  fuBriprowa lohaUri 4t hagtos to 
Uvo ltB\lBa a t the bottom of m  aaa, 

r irU M l^  food haiafi fish. As 
inemasB in stw, it oasts off its 

Imid outer shall, m aattng a  soft iu- 
Bto'hk*. I t . incrasass rapidly in 
siaa unto the shstt hatdaas again: 

■ * *" ugnout 
eon-

duffmmash^'I

' (V«T O M mM* Vasawili.)

,.jy  you hto 
a a l wiaoadto 
It wpa a hsslthful w ,

Aniwsr: th e  ^  praotte^ ^  to the hiuriaB tost X have bean able 
to f ln d ^ T ^  otocn is to fry It In 
grease and a p i^  it m  a  pm ttoa 
o v a r l r r t^  l ^ .  ^

You may do a lot of hunting for 
this fact in text books or en'cyclor

But it
to neverthslsss an historic fact that 
no amoimt cf scoffing can diange.

The "inflation" amopdmsBt co 
fitiwB the toadavptovfiriCBr 
graenhacks lasoed under ita author-

that their new distress will he, if toe
inflation experiment works a t ^ . .  ^  without'finding i t
of relstivdy short duratiim. T h a i" ____ _______
other is that the choice ^ipeare Ijo 
lie between the remedy now pro
posed and a condition when toty 
would very soon have no jObrat an

no Incomes alL i-  ^  ^  tender and can
< I t to not a gueetloii of used to meet aU forme of obUga-
^  they have been for toe last LjQjjg qj ^  toe government; and 
or-three years.-ba^y grtting by; 
for the conditions of toe depression I ^  ̂
'could not possibly be permuent interest bearing bonds,
conditions; if they were^ w t  ^  latter is exactly in conforra-
preved they would inevitably be- suggestion in this news-
come worse, a great deal wome.  ̂ Tuesday of this week that

Of course toe vast majority o« L   ̂ ^  ^Q^to of Ub-
thise apprehensive people are wage
eaners or toe recipients of sn ^ l ^  taken up by an issue of
sslsries. And it to an inexoraWto ^  saving .of |270,-
economic rule-perhaps it ^ r id  be ^  a  year in interest, 
xnore truthful to can it a ecological o, the greenback has
rule—that, when a period of ascend- > 
ing prices sets In, the price of labor

LIMITATIONS.
Let us do Webster Thayer, mis

fit judge of Jhe Maasachuaetts Supo- 
rior Court, toe Justice of believing 

he was absolutely sincere in his 
conviction that Sacco and Vanaettl 
were guilty of toe crime for which 
they were executed. Let us go fur
ther than that and grant that he be
lieved hto rulings in their trial were 
ju st He was not toe callous and 
bloodthirsty wretch he haa so often 
been depicted. He was merely an 
obstinate, narrow and. bigoted per- 
smx of ingredibly rigid mentality 
. 'bo never in toe world should have 
b\en a judge at aU; an. incorrigible 
classist quite incapable of dealing 
justly with individuals whose poliU- 
csl principles he loathed venom- 
oudy.

And he paid a fearful price for 
doing what,, beyond a shadow of 
doubt, be believed to be his duty. 
Sacco and Vansetti, many years in 
prison and many other years dead, 
have been happy compared to Thay
er. He always said tost ho was 
ready to meet his Maker. Why 
not? His Maker knew his limita
tions—and a man can be no more 
than himself.

NOTED AaORDIES<
Rye. N. T.. April *1.—(AP)— 

William Courtenay, an idol of the 
romantic stage for years, la dead te 
his fiSto year.

Courtenay, who took leading roles 
in "Romance,” "The Wrif," "The 
Liight That Lies in Woman’s Eyes," 
and a long list of other plavs,. d i^
I at his home yesterday. His wlfh, 
Virginia Hamed, actress was with 
him at toe end.

Rom in Worcester. Mass.,-ha bes 
came interested in toe stage while 
a senior at Holy Cross college. After 
barnstorming through Maine to 
“Ten Nights in a Barroom," he rose 
steadily until he was playing with 
such stars as John Drew, Ifery 
Maonertog and Richard Mansfield. 
Afterward came leading roles to a  
host of {days, including "Camille,’* 
"Trilby,” "Cappy Ricks,” "Under 
Cover” and others. He also appear
ed to toe films.

boiled to plain vrator or by broUr 
tog. tbssa meats axe as wholesoms 
asjiny other, but they riionld never 
h e ^ h in e d  with cheese, eteam or 
otoer rich fatty foods. After be
ing served, the mev^ can he ssasoked 

a small amount of butter aad 
pM If dssixed, but the 
fiooda eaten at the meal should ha 
the nott-stsffchy end salad 
tables. When prepared vrlth rich 
sauees, lehstwr meat will seme t l iy  
readato to the stomach from twelve 
to fifteen hours, eftes causing lii- 
testtosl erampe and other <Hseom- 
forts. These foods should always 
be taken to place of meat .md never 
to additiw to I t  ^

These sea foods are termed crp» 
ta<-i»A"s because they are covered 
vfith a shell-like armor. Instead of 
having their bones Inside, as do moat 
yrto S s, toey are reversed snd have 
todr skeletons <m the extericr. They 
contain from 17 to 19 per cent of a 
protein that Is ss valuable as a food 
as that found to toe meats which are
commonw used. , ,

The life history of toe lobster la 
interesting. Hie femal lobster 
xnay produce from 10,000 to 60,000 
eggs, and for this reason there is 
no actual danger of a race suicide 
flTwnng toe lobster. The small dark 
green eggs remain attached to their 
mother, and they increase to stoe 
for shout tw  months. At that tires 
the egg hatches and fioata^ear the 
surface of the water: it casts off'Itn 
shell five times before it becomes a  
maturu lobster. The Uttle lObstcra 
are destroy^ in imcountable num
bers by storms and fish. The in-

tUa process is repeated throug 
tha ifin of a Iphstor. ireieurea 
sliar that the best ttoas for eating 
the lehstsr is just hsfwe it has east 
off Its oM
, The meat of erahs ricady reieto> 
htos lobster, but. beStoise crabs reay 
he covered-with ccstamlnatod suh- 
ntanCes, they ahould he thMoughly 

* inaed and cooked before being 
.„jre. Bhrimpe eM prawns are 
fmmd to ahundenee to many parts 
dr the ocean. ThAt to less dMger 
of contaminatlcB from the smaller 
cruataoteias than tnm  lobster and 
ershs.

These meats should only he used 
with aon-starehy vegstabtea T b^ 
hava an unususl food value because 
tosy contsto food lodtoe to greater 
abundance than toe meat from ani
mals which feed on toad plants. It 
to. an right to used caaned lobster, 
dirlmp and erSb, and you should to' 
duds them to your menus occasion 
ally fw  vatiaty. One reason suen 
toofs are vipw A fi to that toey are 
not used as often as they could be. 
If amre codes demaaded them, the 
price would probably come down as 
toe market facUltlea Improved.

the cataa,

.rodnoed ky the onloa on tM sM
—  act as a  oouatsr-lrri* —--  ..— —- ?

the ssme way as a  with cnly y<t-stoibhys d S to ^ to  
cat to w o h

should act h i Whir hi 
miaaffty, ahout a  ffiaiR kî NT ««»•
dent for eas . dw- . '-f

(U a aC ^ l 
„ustoloat Vk

te.your wtototo —  ̂ —
ke taksfi wttk sw^ r t i s i  
akould mflh ka usedT** •:

Aawren N f f w jm jg S lsaadwlckSA er v ^ . r « n ^  ^
iDlk should be ta te^ iy ^ lto  ^
combined With ^  9* f*

DUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(Symptoms of Xafaatlie Paralysis.)

Question: Mrs. Xrma A. writes: 
"1^  children have recently been ex 
posed to infUtUs paralysis, ons of
tosir Uttle frioids having recentiv 

WUi you please tell 
symptoms I should he oa  ̂

lookout h t r  My ckUdren have
died with it 
me toe
just recovered from scarlet fever, I 
have successfuUy foUowed your ad- ] 
vice through thto dtosasaT 

Answer: The incubation period of

been as deUberately inculcated in
ing prices seu in, uie price w njnds of Americans as mfiltar
and was to the people of Gtoraany
upward as quickly as a generattou before toe World
the things people must buy to order ^ worthier purpose,
to Uve. At toe b e g t ^  of such
period toe person Uviag on a small United States bonds
earned income becomes » e  I lucratlTe field of invest:
I t  to probable that toe L .n t. Thev are aU for bonds.ment. They are all for bonds 

.They detest the greenhsek. which 
But aU hope of toe future rests regard as a "scab" bond. It

--------- ------------ - ^  efficient a worker
and can produce exactly the same

dred jobless nun bidding for every 
job. Labor and services regain'
tocir money value. Wages and pal- 
arise foUow toe upward trend. 
PrCMntly toe worker is able to pay

V

period wlU prove no exceptloa.
But aU hope of toe future 

on the restoration qf general em' 
ployment. With prices on an ^
asewding grade there is always the „  gn interest-bearing obll
possibility of profit to the msnufac- ggyo0 it m wilUng to work be 
tore of goods and to commerce and rate—to work, to fact,
trade; there is incentive to buy nothing. So there has been a
toat is utterly lacking when P>̂ aes racket on tbs same principle as 
are falling. Factories get orders. L  p ^ tr y  Pullsrs Union-racket, only 
People are put to work. The pool imtsad of using blaokjaeks or mS' 
of unemployment is gradually ah- its promoters have am'
Eorhad. Soon there are not a bun* ipjoyg^ the propaganda of deception

against to t "printing 
press" money—printed, ky tha way, 
on toe same presses that produce 
toe bends.

.   ̂ —  - ----------------  . . .  If this period of Inflation now im
the higher prieea as easily or ®o”  Leading results to the droulatioa of
...It.. *u— fc- -iM w  nrirjia ^g^gy exsctly like that first issue

--------- —  - of av ll War greenbacks,' and in
msmbered—̂ toat toe cost of the {those greenbacks finding their way 
necessaries of existence, of food and late millions of pay envtfopes now 
f»k>thi«g particularly, are not-toe jeaqpty, tot there be no fear.' No 
only ones toe worker haa had to{oeBgress aad no President to goinr 
mset He baa had to pay taxes, to wreck the credit fiscal 
directly or in toe form of rent He itruoture ef thin country by any 
often has had to pay interest on>a inflation for UquidaUoB ae Goi*’ 
home mortgage. Then things have Uneay and Fraaoe employed after 
continued to cost him as mnoh dttr- the World War. Ae well ftar toat 
ing toe depression, or almost a t L |gy ipig^t order toe Navy to bom- 
muto. as if there bad been no d e - g u  our ooist citiea-and toe 
presslon—tbs taxes-^hava cost him Urmy to Ihodt aU Republicans or 
more because he has had te help to Lu pemeorats. 
toe fupport of vast autilbers of un- , ■ ' ^
empteyed. They to o i^  cost no grOEMT FETRiLi
moro because of a  rlsiag mmlwt for { Reprieeatstlve Franckt H. Shoe- 
coannodities. And to. addttton tc lirTik** of Mlnnesota-t'Fki pfides 
tots there to this piWflBit koifien of jhtoUMHf on being toe. >ofi|g eihcon- 
asRnteace to toe joWeii—to one's {y|ot to Congress s t >̂ flBF rstychc 
own Rto aad aaigkkoni"i .that kasinight hsfma k t  l ati i i i Fy WwRftf 
bom such a tromsafiMa ttad on the L  mumtnde of adrelvm- ^  
simfiders of arilUdns of ■ km illtog lg tr^  was dsall to tkO ja ^  of ope
p e ^ ;  there to prokah|{Ry W relief leg'iheto pO tlO ^^ Wj** 
to«liito«reettos*

.it'^ e o m re 'to  tM f t- ll to ^  -notoitete M o l t  of
te uaderge a lWOuoiiShl *wltB0 Rflllte.

BY RODNEY DUTCHl^
Washington—Seldom does a fed-| 

eral judge aMiieve toe distinction of 
being impeacbed by the House of 
Representa^es and convicted' by 
toe United States Senate. The rar
ity of impeachment trials is matched 
only by their solemnity and pomp.

The laist federal impeachment was 
20 years ago. Judge Robert W. 
Archbold of the commerce court, 
which then had jurisdiction over 
railroads, was charged with making 
offers to railroads to buy their culm 
illes through his partners. He was I  
impeached and removed.

The latest candidate for removal 
is Judge Harold Louderback of 
northern Califonila. His trial in I 
toe Senate to set for May IB. Judge 
Louderback to alleged to have forced 
his friends as receivers on concerns 
which didn’t want them and to have 
allowed the receivers unjustifiably | 
avlsh fees.

■The scene of an impeachment is 
so and so different from toe
ordinary sloppy aspect of toe Houses 
of Congress that Judge Louderback 
8 assured of a large throng of spe- 

tators. ^
Everything 1s in open session. On 

toe next to the last day of toe last 
session of toe last Congress, six 
picked members of toe House—act
ing as toe prosecutote and known as 
the House mansgers—were formally 
iinnounced to toe Senate and parad
ed In with their articles of Impeach- 
ment.

“Hear ye! Hear ye! Hear ye!”

Idf awkllt ’lfh ‘"Tbk;

I 1 > I
' ■ ‘ \t ,1'̂ ^
ir

i f f  l a t t v i d ^  peoketed 
c^  te
liyirk i t  ptirt fstt, ate tea 
seerft of ite luffurlous 
coaffort

fo r 30 NIGHTS a t o u r riskK. * / i f

By special ayrailffteneiit with* th e  m anufacture^, we you th e  
tu n ity  to  sleep on the worJd’s.iflO ii ffiinoua m a ttr^ *  W f sw  eh eonllditet 
th a t you^will gpprkoiatd ita  lu E U ri^  eem fort, ;the hefilthfuj sleep tJ^at It 

fives, th a t yo|i '^ R o t  be satlgfte^.to b e ^ th o u t  i t  If» tk f apy T u k w  i t  ie 
n e t satikfeetoi7 f yoiAinay f e tu m lt snid we will refund ydur lU f^ y . Any. 
x n a ttr e s ^  eo retun ted  will bk destroyed. As 
ngtionaliy adreytieedft w ith lio x  sp rip f to  m atch,^  a ; . ’ - ' - . -

The oaty rifriffrater with 
the efltetoat Rtmater. Pump.' 
Costs Isss to own- aad less to 
operate!

u S O

> n i ^ r i n m i i i n  ;

I.T . J

.' /'

 ̂ .'•At,

Made In 
o u r o w n i h o p

ssr^s sst
hand, to fiv t that teteeet
"tailored” effect

Hand Tailored
l i n t z  D r a p e s

sr:'.
■ - ''<! '■ f.. X' i

- —rjr; I

made to measute/
Bring in your measurements, dhoose flrbm,.a: i' 

dozen, smart new SU N F^T chintzes. WeMr-:;- 
tailor-to-order ypur drapes in our own workrodteu.̂ .; 
Professional drapery makers will cirt and 
your draperies by hand .v. sew each pinch-iplwii, ,, 
and hook by hand. And you'll have hand tailored 
sunfast drapes at the lowest price we have ,ever 
offered! Maximum length, 2V̂  yds. With heavy 
sateen lining, ^6.75 pr. , .V'

DRAPERY. SHOP-1-lst FLOOR

teWteteWteti

-  . . 1

,-il

kid>

'Ai'

'if: -V ,
.ov-;
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Hi i n  BuriDDf Committee 
^Reporti F o ir IHBod Fam' 
m  00 ReBef LiiU .

'S-Ji--*-

MANOHISTER BVBSWÎ G H ® IU U )/ll;W idro

ROCKVILLE

ttt flrit two 
fhew M  addltloBat

IN^ALUNG FfftURES 
IN NEW BEER T A V ^

PuMge of Liqnor Control Bill 
Set! Ownon to Work Propar- 
ing for Beroragt Sate.
With the pMMf t of tb« Buokloy 

CommiMlon Liquor Control BUI in 
tb« Iraatt ytitorday and tbt ilgB- 
inf of tba bUl by Oovomor Wttbur 
L. Crou, work itartod in oamiart 
In lloekviUa for tbo Ntting up, of 
tavomf.

Tbo work of inatalUng axturw in 
tbf mcdarn tavtm btinf initalltd 
In the X>eant Block wm itartad (BH 
morning about 9 o'clock. FuU equip* 
meat for a reetaurant ii beiaa a* 
RtaUed in addition to apparatui fbr 
eervinv bnr and eedae.

le/eral otber placei Includlof tbe 
former Ibej^d block ie being re* 
modeled ae well ae tbe O’Ooaam 
block at tbe comer of Market and 
Brooklyn etreete.

Lettere Awneded
Ooacb Arthur B. Obattertoa of 

tbe Bockvllle High •ebool baa 
awarded ttie letteri to tbe high 
fcboel baaketball iquad feUowlag 
tbe end of a meet lueceaeful Naiea. 
Mlia Orace Weritead, coach of tbf 
girli team, baa alao made awardl. 
Awardi were made to the foUowiagi 
^ . (jbrtatopber,

Muaka, Bd* 
'rutting, Leyte 
I Manager Joe 

Baaetk. Oirla’ Team.
Blanche Ainawortb, Rutb Bwber, 
"M lo ^ ' Maguire, Mildred Cloui

ed to the Ro<9cvtlIe City boiqdtal'̂ J^ : 
tbe purring; etattf will be ̂  kno 

ktloB today for the flm  tline. 
tdble arrrred yeetfrday. and 

work of. qettlni. It op was ftarted 
iitfmfdlaMy^FTbe qjm ti^'^wtu be 
uefdin the emiricenoy ward.' Thfe

WasUngten, April fl.—(AP)
Cbalriwan Bteagan of tbe House 
bnnldng eommlttec filed a formal 
itp M  OB the Lewia-Wagner 9600,
000,000 relief bin today wbicb ae 
s e M  that 4,000,000 famUies were 
on tbe reUef lists la tbe country 
and tbe number was increaaiM,

/'In tbe first three years of this 
deprem en,*' tbe report said, ”en* 
peimturee tbreugbout tbe Nation 
wereased iOO per cent! this baa 
Bwant.tbe doubUng of relief each 
yiar over tie year before. As a n>
~̂ lt tsim enpendltures for relief 

reiUnBateo 91,000,000,000 
beperts for 

mentbs of 1999 
•00 sent
ip ^ n g  months of '1999. This 
dfeeeeU  an laereaae for Vm  eur- 
fw t year of 1,900 per cent above 
■ormal reUM e n p M ^ .

'These vast enpMdlturaa are new

ftmiliea areSem tbe ranks of tbe 19,000,000 tmimployed and tte millions atbers uader*employed."
"After four years rf the depres*

Sion eeih day hour tbe re* 
fouroH of tbe unemployed five out 
Utterly in increasing numbers," it 
entinued.
^<TUs aaeeunts for tbe araual 

‘Ulng of reUef costs in this 
jitry and forecasts an inersM* 
r a ^  riN as tbe depression

igmm OB, I oonmuttMi lor iweei nouM goin*
^ u ^ p a lities  and states have mittee—Oeerge Bbkls, Raymond B. 

dtrucKled w care for these con* Hunt, CBarenee 3, McOartny, Frank 
E n S y  increasing numbers of their h . Oarrett H. filMsl. filck 
I wn dtlsens out of their ra^dly Visiting Oommittee —for RMkrilie 
i ecreaaiBff tax rscsiptr, But state —Olarenoe J. McCarthy, CharlH B. 
I ^  local tax systems at their best fCeeney, Robert J. Brown, Arthur B. 
1 mm not devised to provide for the Hayward, John Coleman, William 3. 
1 mrease of eq^enditures in any | Austin, P. B. R., Michael J. Cos*

Karr Bernice
Oloum,
Mom,Murpbyt

Aiiaa Ambrcn, and Manager Rutb 
Ffrgusen.

fiifaa oenualMeea 
Bxalted Ruler Lewis H. Obamnan 

of RockviUe Lodge, No. 1969, B. P. 
0. Bike, has named the following 
committees for 1999i Meuse com*

irid at the r̂ate of 1,300 per cent in |
^‘Se^report said 9960,000,000 would 
feb advuil^ by the Federal |pvem* 
nMUt on the dmIs of one Federal 

to three dollars provided for 
yellef by the states and Mlltlcal au^ 
dtrialona, and 9960,000,000 would be 
aned in direct gifts to the states. 
^ % e  money will be raised by the 
Rscanstruetlen Corporation by the 
lisuaace of obligations, and will be| 
iBbnlnlstered by a Federal relief ad> 
nrinlstrator.

*1116 measure Is to be considered 
bp the House tomorrow.

Republicans In the committee,̂  
'led by Representative Luce (R., 
I.) who oppose the outright 
it favor loaning the money, 

ate preparing to file a minority re- 
pbrt.'Representative Busby

grove, 
Windsor

wttb'the
aad/wfs 

funds derived,

of MisslS'

Michael J. Conway, P. B. R., 
Looks, Warehouse Point, 

John H. Karves and John P. 
Sheehan. Investigating Committee 
—Rockville, Frederick H. LJppman, 
P. B. R., Charles B. Keeney 

vav, P. E. R., anti 
Frank D. McCarthy; Broad Brook, 
Dr. W. J. Robinson; Windsor Locks: 
John P. Sheehan and John H. 
Karves: Manchester, Qeorge L. 
Betts, James Shearer, Thomas 
Cuslck, Joseph Farr, Carl Herrick, 
Frank Oakes, Arthur Manley, Staf
ford Springs, Bernard J. Hanley, 
Michael H. Roberts, P. E. R., Broad 
Brook and WlndsorvlUe—William 
Reeyoa Clement Dowd; Manchester, 

L. Betts, James Shearer, 
Frank Oakes, Arthur Manley, Frank 
Babuzzi; Stafford Springs—^Michael 
H. Roberts, P. E. R.; James 
Crapulli and Lionel H. Houle. Social

qew table 
purokaiMd 
from the play "Maiys AnUe” pre- 
sentad a month ago by the hospital 
muring atatf.- V

i S ^ u ^  T. M. C. A. baaketbaU 
held . their anmud banquet 

at the Union Ooapege’ 
ch u ^ . Zt was served by the 

U.C. C. A social hour followed.
The Longview Farantmaobers 

Aasooiatien will hold a public bri^e 
u d  whist party at the Loi 
School on Mondur evening, 
will be Awarded tbe winners 
freshments will be served.

Cornelius J. Murphy, Janitor at 
the Rddkville High School, is able 
to be around agrin following a short 
illness.

The Fast Chiefs aub of Kiowa 
Council, DegTM of Focabontas, are 
holding a waist and social this af> 
temoott in Red Men's Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Schaef* 
fer of Bllingtra avenue will cele* 
brats their silver wedding anniver* 
sary on Sunday st thrir bpnmJThey 
were married on April S9, 1907, in 
Rockville by the Rev. Osorge Hart* 
wig.

flM Mockanum River is swelling 
stsadfiy with water going over 
fisipsic Lake dam over four ano a 
quarter inches. This means c ^  
slderable water as Snipsie Uke, 
Rockville’s natural water supply, is 
nearly two miles long and ovsr 
threw quarters of a mile in width.

Miss Mildred Fermson has > rs- 
turaed to her heme in Holyoke after 
a short visit with Mrs. Osorge 
•ehwarta of fipring street

A rehearsal was said last evening 
fer tbe Radio Frolic to be held in 
the town hall on Wednesday evs* 
niag, April 99th, fer the benefit ei 
•tTBernard's ehurrt. ^

The OeraeUa Circle wiU hold their 
regular mestifig on Tuestriy after
noon, April 9 ^ , at tbe 
Mrs. Frank A. M#rble of North 
Firk street. The subject will be en 
titled "Flower Oardens" with Mrs. 
•peneer I. Fitch in chargejri the 
dlscussleo. Mrs. John 0. Whittle
sey will have charge of the Current 
Events.

Allan F. Beekendorf of Hartford 
proprietor of the former Wendheiser 
property in tbe center of Rockville, 
has been in Rockville several days 
on business, ^tensive alterations 
are to be made to the Market street 
section of Mr. Beekendorf's proper 
ty.

ANDOVER

Staae i

and 9 mUss

Killingly.
4 miles.

Norwich

smrf, the only Democrat who voted and Compaucity Welfare: Kenneth 
aBunet the bill, said he had not de- w. littl§, Paul J. Roden, Edward

led whether to file a minority re
port.! ‘T am not willing to commit the 
government to that sort of a broad 
6e\e policy," Busby asserted. "We 
i2 ^ d  continue as we have been do
t e —lend the money to the states 

require an accoimting whether 
It} Is ever paid back or not.”
. »' --------- -----------------

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News

f Marshallville, Ga.—A'hen <iepriv- 
ek of her brood, is mothering a litter 
oTllve fox terrier puppies at the 
nm e of Henry A. Lee.

The riiicks were hatched about the 
same time the puppies were bom. 
l>e took the chicks from the hen 
atiH only the puppies responded 
when she clucked to get them back.

■So the hen adopted the dogs and 
apparently intends to keep whem. 
She warms them under her wings 
and refuses to let anyone approach.

When she leaves the nest, the 
real mother of the pups takes 
riiarge but she’s driven away again 
when the hen returns.

Paris, France—Luclen E\igere, 85 
year old, France’s greatest lyric 
(comediui, triumphs in the role of 
Bartolo, in Rossini’s "Barber of 
Seville.”

In spite of his great age, the vet
eran baritone sings tbe difficult 
music with fresh voice and pure 
diction.

Vatican City, Italy — A bronze 
figure of a street cleaner has been 
presented to Pope Pius in remem' 
hm ee of a charity campaign he 
leaded 80 years ago for tbe benefit 
of destitute street cleaners.

• Stanford University, Calif.—Stan- 
f^ d  gentlemen prefer lightweights, 
ten  students indicated in electing 
116 pound Rose Cubbison queen of 
tte annual masque ball despite a 
riling that feminine royalty for .ke 
e^nt must weigh 160 pounds or 
more.

.Miss CubMson was permitted to 
accept tbe honor on her pronilse to 
mtte up the deficit at some future 
^ e .

[Marinette, Wls.—Railroad work 
B en have cheerfully essayed tbe role 
«  guardians of a nest of robin's 

' «  gs which they found in a box W ' 
T ^y svritched the car on a riding' 

~w tere it will be kept until the eggs 
Mi Stjiatched.

Chicago—Things are looking up a 
■ for dty employes. Payments of 

months’ salaries to 16,000 of 
Start today. Subscriptions for 
9̂,poo worth of 1933 city car*

‘ warrants, turned oyer to Pf- 
hy a committee working to 

money for the woriars, 
the salary payments possible.

tiâ ths- DBnartmeiit of
control , insects and 41s- 
ifa ahd rioimfila

L. Newmarker, P. E. R., Herbert O. 
Clough, P. E. R. Auditing Comnoit- 
tee-^ohn P. Coleman, P. E. R., 
George J. Coleman and Jobeph A. 
Farr. Board of Stewards—^William 
H. Hahn, John Bonan, Corbin> K. 
Englert, Cfiiarles Brendel, Max J. 
Smith, John Coleman, Clyde A. 
Cordsten, Wallace LeMieuz, George 
Bokis, Erhardt F. Unck and 
Anthony Bonan. Flag and Me
morial Day—Clarence J. McCarthy, 
George L. Betts, Harry S. Smith, 
P. E. R., Michael J. Conway, P. E 
R., John Kaiges and William Preuss. 

Xoise Carnival at Vernon 
Everytting is in readiness for the 

"Big Noise Carnival” to be hrid at 
Grange Hall, Vernon Center on Sat
urday evening under the ausp 
of the Vernon Grange. Many novel 
features are to be arranged ^ th  in
dications that there will be a large 
audience from Rockville, Manches
ter, Ellington, Thoimpsonvllle and 
Stafford. Details are being kepi 
secret so as to surprise the large 
gathering. The various features 
during the past month have been 
very popular and many people were 
present from all of the surrounding 
towns. ’The music for the. evening 
will be furnished by Buckmiirier’s 
Orchestra.

Traflio Sanad to Start
’The Junior Pollce'Trafffd' Squad 

will commence their duties in, Rook 
viUe on Monday at which time nqw 
traffic rules will become effqetlve. 
Sidewalk crossings have been mark
ed off by the police committee head
ed by Alderman Francis B. Crat.. 
and the new Junior Police Squad 
are to see that tbe school children, 
especially the younger childrsD, use 
these crossings so as to avoid ac
cidents. Those ■ appointed in the 
Jimlor Police Traffic Squad ifiolude 
the following:— Thepdore Metcalf, 
Herbert Merthold, Norman Srituey 
and Harry Marclnowski. The 
will wear legion oversea eapsi: an( 
white belts and cross pieces, teafflc 
officers equipment. , This work la 
being BDonsored by Stanley Dobosz 
Post, No. 14, American Legion. 

Rockville Notes
The work of cleaning up tbe city 

of Rockville of cans and rubbish 
was completed yesterday byv, the 
Public works Department in co
operation with the Health Depart' 
ment of tbe city. The work was de 
layed approximately 24 hours by the 
weather.

A large shipment of wool was re
ceived from Philadelphia yesterday 
morning by the Hockanum Mills 
Company and stored in the ' New 

:land mill.
Maude Cosgrove has resided 

at the office of the Rockville-WlUl 
mantle Lighting Company on Park 
street. She has been employia. in 
this office for. many year.  ̂ Miss 
Mary Silhavy has taken het^ace 

The report carus for tte third 
quarter of the school year win be 
distributed at the Rockville High 
Schdol on Monday at whiqh .tlme 
the honor , list wju be annow|ped. 

oC At*4Tkli will eonqkete the.fimri 
' ' fOi the members of the

riass. ' ■
' 'The new opeTattig stable Ikeswit-

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tetlock of 
Waterbury and Mrs. Ralph Tetlock 
of Cheshire spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Fellows.

Mrs. W. L. Hendricks and mother, 
Mrs..Boughton and Mrs. Emory Fhl- 
Ipws motoped to Manchester Tues- 
<mv. takinr little Emory FeUows to 
S eO r^ lfe^ Y .-M oore. Bteory. 
who was severely Injured when laU- 
ing from a load of hay Monday 
morning, is gaining, although both 
arms are in q>lints, and one stitch 
lad to be taken in a cut on his fore- 
lead. Hq hsid to celebrate his fifth 
birthday, Wednesday, in a very lim
ited manner, but it will probably be 

birthday long remeuAered.
Emory Fellows motored to Sprli^- 

field ’Tuesday.
The local grammar school close.̂ , 

Friday afternoon for the Spring va
cation.

Mrs. George Nelson will lead the 
Chrlstisui Endeavor meeting Sim- 
day evening. It will be a mlssion- 
ary meeting. ’The Junior Choir will 
sing several selections and a duet 
win be sung by the Misses Lois and 
Louise Helmer. A sketch will be 
acted out by three Elndeavorers.
Mra Wallace L Woodln was a call

er in Hartford Monday.
The program of the Connecticut 

State College Glee club will begin 
at eight o'clock in the town hall this 
even^. These glee clubs hav4 
been heard on the college campus in 
programs and they have given re- 
dti& in Hartford, all of which have 
won them such praise. They are 
bring presented in Andover by the 
efforts of tbe Christian Endeavor 
society. There will be no admis
sion charged.

Mrs. W..E. Heron opened her gas- 
(fiine station and lunch stand today. 
Mr. Heron spent several days, in 
Long Island recently, called thm  
by tte death of his mother, who will 
be' remembered by those who visit 
at Herons. She was sixty-five yee^ 
old and her death was caused by ap 
pendldtiB and complications.

Andover Grange, No. 76, hdd its 
seml-monttly meeting in tte town 
ball Monday evening. .An Easter 
mogram was presented as follows: 
Pantomime, "The Old Rugged 
Cross,” acted by Miss Amy Randall, 
solo sung by Donald Tuttle; Fashloo 
Parade, acted out by several Gran
gers, presenting humorous styles of 
bygone days; an original sketch by 
Miss Mildred Leary, in which Miss 
Leary modeled old^ashioned hats;

duet,."Melody of Spring” by Mrs. 
Maxiwell Hutchinson and Mrs. Don 
aid Tuttle; an original paper, "Wild 
Blowers of Connecticut” by John 
Phelpa After tte program cup 
cqlMS and hot chocolate weire served 

tte older Grange members and »  
social time was enjoyed.

A former special meeting called 
by tte Worthy Master of Andover 
Grange was poriponed beieause ot 
tte sudden death of August Lind- 
holm, for xnaiw years a Granger. 
A MW date wfil be set;fbr this spe
cial meeting to take jMce.

Road oemSttoM-'aid'd*t<ni<s to
the. fitatr of ______ . . .
nebiiadary bjr’ toghstoar'' «mstruction 
and oUiiig aanbuBeed 
neetiout Highway Dfparjtment as of 
April 19,1988.

Route Np. U./8. No.;l; Old Lyme. 
Boston Fost ipad'is'bring oUM for 
1 n ^ .

Route No. U. 8. 1-A:, B i^ord. 
Post rejul cut-off. About 9 miles of 
reinforced concrete under construc
tion. Grading. Open to traftic- Clos
ed for winter. 8tratford.''.8eotloa No.
1, Merritt highway, Bamum iveoue 
bridge under construction, dosed to 
traffic.

Route No. 9: Bosrritt. Norwich and 
Colchester road is being oiled for 8 
miles.

Route No. 9 and 99: Norwich. 
Norwich town road is being oiled 
for 8 miles.

Route No. 4t gharon-Oomwall 
bridge road. About 9 1*9 miles of 
gradlBf and gravel surfaos from 
Cornwall bridge west. OrubWag and 
excavating brook ohaansl on new 
location. Traffib may use old road, 
fibaron. Millerton road is bring oil 
ed fer 9 miles.

Route No. U. fi. No. 9i Manches
ter. Willimantio-Hartford read is 
bring oiled for 9 miles.

Route Nri 9i Chester and fay- 
brook. Hartferd-laybroou road is 
bring oiled for 9 miles 
rsspeotivoly.

Route No. 19i 
road is bring oiled fer 

Route No. 14 > Bast Hampton 
Bast Hampton-Marlboro road, i 
miles reinforced concrete pavement 
under construction, but open to, 
traffic, Middlcbury-Woedbury roadi. 
About 11-9 miles of reinforced con> 
Crete pavement under oonstrfiotion 
Orubbing, grading and instaUini 
culverts. Woodbury, fihermah Hill 
read is brink oiled for 1-9 mile.

Route No. 16: Bast Hartford and 
South Windsor. Wapplng roAd is be 
ing oiled for 1 8-4 miles. Portland. 
Portlaad-Olastonbuw road is bring 
oiled for 9 milss. 'Tollaad. Crystal 
Lake road is being oiled for 9 miles, 
Vernon. Vernon Center road is being 
oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 36: A section of gravel 
surface on tbe New Mllford-Litch 
field road, from Marbleheac to New 
Preston. Shoulders and railing in
complete. Open to traffic. New Mil' 
ford-Utchfleld road from New Pres
ton to Woodvllle. A section of gravel 
surface is under construction. Rail 
ing incomplete. Open tc traffic. New 
Milford-Lltchfield road from Wood- 
ville to Bantam. A section of gravel 
surface is under construction grad
ing. Open to traffic.

Route No. 29: New Canaan. New 
Canaan cut-off. 3 miles of reinfore-. 
^  concrete imder constnu^on. Old. 
ro^  open to traffic. ..

Route No. ,82: Frank|ln. Norwich 
and WiUimantic-road is betogipiled. 
for 8 mUee. - t.- '4̂  '

Route No. tt: ^Wilton. Ridgefield 
road' is being oiled foc^C miles.

Route No. 34: Newtown. Dodglng- 
town road is bqing oUed.-for 8 ^ e e . 
Orange and West Haven. Derby 
Pike, shoulders are being oiled for 1 
mile in each town.

Route No. 87: New Milford'and 
Sherman. Sherman-New Milford 
road is being oiled for 2 and 4 miles 
respectively.

RoutejNo; 89: Sherman-Gaylords- 
vUle road. Bituminous macadam, 2 
1-2 miles, in length. Grading and 
laying surface. Traffic may uqe'old 
road, without delay. . ‘

Route No. .41: Sharon; Lakeville 
road ;is being oiled for 4 miles.; 
Amenla Union road is bring oiled' 
for f6 miles. Salisbury. Lakeville- 
Sbaron road is bring oUed for-8 
miles. '  . , .

Rbute'No. 49: Norfblk. ReloMtibn 
of Summit crossing. Gravel sub-base
complete. Open to traffic. -----

Route No. 57: Westport. Weston 
road, reconditioning side .walk and 
side slopes.'Open jto traffic.

iRbute .No.' 67:, Seymour axid Ox
ford. ' Seyteur-Southbuiy 'roqd, 
about 6 niiies of reinforced concrete 
under constructioh. Open to traffie. 
Bridgew^^- Bridkewafer— Rox- 
bxuy road is being oUsd fbr 2 miles.

Route . NPt 68: Naugatuck. Pros
pect road About 3 miles;,of‘(bitpiai'̂  
nous macadam - under eonstructlon. 
Open to;triUIic. .> " < ■ ■

Route No.'6j9r: BethMy .andtProa- 
pect Bethai^-Ikikipebt road. “̂ About 
5 miles bltumtooiis macadah under 
bonstriictibn; Open to traffic..
. Routo'No.; 79: Middletown, Crom

well, Berlin Turnp'kf 8 8-4^sailes 
of reinforbed concrete pavenient and 
bridges, are under eriutruotion.but 
open to traffic.

Route No.i 74: Ashford andvWiU- 
ington-WarrenvUle. road. Bituminous 
maCkdam, length'about'8 1-2-ndlsA 
under construction. Irattic ShoulaT 
avoid this route.

Route No. 88: Somers. North 
Somers road is being oiled for 1 
mile.'

Route No; 80: Killingvmrtt anfi

undir nST

Nbvw|bb,ao4 
ig oUsd for.l^ ai ;̂*

OovsBtlfiriRbute No. 87:
.Andover road. Six

concrete suriaoe'&dm i^lton 
to Andover mkter ockiiCrtto- 

but oprii to traffio.'Jok otoeril 
for tte y^ter. * :* ' .

Route <No. 91: WooNdsto^;'West 
is bring ofifd ' '

No. 98: Norwich.’’Gallows 
road is beiM oiled fqf 1 J-3 

Pomfret.’Wooditook read is 
oiled .for.' 1. miteiv Wbrijifioek. 

ibridge road is 'bring oiled fdr 
'•-̂ milee.''

.‘j?'Route

'Route No. 96: Volujhttwfi. Bkonk 
' “  road and Ohuroh.Stfeeb. Wi 

toaohdaw le n g fe a i^  
ittes are under oonstihitidn' ^  ~ 

J) 10^ trtfH,.,;- , ^  ,
..■tout# No. IMl H ow foM M f 01,4 
Banbury. Waterbound nil 
fbout one mile in Isagth on tbf Fer- 
gone road and one nwo on the Balls 
Frnd road. CkubMaf, grading and 
toftallinf oulverti. oitea to?{raffio, 
but> very rough and ainddy.
• Route No. 1161' leMaeur. Month 
Main street is bringOMd lor 9 1-9 
miles.
> Route No. 119: Bristol. Bristol 
Waterbury read (over iratb 
tain). 9 miles of bitutoinous n ia ^  
dam road are under donstruetlen but 
dpen to traffie.
‘ Route No. 180:, Misery Brook 
k’oad ill tbe town of fiouttongton is 
being eUid fer 91-9 mites.
' Route No. 191: Roxbuiy. Watt 
iagton road is bring oiled for 9 
nules.
> Route No. 144: laybrook. Bushy 

Mill read. 11-9'mites of nuMadam 
are under eonstruotion. A short No
tion olosed to traffic.
, Route No. 171: •Colebester, and 
Bast Hampton. Oonutbek bridgs 
and approaehes under eenstruetien.

adntrir. 
Hamp^j;]

Lsisyillef. 
milieu,

Route ̂ 'NOw! ritad~
' ■ ...........

( 'Route. Nc
fo rd 'ros^
’ RouteJN .̂ field road'is 
'iribkja.. N o ;,, ‘ road'is

qr a
ijnirti;

is bring,oiled fbr 1 mile,.
. Route;;i^. iW i' fialtejtory.'f 
vill^Miriert^vread it 
4 'mites.' ''

Route No. 907: Franklin. The Bgl-

oenstruotibn. TwEie ean pafSi 
Route No. 991,1 Xent-Warren road. 

Waterbound laaoadam 9 jnites in 
length. Open to traffie.

Oeemight 
A. P. Nem

Wakefield, llaN.—Eighteen yeex 
old girl and her brother rescued 
from drewnlag, in Lake Quanna*̂  
powltt by boat heuN proprietor.

BMton—Jack lharkey, hMvy' 
weight betong ohampion, sails i - ' a 
19 aufs vaeatien and fisUng trip in 
Neva loetia.

Westfield, Maw.—dovernor Biy’s 
father is Nrieusiy ill at'his home 
here.

Rrovideaee —  Senate passw in 
ooneurrenM a bUl legafisiag pari 
mutual betting in Rhode Zslaad.

i- 'f'.'i

an-Mito- 
notttog,

ria BriCiBSBriri Tfntt" sot at 
tga RHO stft^  Ailing its prodoo- 
tton. A pariy’ eC etndlo/‘vtaitors,

lotto. "Bvsei^hftifs. dkihr
Ibid Witt ttittlM ixoeo. Ho wm 

wearing a p|£k ^  tights, and 
a pate ef inoiitt biqrin oxfords.

suppoHs Laps Volos and 
Lee ^niney now at tte State Tbea- 

to "fbe HsH^Nakhd Truth,” 
wkirii ,<teri||pyy, Z# (?aVa dteeeted.

fILASSI
Diana . wyayard, Ldwte StoM 

and.natUpb Helnec wart given a 
■bower” , during tte 
new. Metio-Oo]

eerttn drama. Mutt Fight ” 
w ^  ppeni to(k^ at tte Ita' 
Tieater. The trie to attaoked by a 
itone-tlurowlBg naeb in the pteture 
and they wen obllfid to qtand up 
under a ehower el flaw addle tbe 
awb burled reeke through tte win
dow. Bdgar Mwyn dlmted thle 
pietun in whlek Important rolw 
an ateo Sited by May Robeen, 
Ruth Iriwyn asd Robert Young.■■■■■mmmHttHnssrittniHBHHBW

Mr, Mellon, beuM fnm Itogtend, 
laye be tUnki he bae earned • 
rwt. We alwayi thought tbe Treas
ury bad fbur MUleei of ths eoun- 
bya gold and Mr. MeHon already 
bad the reit.

that

OHOlOE ROSES 
For The Week-Bad 

59e ptr dos. 2 doz. 11.00
MlUKOWSKi
. iTbe Flertet

Hotel Sheridan Bldg. Dial 6089

eOiT9 ONLY

sSw/Mek
INfTAUAnON AND 
fSDSBAL TAX PAID

KEMP'
743 ftUbi S tm t

Raul The Henid Advi.^

For cmui'a HMMi and Happlews

The Finest
SHOE REPAIRING 
SiKyiCE IN TOWN

Ws use only' tto finest oeUc 
;ieattri: and tte most modem 
maeWnsry. Dial 8888 wo call 
for aqd .̂dqfiver all worii at as 
ontra eh a ^ .’

STATE riJOE.^
repa irin g-shOp

mJL.

«z hava boon uStog Dr. Traria'̂ wtete

The Last p(^  
of House’s Great 3-Ddy Sale

• • • i 4

House's Regular Quality, DeFendable Merehandiae 
Has Baau Oraatly Reduced. A Certain Percent Of 
The Stock Must Re Turned Into CASH— -'Ax A 
Great AiricMm Tied-Up Duo To .Rank

' l l  A d w a n M u g -^ jB u T  K hirT

Men’s and Yoiuigr Men’s $33*50 to $45.

special
Regular 838J|0, 885., 987-60, 840. and $45.' suits—aU to go at $25. 

prices a ttarge wfil be made for alterations. : '
At these low

Men’s, Yom .̂M 
 ̂'‘Pants,

Spec^ bvgainjilor 'Satu^y 
• pers! 'Mepi "
$1.98! A charge' 
tions.

shop-j 
men's pantoyl 

be'niade'for altera- ‘ ^

'Men’s Rain Coftts,
Mrii’s and yoOTg‘toah’e t ^ ‘1 Bal- 

^Macann ’ sfaln-'' * topcoats. $8. 
values. ' •' V..

$19.75
Mon's snd yc 

'40. A slight cl
men's :r i^ , S6 to 
for.siteratipns.

Men’s Woo! Jackets,
Woolen jackets Witt ay^ r cloring. 

A new lot just'mrrlvod. • Iq̂ eolal

Boys’ $4.50 Jackets, ^
Suede jackets. A *89.' saving 

each jacket!
on

Boys’ Woofeii Jackets,
Wooten jaokoCe;il«id> rimter. cloring. 

A new lot just avrii^. 88.60̂  grades.

Men’s Pajamas,
All new patterns. Coat and. middy.stylee.

$1.95 to $2.50 Shirts,
’ Famous Arrow shirts.. CCUar 
tached or separate.

atr.

Shirts and Shorts,
Fine quality. White sad fancy. 

Bach,
4 'for. 81.00.

Men’s Quality Shirts,
Fine quality shirts. White and stripes, 

slses. .
AUi

Boys’ Golf Hose»
Assorted. patterns. For 

about Each.
school and. knoca-

Bdya’ Sweat^s,
Flna woolen swsatsrs. New Spring 

colors. '

■a
■i/'

r 1  ̂i

Buy Your Shioie Ke^s j!br The Toiuowwl
1 1

/
VMen's and Y on^  Xten’r

Sports Oxforafî
Black and whlter.brawn and whltcj

oxfohls. Made fy  Is 
ufaoturersi '

ahpe man-

Men’s Slipî rs,
SOft-iOlo sUppera to’-broyn and bteok.| 

Rubber , heris. > . ;

Boys',
Bteok, brown ahd twortoned. Geqii* 

yeah write; gbdd/fqr aNpriŷ  soheol 
we«r.>

iT f •

/ <A-i

WosMste and CfirisP
Pumps and Ties,

Blue, grey, and black. Aieo spor^ 
fd v t^ td n e ' oxfords.' Znohirinĝ  

and white, brovri>
.shbei.' . ■

to rn‘'.

Men’s Oxfords,
• Not an riaea, but good "teiyt" 
thte î KNip. • Black only. i ^

. pate-'of . man's- . 
qx9o8#B toiiluded to this asUtaff. .

;V

I .if.

%

V
,r<-i

• J I
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TODAY.
MONICA Q'|I4BS> *0 »“« **®^’ 

Inl, to fa love \yfih D i^  CAB|Pt 
GAN, oae of tiie town’e rlela yoqfig; 
men. A t a Uical daaelng p f ^

52S  Sf
BiariLs, w m »
te rlw  itoffowtor, __
TAOp. S W ^  liifBajHately 1i|tni 
charfo 9$ |>ea end Bfcnica, hurt, al
low* OhKl^ tp WHBorther home.

nosT S o  on  w it h  story
CHAPTBSrV.

The dayi draned on. Monato 
had not dreamed there could bt 
pain Ufc« *h}K. To know Dan 
in the same town and not to spe 
him was i^eer torture. May proved 
to be a month drenched in sweet
ness. LUac scent filled the air, 
foraytbia blazed in every dooryafrd, 
the hlfhts were moonlit, soft and 
still.

Still no Dan. She did not eyen 
see him at the wheel of the road
ster, skimming alonp the roads. At 
home the family forbore to a*^ 
questions. Kw was caught up In 
a whirl of liigh school activitlfa. 
Bill came and went, ate his m ew 
moodily, and slipped back to thP 
garage. Monnie came out of hef 
owo misery to realise there
W8|  flpmethiPf definitely wroi^ U» 
Bill’s sphere. He was more sileht, 
more dour th*m usual. Poor Bill— 
it waf having to worh too bard and 
tob early ^ h at had weighed him 
down so that, at 22, he seemed 
years older.

.^ d  their motber->Monnie had 
twingas of worry about her, too. She 
seemed cheerful as always but her 
step was riower. She sighed deep
ly and quietly sdien she thought no 
^  • ■•■the O’Dares

What wap 
id other people 

times, bright, W p y

•f N

0 '
- ' >'A‘i ' I
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have good 
Imines whi] 
must pany
homM whih»^[hê  you?g o ’Paraa

heavy burden?
At >hls' i ^ t  in her reflectiow 

y gnaia always Shook herself vig
orously. "^lis is nonsense,” she 
W)uld remind herself. ’’Aren’t we 
all wetf m  Hrofig- i  »M  and a roof over my head— and 
—and good frlendi?”

She was arguing with herself thus 
one day, hurrying home for lunch, 
when she ran etr^ght into the arms 
at a tall man.

»*I—Ob, I beg your pardon!" All 
. scarlet Ups, flashing amber eyes, sbs 
stared up at him. _

'♦Quite all right.” Chafles Eus-
taoe’s deep voice reassured her. %

, wasn’t on the righl aids ef the vead, 
either.”

They laughed together aqd Mon- 
niS'B beartughtened. It waa good 
tq laugh witn someone. ‘ She had
n’t for days,  ̂ ^

«<Mind if X turn about and go your 
' way?" Eustace wanted to know. 

•Tm Just hasffng about fsr •nsf' 
else.”How UU he was and, yea —how 
(Ustinffuiahsd lobWngl i t  wsf ^

thvi that hut at the m om ent^l^- 
nie's haart was wboUy eng^ed. 
was instfiat^ against the charms of 

' ovsw man in w  world snospt Pnn
^^TvySeen wondsriaf l  dld^t 
ess you around.town/' Bustnoe bs* 
gnn, suiting b is ^ l^  step to here.

Honnie smiled. ’‘I’ve been here. 
All fkie time.”
^  gbe could oateh the scent of good 

*, leather and Virginia tobnam eeh^ 
opened a pouch and Wj P*1̂ '
9m  stopped to watch him do it. 
Funny—Me liked n man to smoke a 

* pIPtT Dan always smoked dgarete. 
one after the other. Nervously. 
^  ebook bersolf. What n tool ete 

1: was—always barking back to Dan! 
The man glanced down a t her 

shrewdly. "You are looking rathM 
pale,” be observed. "Are they 

, working you too hsrd?”
Ifonaie ebook her bead. ' I t ^  

spring—I guess. Maybe I need a
cnaoge."

"Thli is a grand town to see 
spring in," said Charles Eustace. 
"This time last year—"

He stopped abrupUy. M o^e 
looked up at him InnocenUy to ^e- 
eover he was very white. She had 
a sensation of keen distress.

"Never mind,” he finished brlMy. 
“1 was in France. It waa beautiful 
there, but this to more peaceful. One 
can—can be at home here.”

There was, obviously, 'something 
t too painful for him to epeak about 

The two walked on in companion-
 ̂ able silence. __

"I say," he went on after a few 
momenta, "I've been wondering if 1 
couldn’t persuade you to come up 
to my place for dinner one night 
soon. Perhaps your mother— and 
that young sister of yours, rd  ask 
a few other people. We could have 
a lort of picnic. My boy, Kong, to 
a wizard at fried chicken.”

"That would be lovely,” Monnie 
saiA "We’d like to come."

"Would you really?” There was 
something very boytoh in the way 
he asked th at

’*Of course.” She CoUld smile at 
thto man. be friendly and gracious 
with hum beeauec she wasn’t  in 
love with kml. Oh, how etuMd w  
lovel It made you stiff and awk
ward and unsure of yourself.

"gplendld. How about ’Thurs
day ne*t then?" «

She said Thursday -would be fine. 
He would plok them up. About 

 ̂ 8i»*thirty. /Monnie fait daflniteiy 
ckaered. ’That waa sometbinf to 
lomt forward to. a t w  vats. I^ e  
bad been so. dull lattfy . And mother 
wo^d love i t   ̂t te  ran ^  full of her adventure.

Mother! Where are you? Where’# | 
eyeiwbody?"

Silence greeted h®f* 11*̂  kitchen 
wasi.8il(mt full of noonday syn, danoT 
ing on the cups and saucers. The 
stove was unUghted.

“Mother!”
Monnie ran upstairs, catching hfr 

foot for the thousandth time on the 
■tolre.

Hut there was no one in the shab
by front bedroom udtb the le<̂ ped 
white
wbltSi
sUently testified to tbf late oecu- 
paucy of the oweer-

Monnie grew frightened, Pehaps 
mother had become ill, had fainted 
in the bathroom! With fast beat
ing heart she turned the knob. But 
that, too, was efient, empty.

It was got }iiw naother to go off 
without leayinf some vord, What pw 
e a i^  could have happened? With 
a feeding of nervousness, Monnie put 
the kettle on to boil, measiured tea 
Into the oraoked blue ihd ?l1)lto pot 
and sUeed eoms bipad for toaat the 
had to be back at- the store w lt^  
the hour. 'These preparations oe« 
gun, she hurried to toe phone, 
would call Bill a t the garage. He 
might he able to iolvt toe myitoj 
^TIOUo! May I apeak 
please!”

Mr, HartoettT voioe, ru m h ^ . 
intimidating, answered "EiU? EMfs 
not her#.”

Hsr bsart hsgan te rasa fMtsf, 
"Whan wlU kf IM bask, de you
know?"

Tbs voice sounded sardenlo new. 
"Couldn’t  say. I’m sure."

Desperately Monnie said, "Mr. 
Hartnett, this is BiU’s sister—Moni- 
oa O’l^ S ' Is anything wrong?" 

Thera was an Instant’s pause—

Ask any man what substantial 
sweet h i i|hss best. We is first 
swer. And when it is a tsotiuome 
chiffon chocolate pie, hUl mouth 
will water as he answers!

You use the following ingredl^ts 
for this appetising deseert;

Thr«i souarss of unswaetsned 
cbeoolate. shaved In pisees, s ti 
cups milk, IVii cups sugar, H cup 
eomstardi, H teaspoon salt, 2 ta-

ThMdofCMidmn Borneo! Dial 
Hnnpto Also <4rs Hard of Hsut'
togt, Dnmf Mar-

oppossa (togrofatlon, >
By DJA H ^ S S  W iw am of

Editor, geomal of tko Amnleim 
dSBoniiflon, and of Hygeia, 

tho U rnm  Mocadno.

A cevtalh poveentage of inability 
to hoar ti apparsntiy due |o in,' 
beritance of characteristics wfileh 
m lu  hsaring impossible, some 
h i^ B ss  ot hsaring r e ^  ^ m  
dlseass and devel<m afte* Wrth- 
On the other bana, a ponriderable 
portion of deafness if present at- 
Mrth and represents disorders of 
the Structures invoived hearing.

If hearing to Impossible, the chUd 
wiU ofdinartty lo t leam to speak. 
Bu^ a ehfld, however,. must be 
taimdit to speak and may also be 
taught Up reading when it devel
ops IntHttgonce.

Ono of the most common eausee 
ef deafneae to the dtooase called 
otosclerosis, a  condition which be- 
g<ne about middle life and gradual
ly prevwto hearing tiufough 
Mangos timt take place in (be tis
sues bmdved In hearing.

Recently W. J. Tinkls haa madf 
a Study Of irmeritod deafness, find
ing emito famtiiM in which h art 
nese of itoftring hw oomo through 
four gmtoratiPOS- in the recorw m 
the Ohto fitate School for the Deaf 
there were found reports concern
ing 81 famliios in which both 
parents wore deaf and f£l*»»t one 

was in an institution.

the
to

''rifildno ins also

l i A i

The available evidenct, 
tbM bssoditary deaf-muttom and 
the tendon^ to otoeclereeto are to- 
herlted, but that the charaet^totie 
to what to called a repressive ehar- 
aeteristie and tends to be bred out 
of the mco. If deaf persona are 
tlUa to marry those who hear, smfii 
bereditavy deafneee will ho gradu- 
any etiwinated.

If a  deafened pereoiMparriee one 
who heani wril and rtm  has no 
deaf relatives, or marries a person 
rtm 'has lost hto bearing due to 
emne acute disease and has no deaf 
relatives, the danger of bnvtag 
sh^lreB who. are also deaf to
elubtot-However, when people who are 
hereditarily deaf marry people 
who are also heredltartly deaf, one- 
third ef the dUldren are also deaf. 
Tbmenare no criteria for dtotin- 
guMfing Just which parents of this 
type (rill, have chfidren who hear 
well and Just which ones will have 
children who do not.

^ t o r  ’Tinkle,' therefore, sug
gests that every possible measure 
be employed to promo' - marriage 
between deafened people and those 
who hear well, an! th''^ one Im
portant step in thto direction to tto 
■top segregating the deaf. If the 
teaching of Up reading to promot
ed, and tf moro effort to made to 
teach those who are deafened to 
apeak, toe deaf will be taken out 
of thrir shut-in condition, and the 
tendency toward hereditary deaf- 

In ness be largely eentreUed.

tiokiof
and the thump-tbump-tbump of her 
own unfuly heart. Then the man 
at me other end of the wire said 
With infinite deliberation: "Wrong 
enough, mtoi. There's been eome 
trouUo here and BUl’e gone along to 
the station with Officer Oarvan.’̂  

"Trouble?" She almost oewwiJjj 
the word. "What sort of trouble^” 

But the wire cUoHod. The om- 
nection was broken. Ike put-the 
receiver back on tha book and went 
back to the kitchen. 9be stared fm 
an iM tint at tha e te a n ^ ^  kettle 
before reaebing to turn off the gas. 

......................  tots tor, noting

do It early, Just ae soon m  the soil 
to fit to work.O good test to to turn up a spade
ful of 'soil, pick up a handful and 

it ^gbtly. If the maw re- 
_ sodden nnd ettclw and hoi^ 
finger-marks the sou is too wot 
^  hut if it springs apart 

itself after squeedng It to 
_  use toe spade or fork.

. I f  you en^e and rake early, tbf When the chocolate to melted, beat nwThave time to settle, and
with a r o ^  egg beater untU Itjle | sprout. If the weeds

^  surface thoroughly 
0̂  destroy them- 
rake the upper few Inehes -of the 
spading thoroughly before seed
ing, being sure the ground to dry 
enough.

Spede Doubly Deep ' 
These euggestlons are rather fir 

miliar, but aro worth emphastoinf 
again. Loee famUlar to toe adriee 
to work even harder In spading the 
aarden, spadmg it two spade- 
lOTjrtb? Q9n> but without mixing 
Che topsoil and the eubeoU.

To do this dividê  the space to 
be spaded liito.emaUer areas, say 8 
feet by a feet. Spade out the top- 

of these areas and 
the uncoverad 

under aa 
or* 

nare
__________ _ _ into the

subeim from one toot to three fw t 
below the surface, will improve /! 4S 
drainage ef tbs upper layers. ^  
lAy change to humus, and wiu 
serve as n reservoir for molstiMi 
drawing eneess water from the 
topsoil during and after rains, w  
returning water to tho plants when 

need It. The decaying refuw 
acts ae a reservoir of

blended, Sift your fiigar, corn
s', rp-'̂ b and salt togather and into it 
pour enough of your hot mi}k and 
ohocplatc mixture, etirrin, con
stantly, until it is dissolved and 
smooth.

Now revcr.-}e action, and, stirring 
coMtantly, return the m|lk, cbooo- 
late and other mixed ingredients to 
the double boiler, keep on stirring 
until it thickens. Don't stop for n 
sssMd, or it may get lumpy and 
spoil everything, Cook ten more 
ntinutee in the douMe boiler, after 
it to thick.

NOW pour a little of this minturt 
ever your egg yolks, stirring eea- 
itantiy, and retuni It to tbe-bouer toll from ODS ot 

pils I t  
area of sulsand until the vtooie to thick*

ened. Remove from too fire and add 1 much low grade
^  vanlUa. Coo , and then P«ur in- g j j  ̂ gSlHsei' m  you « «  epe

^  shell. ^ ^ ito  mntorial, workedBeat the egg whites foamy' 
throughout, then add sugar, two 
tablespoons at a time, beating aft
er aaeb addition until toe augar is 
tboveughly Mended. After aU the 
sugar is addsd, continue beating 
until toe mixture will stand In 
peaks, Pile lishtiy onto your okoeo- 
late pie and Mke in a moderate 
oven (850 degrees F.) 16 nUnutoe 
or until it to slightly browned.

fertil*

She deteched the 
dully that the two elieei she

* 6 *

had'eut were smolderlsg blackly be
hind the wires. T brt toe put to  
her bat and Wimdered out i n t o ^  
street. She hadn’t toe least idea 
where she was going or what ebe 
WM to do. Except toat Bill was in 
trouble and her mother, wherever
she was, needed her.s e e

The police station. Monnie bad 
never been inside it before, to all h «  
life to Belvedere, and her heart 
quailed now at toe pronect ef en
tering its dour portsde. She squared 
bar sbouldara and marched in.

There was a big, blus-eoated man 
at toe oaken desk Just toside the 
door. He lifted an inquiring eye 
brow a t her.

“Is—to Officer Oarvan to?"
"No, ma'am.”
She knew BMWt ef the poUeemen

in Belvedere by (fight but this W  
was a stranger to ner. ‘Tm Ifto- 
lea O’Dare. SomeoM—I mean j
was told I would find my brothsi
here—"

She knew her faos.wM Maato|,
and she could hardly speak above a
"^^^SI!*thsml" The man Jerked his 
thumb to toe dlwction of a  diw  
behind him. "You can go in there 
if you want to see to* yojmg f o ^ .”

Somehow her lagftog feet carried 
her across the room, somenow ner 
fingers turned too knob Stic toacod 
h ^ l f  for toe crdeal. Just toslds 
BUI sat, lo o l^  dark end a ^ y . 
Three men were wlto Mm. t a h ^  
and gestlctoating. And M a ^ fs  
mother, twlitlng her htndker^ef.

i ^ e ^ t %  toe totter Mcontos 
own terror took wings. What ^  
she hero for, if not to bring her 
mother strength and eo ium  
Whatever had happened, her mothe 
was not to sttffm. IftSnie 
her step firm end **W,7®*®*"What'S happfned?" ahe
a dear voice. _ _  ..

The Mgftat sum, tha one wlto the 
loud voice, turned to stare »t'hw . 
“Matter enoUi^*’ ha iS y iMWad bel- 
ligareutiy. ^Htoto. ymmf » * •  «»- 
der arraat Whs; i f t  yeu*

(TcB

w m r  TQU SPAIHB, BB BUBB 
TOD DO fg TiPB BXOBT WAY

By DR, WN. A. TAYUJB 
Chief, Bureau of n « n t Industry, 
D. i .  Bepnrtmwit ef Agrieqlture

toe garden le a more Im- 
t Job than many gardeners 

realise.
A first good nils to spaing is t)

U^DID—TABLKTS-^ALVB
"TSSS

1N 8XLVS 
M k *  »» n » .  S w m S v

fo r HEAD COUM
S bswb

Greta Garbo to on her w h e t i  
to the States isSd frart

- the , 
netomal ;Md

Hew York re-

I itoM.ffraai

S * i2 a W ^
ifebody BIB 
•f itor sttlvst 
par oainan M «  
movietone men, BOO 
l^eftarA M i^ilk atii

YOUR
FLOWER
GARDEN

Swltoh toe TopeoU  ̂  ̂
When one of toe small plate has 

been double-ei^ed, go to toe rent 
row the topeol" from toe s ^  
Area to replace toe topsott 

thrown out of toe first. Spade m  
lower level of tiui eeemto ana iU 
with the topeoU from the third, 
iiî wAiwuftiv until the whole area has 
been road ad, wbsn tbs first topso.1 
S S v T w tti rSlacs toe topsoil to 

I the last plot.TbU w tood leems to demand a 
n e a t deal taere work than ordl- 
S S y ^b S o w  spading, but toe gar
dener can expect to recover some 
of the time and toe effort.

Unefe Sam'sTips
- onj

VEGETABLE
GARDENING

TBBBE OLD STANDBYS NBBD 
FLKNTY o r  CARE AND WORK

^ By W. B. BEATTIE
Bureau of Plant Industry, U, 

D^artoaent of Agrietotnre.

Potatoes are one of the garden 
eropi that' may be planted quite 
early, because it takes two or three 
weeks for toe potato plants to ap
pear above ground

Sometimes, due to cold, wet soil 
and other caueee, seed potatoes rot 
to the ground. This rotting of toe 
seed oan be overeome by cutting 
toe seed potatoes a week or more 
before they are to be planted and 
stortaH; them to a room where the 
tenmeroture is about 70 degrees 
and with plMty of moisture in toe 
air. TbiS oaueee a sort of eorky lay
er to form over the cut surfaces 01! 
the seed pieces, and this corky lay- 
or protoete toe seed from rotUng to 
the ground after It le planted.

Seed should be spread so that 
the cut surfaces 'Will not stick to- 
gsthsr wblls tb ^  arc kept to toe 
warm room. This ' procsss also 
starts tbs buds or syes to growtog 
sUgbtiy and tbs potatoes eoms up 
quicker than those that are out and 
planted Immediately. In some of 
toe soutbeastem states toe freshly 
cut seed pieces are attacked by a 
m wfot after planting, and tWa 
ownng over or toe out surfaces

, S- J
^  >S 1 .  ̂ !
A

}h

>> ■ : .v.<

Not
I ^ p m M iilk 's  inn« w
for a. wave

I was getttof b e a u ti^  to 
JB

I of thoso ^

ohalr t
ah tha

Two wto totereelea me. iw aau 
I two a ^  of cMldtrea-

eight^W M f^

Itor-

Mn. Franklin D. Reoisevelt paid personal tribute to iHss CeeUa Beaux, 
American artist, whim she journeyed from Washington to New York to 
see Miss Beaux reoelva from Chi Omega, national women’s fraternity, the 
gold medal aw arM  each year to an American wondan who haa made an 
outstanding contribution to the culture of tha world. Bare are 
iDrs. Roosevelt and Miss Beaux at the ceremony.

before planting will likely prevent 
suob Injury.

Fotaab fer Petatoec
Xu ifianttog potatoaa it generaUy 

pays to  us# fwtillBers, and toe fer- 
tiurors should contain -a relatively 
high percentage of potash and 
Aould be well mixed rtth  the soil 
in the bottom of the furrows. 'The 
quantity ot fertlUsar to use will de
pend upon the richness of the soil, 
but toe growers of early potatoes 
akmg the Atlantic ooast usually 
apply a ton ef fairly high-grade 
fertdixer m  raor a

On a small seals this would be 
at the rata of about 14 pounds of 
fsrtiltoer to saeb 100 foot or row 
wbsre tbs rows are spaesd three 
feet apart. With the tom  SO toclMs.| 
i|M ^ir% euld ba 18 pounds to  100 
fset of tow. That to a heavy appto 
oattOD, and fiva to aaven pounds to 
each 100 fact of row to moro near
ly, or pariU4to «bova toa avarage 
quantity of fartUlsar uaed. U toe 
soil to good, five pounds to  100 feet 
ef raw la Maoty.

It la vary important'that tha ftr- 
tllizer ba wan mixad with tha aoU 
in tha bottom of toa row baforo 
the seed is planted!

Tomatoes are one of toe . most 
important garden o n ^  but ordi- 
naly varieties of potatoes win not 
grow on some acile on aeeount of 
toe praeenee of tomato wilt disease 
la the sou. Several varietiaa' of 
wtlt-reeistaat tomatoes eueh m  
Marglebe, Break o’ Day and 
Pritchard are offered by the eeeds- 
mea, and one ot these varieties

thereshould be planted wherever 
is any danger of wUt.

cabbaged Big Bnamy 
Cabbage is another en ^  toat 

suffers m m  soU-bons dlseaass, es
pecially toe disease known as oab- 

yellowe. Reocati. varieties

and brother,
Mven or •Mfl _  
five. ’Thedr motlMr

It waa all right.
eye Caught U *aw weN* Ol. ^  
UtUe ^  WM boPng bar
brother.  ̂ ___ '

“Tm y ] ^ o u ? ^ ? * S «IOCad- 
“I turns you’ll IhQ dawn asd jrM 

hurt,? n o  said, pkMng.up A 
pin from tha floor and t toWMBiM 
it. Her toM w u  M eVQinM .n 
She bad said. ’TVa » jp ttF  

I  was toundantniM PM 
aUy strainod wy Mrii for 
remark of thto aadiftio younIMer. 
Each child had n Itttia tow to t  
box, aemathlog bought ou^tha ^  
to toe ahop, I aupproc. * couldn’t 
quite make out wnat they were.

Junior opimed the end ef his 
box and draw toa Httl« waedeo 

it ba».way out. *T wtoh yao 
take i t  eubse I  could broab 

it tor you."' said toa alitor to a 
smooth voice tbat gave me n ehto.

Be wan a sweet uttto fellnw with 
a mop of dark bain On hto fma- 
hend was an ugly toaktar tat. Re 

over to watah me aa 1 sntd. 
“How did you get hurt? Wd you
ton?"

Proud of Pgsweea
■etora ha could anawar toatar 

WM right there. "I did ti"  ahe 
satdproodly.

-Whatl Howl" X damaadad.^  ̂
"I didn't da it with a  kalf^’’ ato 

dafendad haraalf than. "X dM It 
with anr llaiare."

£»to (AuS m  ware to oasual l 
oonldift quita gat the. idea. Was 
it clearly a  anro r t  paiaa«Nti<m

ant to tha yeUowa dtosaaa, and ua- 
Isss it to eartato that the sell to 
free from yeUows, these variatiee 
should be planted to borne gardeoa. 
The Wtoeonsto HaUander to tha 
main variety o t yellowe reaUtant 
late oabbaga, but then  are also ra- 
stotant strains of tha vmriaty 
known aa AU Saaeona and of Eariy 
Jersey WskaSild.

J u t  a word about ttaasplantoto 
pliiM  from too hetort or 
hama to tha garden.'H possible, 
move the ptonte to tha avemng and 
wlto n good ban ot earth about 
their roots. When you set toe 
plants pour a pint or more ef water 
about, toe roots before oempletdy 
fllltof the bole, but first firm toe 
eell̂  wan about toe roele.

In cue toe sun eemee out bright 
the foUewtog morning it to a good 
idea to shoflo toe newly set plMte

Sr etan<hii.a/-ctoiWc or a em ^ 
ece of bSSfi jOUr too epnny side 
of each plan^, ,

■ i w  ̂ II
More than sixty trttUon ultra- 

vlruseb, nature’s -smiOlest Uvtag 
tbtoti-and-deadly enemiee of man- 
v S r  evx M orowded into a 
squkre toCh.

]

; I bavp
isn’t  a.tM rt of what went oa 
Probably theto motoei; ^  _ npl 
brnr. But of ooursa shn knew toe 
Htuatkm. A b o y 'a ^ _ .i^  
living with an oktor slstor Oke 
thatT The wholn thtog rifis so 
warped, so uhhatigal, f  Sol 
been able to get it  out dC Biy ffUnd. 

The otoec femllyf ^  ^
The baby, a  Uttie dhtp af throe 

or so, eat to tha hubiriML.<BStr. One 
Ot ton ba]
bava ever naa ow luca w» mv..

rictnra ef Ktodnaas  ̂ ^__ .
Hto two eldsr stotert h e w d  

near. They couldn’t  ba nice euayrh 
to htoa, thoao BtUe gills 
One of them would gq up, hto 
chubby hand to hors i m  ity  r 
Sgalitet her chaak. ^

I studied the f a ^  of that 
•ftd the fSeaa of mar poroMtol* 
m ari^  and Ws toqutoltor. What a 
cQotnurt.Surely, surely ehfldrey  deeft ^  
herit such widely dUtorrot tejttn 
Their mothen outwnrdly Motort 
about toe same. f e f i tM ^  ^  
dressed. But w hntn worid od dlf- 
ferenoe there must ho to toa roto- 
tionehlp of thoaa homia,

From tha aradla, to laania tort 
soma ehndraa never have m ehanoai

News story teUe about a mM 
and hto six eons, each of whom to 
more than six feet and a half tall. 
Bet a T lttfied. nickel tow  have 
toe aeate ri|A t to front of ue at 
the ben park opening day. and 
all stand up at every pit b.

Evemng Herald Pattern
By BBXJDN WBAIAMS 

mnetrated Diesmaktog Laeaon 
Funriahed with W m y  Patfuni

Blouses of all ktode, aapeclaUy 
epoi^ types aro much favored in 
Parle Just now.

lIsiQr are ' fMbionad ot cotton 
fabrics as organdie, gingham 
Che<^, pique, etc. Others are to 
piato of prtoted aOk eropae, erepy 
thto woolen waavaa or Jwrsey.

Today’s medal would be suitable 
for any of these materials, t 

Crisp yellow orgindli to illus
trated.

It’a ae simple to make and takM
but 1 6-8 yaros of Se-inch material 
for toe 16-year slxo.

Style N a 8670 to dasignad for 
Sixes 14, Id. II. M  years. 81. 88 snd 
40 inches bust

Man^hanter Hamid
Pattam Barvica

fo r a  Haraid Pattern aead iBc 
to ototipo ot oola toraatiy te 
Fashion Bureau, Manohester

or oola
Evening HeMid. fifto  Avtoua 
and 28rd Street, New York a ty . 
B# fare to flu ta autobav ot pat- 
iMFoudroiro.

Ha, (•«««..«>••••«•
i l S  OWlA

SflUtlS ••••««'eeeeee««ee##aa#ddA 
• 4aea#daadda#til4dddaf>

fa r  tone aalto toe
iheid, f  iriM both was# 

Mhd w *  toem

Man cannot ehooae bis duties.—

Now is the time to haye your CurtainB
eleanedbyexpyris-. 
against shrinkage, 
life to your ctuiaina

Qur method guarantees 
Chy- seiviseiyetoree the 

Qur price? are SO r w -
enable it win pay you to send uayour wdrk.

BUFFLGD PLAIN

\

/

The Lowest CoriiistHit With

8UM9(n8TItE!ET
-.J5
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Pitches
NINE RUN RALLY GIVES 

TRADERS VICTORY, 11.8
Mechanics Beat Firemen 

With SIngging ^e e  in 
FwirA and Final Imng; 
Stick Work of Koris and 
Qniik Features Practice.

The Manche«ter Trade School 
baseball team played a four>inning 
practice game against Hose Com> 
pany No. 8 of the S. Id. F. D. at 
the Oiarter Oak field yesterday 
afternoon and won out in a last 
frame rally by a score of 11 to 8.

T. Happeny pftohing for the fire
men, hafflsd Mechanics with 
hfs slow ball delivery imtil the 
faurth iDhing when he blew up, 
ffr^ng in two runs with the sacks 
lemded. “Ding’' Farr was rushed to 
the rescue but too late to stop the

r pg attack of the Traders, who 
tfiak advantage of the mlsoues 
of the veteran balltossers. When 

the sm^re of battle cleared away, 
nine runs were scored.

Keish in his initial appearance 
behind the plate handled the deliv
eries of both Farwell and Kovis in 
fiae style arid shapes up as good 
bickstoB material. Quieb had a hig 
day at M t fer. the firemen, oontrtb- 
nting a single, a double and a 
triple, while Kovis connected for a 
single and a double for the Traders.

Ills  Trade School will play 
Wiadser Locks High school in the 
opening game of the season We4< 
nesday afternoon, April 28, 
•Charter Oak field.

Trade lehoel
AB R HPO J 

M. Orlowriii, If ..8  1 1 0 (
Pfan, 2b .............. 2 2 0 0 |
Lennon, ss .......... 2 2 1 0 :
Kovis. p, 8h ..........2 1 2 0
Oobsy, If ............. 2 1 1 1 I

c ...............2 1 1 8
Ashland, lb  ......... 8 0 l  8 i
Rossi, cf .............. 2 0 0 0 <
Farwell, p . . . . . . 1  Q 0 0
Petronia, ef ........ 2 1  1 0
Raguskas, lb  . . .  .1 l  1 1

SEEK TO PENALIZE 
BOXERS FOR FAKING
Bea Jek; and Gorilb Jonei 

Draw Fire «f Clevei«)d 
CouniHiep.

at

Karshis, 3b .........2
10 13 ft 8

Cleveland, April 21— (AP) — A 
two-way attempt to penaljym §Sh 
Jeby of New York and Ooriiia Joh'se 
of Akron, O., for what Mayor Ray 
T. Miller characterised' as ap “aj^ 
parent fake fight" was underway to- 
day.

Clevelemd Boxing Commis
sion, in a letter to Secretary Peter 
Horback of Cincinnati, asked the 
National Hciaing Association to bar 
both fighters frqm the ring for a 
year in the 32 states which hold N.' 
p. A. memberships.

The city council, in a resolution 
terming the fight “perhaps the worst 
in the city’s history,” asked the 
boxing commission to pm^ahse both 
contestants. It recommend^ that 
the^ purses of $5,400 be withheld 
and either used to refund a propor
tionate abare of the sp ecta t^ ’ ad- 
gnissions or be donated tP ^hfillty.

The comniisaira asked thf 
year ban be applied also to 8usf 
Welch, Jones’ manager, and Rymie 
Caplin, Jeby’s manager, asserting in 
its letter to Horback that should the 
fighters and managers “go un
punished, then the Ideals and prla- 
eij^ee of protection of the nanmul 
boning aseooiation are o f bo value.”

DUB OBTS A  BBBAK
IN HANDICAP PLAY

Hunt, 88 ..............2 1 1 0 0 1
Vesco, 3b ............2 0 1 1 0 1
D. Farr, p , l f . . . . 8  0 0 0 0 0
T. Happeny, If, p 3 0 2 0 1 0
Qorman, cf ......... 1 1 0 0 .̂ 0 0.
P, Vince, 0 . . . . . i l  1 0 « 2 0
Qulsh, lb  ............ 3 3 3 2 0 0
L. Farr, 2b .........l  i  0 0 0 0
Heberera, rf ....... 2 0 0 0 0 0

18 7 7 9 3 2 
•sore by ttwings: ,  ̂ ^
T. S.................... 1 0 1 9—11

Firemen No. # . . . .  1 2 2 2— 7 
Two base hits, Kovis, Quisb; 

three base hit, Quisb; hits, off Far- 
well, fi in 8 innings. Kovis i  in 1. 
Happeny 4 In 8, Farr 8 In 1; stolen 
bases. Trade-School 2, Fireman 2; 
left on bases, Trade School 4, Fire
men 6; base on balls, off Farwell 8, 
Kovis 1, Happeny 6: struck out, by 
Farwell 6, Kovis 2, Happeny 5, 
Farr 2; time 1 hour 15 minutes; 
umpire, Joe Lovett.

How They Stand
imSTKRDAT'B RESULTS 

AmerloMi League
Philadelphia 8, Washington 1. 
Chicago 5, St. Louis 4.
CSevalimd 8, Detroit 1.
(Only games r::heduled.)

NaKoBal League 
New York i, Boston 0.
Chicago 8, St. Louis 1. 
Phllaoelphia 10, Brooklyn 2. 
Cindanati at Plttabiurgb (rain).

International League 
Newark 5, Toronto 2 (1st). 
Newark T, Toronto 4 (2nd). 
Montreal 10, Albany 5. 
Rochester 8, Jersey City 4. 
BulTelo at BalUmoio (rain).

St a n d in g s
AmMioea

The duffer who shoots anywhere 
from 80 to 100 is about to havf/ 
his day. Recently an organiiation 
was formed to promote a natiomj 
handicap tournament.

This organiwtion, the Handicap 
Golfers’ Association o i Amerioa hr', 
the sanction of the U. S. G. A. and 
the backing of its president, Her
bert Jaques, of Boston.

The idea U to stimulate interest 
among olub members shoved ' a 
the background by a few top notch* 
ers. Ai)y golfer , bslonglfig . to i-a 
recognized club is ' ellglple. During 
a specific period be may play a 
round. His attested card and club 
handicap will be forwarded to na
tional headquarters in New York. 
Club, State and National winners 
will be tabulated.

W. L. P et
New York . ...........  5 0 1.000
Chicago — ............ 5 2 .714
ClevelaBd .. .......... 4 2 .667
WasMngton >••••• 3 4 .420
Beaton ....... ............2 3 .400
a t  Louis . . . ............2 5 .286
PMIadelphia ..........2

NatlPnal
5 .286

W. L. Pet
New York . ............ 2 0 1.000
Pittsburgh . ...........  8 1 .750
Brooklyn .. ............ 3 2 .600
Chicago . . . ...........  3 2 .600
PMladslpMa .......... 3 3 .600
St. Louis . . . ........... 1 3 .250
Boston . . . . ...........  0 3 .000

¥1

TODAY’S GAMES 
American

Washington at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Chicago.
Detroit at Cleveland.
New York at Boston.
New York at Boston.

National
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
Chicago at 8 t  Louis.
Boston at New York.
(Only games scheduled).

WRESTLING
Toronto — Joe Savoldi, South 

Bend, Ind., won in straight falls 
from Sam Stein, Newark.

Camden, N. J.—Jiifi 
Ver6na, Me., defeated Jadt Wi 
burn, Boston, straight fills.

Taylor JoUff, who has bes 
tag minor Isague baseball for 20 
years, spsnds nls winters at Fort 
Myers, Fla., dlggiof potatoes.

Local Sport 
Qhatter

“ALLAH! HELP ME OVER THAT BAR!**
Ust w

TRACK AND G(KLF SLATES 
ARE REVISED AT M. H. $.

v7r

Weather Coaditieiis Force 
Qnii|eî  m AB Sport 
ScheMei fer Ceang Set' t«K CeBere Ph) Gbftm' 
hwry Here Tomorrow.

complete 
es

night’s Herald, 
has been 

revise the golf apd traok 
also, poatponing opening
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la. this remerkeble eotion picture., showing 
Uglverelty at leathern Caiifernia star, seems to 
that last precious inch of height.

pole vaulter at the top of his leap, Joe'Remeey. 
he .calling upon the |odt to give him e lift over

IN

DERBY,

An entry list of upwards of 100,i 
000 is expected, of which proha' 
bly lOfi or more will tie for firet 
place. The wirmers then will meet 
at some central course for a final 
round, la  this tournament a play
er may win a national tournament 
with a score as high as UO.

Max Marston. former amateur 
cheraploB, is president of the new 
organization. Vice-presidents are 
Stacy Bender, president of the 
Metropolitan Golf Association; 
Lowry Arnold, president of the 
Southern Association; Herry B. 
Radix, president of the Chicago 
Association; and J. K. Wadley, 
president of the TCxas AssociatiOD. 
A. C. Greyson is secretary.

Play is now taking place in eome 
sections. The following are the play
ing dates:

March I6tb to May 1st— Ala
bama, Florida, Qeor^a, Louisiana, 
M isel^ppi, N. Carolina and 8. 
Carolina.

April 15tb to June 15th*-Ari*ona, 
Arkansas, California, District of 
Columbia, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Tennessee, Texas, ' Virginia, West 
Virginia.

May 15th to July 1st—Delaware, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, Mis- 
rnuri, Nebrnska.

J v " 5 ..1 to July 15tU—Coloimdo, 
Connecucut, ladho, Illinois, In
diana, Iowa, Maine, Massac; usetts, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, Ne
vada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
New York, N. Dakota, Ohio, Ore
gon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, 
S. Dakota, Utah, Vermont, Wash
ington, Wisconsin, WyomlBg.

July 16th to Sept. 1st — Playoffs 
of ties. This procedure is to be an
nounced.

By BCAXHIDDLE

(Oapyriglit UN by NBA)
Wx vlatorles ta 10 starts, and 

never out e| the m«sey, is the 
rsQovd held by Shephard Boy. the 
Derby caadidato ot Messrs. Laf- 
foon and Yeiser, Mr. Polk Laf-
fQon ii  Qbftlrman of toe Kentucky

and he un
doubted^ will send his home-bred 
son of HUdur to toe post May fi 
if the Qolt trains proierly.

S h ip tod  Boy ran in the bet
ter class olatnOng races, and ae« 
caslonfiUy in an allowance race. 
That' he eseaped being claimed is 
remarkable, eonslditrii^ his evi
dent worth. He, however, re
ceived UtUe attention as a Derby 
.candidate until his former ■ stable 
mate. CeAonel HatAdd> hed shown 
seme dispoattion to go on over a 
mile by winning toe Louisiana 
Derl^ at a mile and ene-elgbth.

Shepherd Boy is by no means 
faihlonably bred, Praotloally every 
other Derby nominee can boaet 
better breemng- shepherd Boy*a 
sire was toe high-class race horse, 
Rildur, But Hlldur is a son of Star 
Shoot, and no son of Star Shoot 
has been a successful sire, as wit
ness toe pathetic failure of Sir 
Barton and Star Master.

Shepherd Boy and Colonel Hat
field are therefore virtually the 
only horses to bring any distlno-

T |4g

îDDOCK
^tion either to Hfidur, or any other 

member of the male line o f Star 
Shoot Colonel Hatfield was Maim
ed from Laffoon and Yeiser and 
then went mi te wto the Louisiana 
Derby.

Bibo Alto. CaJifn ApiU 21,w  
America’s most coloyfm traek and 
field coach has oomc back from toe 

not face any of toe bet-., -shadows of death.

That Shepherd Boy possesses 
speed was proved when he set 
a new L o n c^  Flelda traek rec
ord for 9VA furlongs In VM  fiat. 
It Is impoagllde to fiud *°y  true 
index of hia real abUlty, however, 
as he did 
ter class eastern celts. Nor did 
he race against any westerners 
the equal of Head Play.

But Shepherd Bey, in oomsaen 
with all the deaeendants of Star 
Shoot, excels at mud rumfing. His 
last two races were run in  tob 
mud, and the son ef HUdur sim
ply, made a show of his fields. He 
la w t bred for toe dlstanees. but 
might surprise in that reepect 
since Colonel Hatfield hSA shown 
some ability at the longer dis
tances.

TMi western od t is trained by 
toe canny Rescee Goose. Geese
is the man who rock Doneratt, toa 
longest-priced winner that ever 
scored m the D er^ , He has been 
giving Sheitoerd Boy long and 
careful training, and he ml|^t 
h«.ve the oolt up to a mile and a 
quarter by May 6. And if it in 
m u ^ . Shepherd Boy is sure to 
be tough. '

TEMPIETONISBACI 
ON U S  m i s  AG SN

Fuboos Stsitferd Tndi 
CouA KocoTwrt iron U* 
M tt BtHoTod Hopeless.

Besides making a . 
nhange in tot baseball sehaduie 
unouncad ip last 
Maneheatsv I ^ h  School 
forced to ' “
fitoedulcs matches.

As a result, Manchester’s track 
team will not open its season until 
next Thursday when Meriden High 
will come here for a dual meet at 
toe West Side, The Red and White 
was ortirinaiiy scheduled to. meet 
Hfurtfqrq Pubiic tomorrow morning 
but this meet was postponed untu 
M »  2Q,

'^ e  golf teara was slated to meet 
Lewis High of Southington yester
day hut this match was postpwed 
until April 29. The team will qp- 
pose Glastonbury High at the Coun
try Club tomorrow in the first 
match of the season  ̂ Only one 
toange was inade in the tenpis 
sohedule, that being the addition ef 
a match with West Hm^ord en June 
2 at Hartford.

The revised golf and track sched
ules are as fellows:

GOLF
April 22-^lastMibury, here.
April 2a—Meriden, awi^.

High, here, 
^rlmrd, here.

May 18—Rartfisrd BuWo. here. 
May Ifi—West Hartford, away. 
May 19—OiastaBfaury, away.
May 2ft—Lewis High, away.
Juna 8—Meriden, hesa.
U«ins 9—Stats meet i t  Fairfield. 

fV A C S
April IT—^Meriden, here.
May I-—Middletown, here.
May 13—R. I. State Most.
May 2ft—Hartford Public, away. 

8S-»Weat Hartford, away. 
27—State Meet at Yale, 

a S-rBrlstol, here.
Jime 1(WC. O. I. L. meet at Hart

ford.

C iW aiN IU U ISE S  
H N O K -im E G O

To'Che Ramc| i  Shot f i ffii 
CrewxTakeia Dedshri 
Ucipg.

Grand RmNds, Mieh.. April |i 
(AP) — Wesley Ramey has won hii 
chanca at toe ilgbtwatght bexlng 
title—bis goal in the 74 fighta of hig 
professional career, ot which be has 
won 70, Tony Canaonen, toe title- 
holder promised him that chanca 
last night after taking a dCCiSiYe 
lacing at the hands of the 23 y -w  
old Grand Rnirtis eontMider in a 
iQ-round nomtitle bout 

At toa end <4 toe fight, can«en«1 
took a how and announced he eon- 
sidered Ramey ready for a sbot at 
the title. Ramey weighed in at 186, 
one pound over toe hmit< Gan- 
soneri scaled 138. The Associated 
Press score card gave Ramey as 
but toe first and third rounds.

S O O IB P A W ilR lilii
(zisckEDirmt
A D V A N aO F lE IU I

Ha Siifii Hm Imdll
N«r Yirit (• Tbfi firffii
Chalt Twe Brnsn.

Qlyf ton Hfw TOik QiMtil % hir 
mara Ptiebera Uim q m i MvhMi 
and tony ought ta esnals a m  fit 
conntMaatlpa ansemf toe riv|||a 
who have been .qanfl<H«tiy e!K|w«t' 
ing them to come to . r « t  sossfi- 
wbere in toe depths of the 
ai (league’s second tfiviatna toif 
season,

The algnn so far pelpt tp a h i ^  
ly successful eeaion far toa sotjto- 

.............................. — CtoESs

A ] ^  19—X4Wls 
May ft—West

ENIGMA.... By Lanfer

HiS R i s r  a r m  HDU>»

PpMMAMT

/
Tommy O'Neill, local lightweight 

fighter, was victorious in the finals 
of the Diamond Gloves tourney at 
the New H.avcn Arena last night. 
He outboxed and outpunched Joe 
Frenler of Waterbury In the 136- 
pound novice class to earn Referee 
Frankie Portell’s decision.

' Although Manchester High has 
been forced to postpone the open
ing of its baseball season for two 
weeks, other scbools in toe victhity,, 
will open their seasons this week
end. East Hartford faces Meriden 
High in East Hartford this after
noon and West Hartford opposes 
■ifatol tomorrow afternoftn at 
Bristol.

Coach Jimmy Phelan’s backflcld 
at Washington next season will be 
eomprised only of foetbsU nm* who 
can pass and kick as well as carry 
ths ball, he announced to candidatM 
seeking these varsity positions.

Robert Lyman (Dink) Temple- 
ten, Stanford IMlversity's stormy 
patrol, is bach on too warpath 
Mtsp lytog on ft hospital oof no•^ 
ly ft yoftr itito • soriout oaae of 
ftrthrltift w d  eompUofttioni from 
which dofitors sim  he wouU 
never rseoves.

Templeton Is toe minority lead
er o f Amerlea’s track congress. He 
hatee too A. A. U. Be ^ t e s  toe 
metric system. He hates eastern 
timers. M d  hC 'ift not Afraid to 
say what he think*.

One o f the gthaSrt rugby punt- 
ftvo «Ad aii-ftfound track star* in 
Stanford history. Dink forever was 
in too headtiaes. Figured as a cinch 
to make too ifiQ  OlymPtc team in 
the hi|^ Jump, his epeaalty, Tem
pleton qualified but was ruled out 
tor alleged illegal Jumping.

Dink hoeamo lo  ftppry toat ha 
raced ovar to too broad jump pit. 
entered, mode toe teem and fin- 
iahed lourto in tbot ovont at Ant* 
warp.

That has been Templeton through 
the years. When he became head 
track coach at Stanford, toe press 
tsu o d  hhm the. «<hoy eaaob'* be- 
eauso of bti tondor yooro. Ho Is 
sttti saved too oeacb”  though 
in his Bfiftdl* tolivM .

Stortong toe track omptro with 
such stars as tot lots Brio Krenz, 
Harlow Itotoert. HtOtor Pyor. Boh 
Ktog, Ward Edmonds, Loo Klbby 
and Ross NMiols, the “boy eoach” 
brought to Stanford toe I. C. A. 
A . A . A . ohompionship in 1917, 
1828 and 1929”

Templeton injects bis fOroeful 
personslity into his otoletes. He 
uses the langimge o f a mule skin
ner. He starts ovary season by 
predicting that his Oardinato wtu 
beat the Trojans, a faat in which 
they have filled tor too last toree 
years.

Before Bbmtng Ben Eastman 
ran a sinida raee as a sophomore 
in IN L  T o n ^ tM  told ths wnHd 
that he had an unknown who
would shatter an worid records 
in. toe d40 and 880. Eastman ful- 
fiUed the prophecy by gsUoplng toe 
quarter in 49.4 and tot half in

GIVE BASS A CHANCE tC  
THE BAIT

111

1:50.9. 
Bob Tern-

I:'?

.. ffeRRELUS
^rirtE

T o W i M ,

m o pe . N E W  OPftliTIRSr 
PbdR.VUI6

lOag funUled another 
pleton preaetton by winning the 
1928 Olymple hifk Jump itito a 
record leap o f ft faat g laQhss. Bin 
Miner, sephosaero southpaw, ful* 
lUled stUI another last summer by 
winning the Olympto pole vault at 
toe world record height of 14:1%.

A year ago, TamplotoB wmghed
about lift pounds, having lost 
more than 60 during bis iUofiSS- 
He saw the Olympic gaaass from a 
stretcher. He coached Ms men 
by remote sqntoQl. He analysed 
each man’s fenn by slewwiaetlon 
pictures taken at every prsettee 
and shown in Ms room daUy.

Now Dink is on Us own feet 
again, snjmdng rMmst health. He 
started the qurrsht season by pre- 
diottog that , Btanftod win strip 
Southern CsUtornia e f an her 
traok glory. And from the looks

rung toe bsU airpady.

Dutch mrleb, fttht handed pitch- 
*r o f toft BftftUlft « f  ^

■ OdssI Isftjna Wish Wlftft tJOO 
ssUes and wftlkftd o t li t^a lisM you 
nountatos through, ft loot ftf anew 
for sin hourft in ^ w  night to report 

u i Fhn* ■ “ ^  'for a 
ahMit bis Jeh.

hoHove be has

By JIBIMY DONAHUE 
MIA Isfvtto Ipa^ Writov 

The secret of flsalag tor . base is 
paUanca. Many angier4 fail hecaust 
toty change plugs after a few un- 
aufioasiful casts. They don’t give tos 
fish a chance to H « the bait 

Nearly aU the halts en the sear- 
ket now are fish getters. Some are 
better than others, but you won’t 
get toa fish with toa best bait mads 
unless you keep it in toe water- 

Don’t burry your easts. Baits 
Should be retrieved at moderats 
spaed, aud sometimea it is well to 
wind in the lure in irregular jerks, 
adding a dUfersat action to the bait. 
Some fish hava been lost through 
too rapid rtsUng of ths bait 

When you get a bass strike on an 
underwater lure you’ll know It  It is 
a positive j^ k , ve '̂y (fifferent from 
toe pull of toe hook fouling on a 
weed or sunken log. le t toe hooks 
promptly and prepare tor some fun. 

Ten enanees to one, if you are a 
beginner, you'U miss your first 
strike because of “buck fever.” 
Teufil jerk toa hooks right out of 
Mr. Bass' mouth, or you’ll lose your 
fish because you <1vl Mm alack 
enough to jerk loose.

Dowlin,̂
DOUBLES MATCHES.

b  the Charter Oak doubles Wilkie 
and Howard took two out of three 
games from Walker gad Chanda.
W llW e.......................... 128 96 117
Howard ..................... 119 96 90

" m 8 "iM  "fW
CSianda ....................... 104 124 $04
W alker....................... idlF 92 95

" m  216 199 
Tenlght—F. O w iM  and Schubert 

vs. Detro and Cordera; Fahey and 
Plitt vs. Kebart and Allen; Roban 
and Houia vs. rCsoSa and Twaraitft.

The Charier Oak One Ball Sweepr 
stakes will be run as usual tonight.

Polntors

The value of toe Ptoakness. which 
is to be run M «p 1S> a woen after 
toe K e n tu ^  Dwby. b u  been cut 
ta $25,000 . . . .  titat bring! it back 
to near too ameunt Man o' War got 
tor it in I88Q« wbtoh waa |28,QQQ.. ,  
tot Mch point eras l«o.QOO to i m
when Victorian won it

But the WeodlawB vase will be 
up for competition again,.. .the old 
silver trophy, made in 1860 for Col, 
R. A. Alexander ef Keatuoky, was 
hurled during the Civil War with 
the remainder ot toe family piate 
at Woodiawa. toe eotonel's hunc) 
toa wlnaer ia entitled to keep toe 
trophy, but it has been returned 
from year to year,

Qevenier Smerlsee
As a turf event, the Preakness

antedates toe Ksntueky D erby .... 
At a dinner given to 1808, Govemer 
Bowie of Maryland, who also waa 
president of the Maryland Jockey 
Club, wowed the boys out of their 
oU irs by anaowetog an offir of a 
purse ot $15,000 to Be added to a 
swsapstake o f ftooo tach, for torts* 
yaar-olds. to be run at toe autumn 
meeting at Pimlico to October. iftTO 
. / .  .it was to ba called the Dinner 
Party stakes.. .  .there were SO sub- 
soribers to toe stake, but only seven 
horses startiH.

The winner was Preakness, a bay
oolt by the immortal Lexington out 
of Bay Leaf, owned by M> H- San
ford. Tba diftanca was two miles, 
and the time, ever a heavy track, 
was 8:47 1-2.

The name waa changed after that 
first year to toe Dixie etake. and to 
1888 was changed le the Preahnees, 
alter toe firet winner.

\ Lots of BatrlM
In 1918 toe Preakness was so 

popular that it was necessary to run 
toe race to two cttvlsiona, with $18.- 
000 added to each event It was not 
until 1919 that the dded money waa 
inereased te 126,000. That was the 
year Sir Barton galloped into history 
by winning both toe Preakness and 
toe Derby.

The longest priced winner of a 
Preibness was Nelila 2foraa to 1924. 
and the payoff was $4o.60 op each 
$2 ticket Man o* War was a hot 
favorite, re a d in g  $3.60 on each $3 
tieket or ftO cents to $1. But baek 
to ’89, Buddhist paid i  to SO. to a 
two-horse raee.

»w “acrewht^" artist Tb«

'vivyp au4(utt.Y, m wta fap*
ip toe last frama ©f TuftiMay’s 

^ggle with toe PMlUea a n d ^ ^  
d to b  ktottwo k i t o m « t u d

tr a ? C

Yesterday’s Stars
A1 Simmops, WMte Sox — Com

pleted upaaslstsd daatala play 
agMpBt Browns, taking Ferrett’s 
short Utter to the outfield and rac
ing in to second to douUa MellUo.

Carl Hubbell, Giants—Fanned 18 
and held Braves to four hits for 1

* ® A n S o ^ ^ j M d  L ^  Orovft, 
Atolstiea wvat Mt two homers 
u S T S ba  driving to five mns: 
Qrova held Waghagtoo to four btia. 

I Hemum. Cubo-<2outAd
gto ftM deoblt I

hi twft,
___ _ in<fian»T-BaldTkWl

thrw runs against Dodgsrs wtto 
d m ^  and stoflt.

have played thna gamea: 
has taken part to aU gf toent 
due largely to hip aborts. Rw

S’s team stands at the bead f f  
e class with two ^ctoriea and a 
tie.

Horia Oaed Ball 
In the absence o f a 

crew”  it has reqtUred 
to win tor toa Giants and 
coptrtbuticia bae beca 20 
Pings In which be has aliowi 
Mts and a stogie run, H bv 
frames to toe drawn batUa 
Broowyp Sunday, came to tha itg- 
cue 1 "" ■ * ^  .
Strug
tirM .
yesterday Manked the 
Bravat with four stofiea far 
0 triumph. ..

Gaed pttehtof marked otilfr MS’ 
ttesal League games whleh fgw 
the m iU ea hammer out a M  ta 2 
Ndotaiw aver toe BraaMyn Pftdgers 
and the Ghleafo caba torn bask 
the St. Louis Carde ft to 2. Tfie 
Dedgera gat oif^  four hits and toe 
Comb and Cubs emto atode ft.

Pittsburgh’s heme epener agatost 
Ctneinnati was rotaed ant.

Faax IDts 8 ^  P ewsf i  
Robert Mesea ‘Tjofty’ ’ Grove, 

ranking seutopaw of toe A i 
League set domi tow Wi 
Sexators with feur blewa rtoflt 
Jimmy Foxx led the PMIadtoto^mis 
to an 8 to 1 vtotory. Winning bift 
second game from Watotofton, 
Grove ha* jtiven M ly tw  bite 90 
far. Foxx found the range ta toe 
left field pavttian for bif omt two 
homara of too season agd dravt to 
five tallies. Luka Sawell hit a f ^ -  
bagger for WasMngtoft’s run.

Detroit errors ruined r fine pibto- 
Ing duel between Citof Browp o f 
Cleveland and vie SanreU of De
troit and decided it 8 tr  1 in favor 
o f toe Indtans, Brown' gave fitor 
tuts and Sorrell five.
" Chicago’* iunulBlng White Sox 
moved into seoood place bMUnd t i»  
idle New York Tankeeti with a ft*4 
victory over the st, Louis Brewps, 
toeir fifth triumph to iBeven itartf.

New York. AprU 2 l,- (A F )—M 
baseball "endurance records”  totv - 
est you, consider the claims of 
Charley Fflrmen. Ntittonai League

'**^ariey umpired M f ITOOth ew - 
secutive big league ball game at 
the Polo Grounds yesterday. He’s 
hew ealltof them as ba saw them 
far 24 yeara.-------,---
WEST SIDES TO FORM

A TWUGliT LSA6UE
At a maettof ef the Weat tm  

Qub Wednesday M i^t it was voted 
to form a basabaO laague ef four 
teams to operate paetobly on Maa- 
day and Wednesday tdghtM at the 
West Side playgrounds. All playeiu 
will have to b* mambsr* ol tha cdu^ 

Tha failowiag committaa waft 
selsetsd to run tha laagus: Swiftk 
Gustafson, chairaax; Frits RW ldi- 
aoB, Dave MeOonhey. Rftlpb Rnssafi 
and Larry Maloney. It was also vet? - 
ed net to run a s ^ e r  team.

Smart new styles In good looking and good wearing 
s fabrics at popular prices.

$Ig.O* to $2 g.** .
TOPCOATS

»IS-— *»
SHOB8

I n d u d i n f  B o s t o n i i i i i f  -

♦2.IS to tg .- pshr
We havft joftt iftoUvtd a fthW w »i c f  t e t e w m

lleaiagy jD i)«w  l| p v in g M id 8 u B a ^  ^  ^
tr..

M
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fiS EV A D IIK U W  
In E N  CAR OUSHED

Rtdr^ie^ IRctilii of Cereih 
try Acddait, Was 
tenptiBg Escape.

-M A N t3B B Sl*B R  B V S K tiB G ^ 'ftB tiU u D . M A N C aiE 8TB R < G O K N l, F R ID A Y , A P ^  21^ I flM ,
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M n . 'Augusta Rodrigues, In com
pany with Immigration officials, 
visited her husband, Frandaco 
Rodrigues at the Mancdiester Me- 
haoiial hospital late yesterday aft- 
etnoon to conduct an inquiry in the 
cause o f an alleged attempt on the 
psirt o f the Hartford man to evade 
deportation for illegad residence. 
Rodriguez was seriously injured at 
the Twin Hills, Coventry, eau-ly 
yesterday morning, when the auto
mobile in which he was driving 
east, went off the road amd struck 
a telephone pole. He was taken to 
the locad hospital imd his name 
placed on the damger list.

Hartford Record
A f»̂ f»rrtiny to the records of the 

Hartford Bureau o f Immigration 
the injured mam warn imder bonds 
o f $500 for his appeaiance before 
the U. S. Immigration Bureau for 
examination for deportation. He 
was first aurested several weeks 
ago ftTiH convicted for violation of 
the liquor laws and wais relearned 
under bonds. Wednesday his bonds
man visited Immigration Inspector 
Rolamd W. Keeney in the Haurtford 
office and stated that he believed 
that Rodriguez was prepaudng to 
make a getaway and wished to 
surrender Mm rather than lose his 
bond. Mrs. Rodriguez haus also been 
convicted on a liquor change in the 
Hartford Police Court and was al
so arrested in connectica . with the 
deportation caise, amd in default ol 
bonds o f $500 wau3 sent to the 
Hbuse o f the Good Shepherd.

Following the surrender o f the 
bond on Rodriguez, the Haurtford 
police were amked to look out for 
him. Police first leaumed o f his 
whereabouts when it was reported 
by the State Police that he haul 
been tadcen to the Manchester Me
morial hospital suffering from 
possible fracture o f the skull,'sus
tained in the Coventry craish. 
Shortly after the notice o f h|s ad
mission to the hospital Immigra
tion Officer Keeney wad aulvlsed 
that Rodriguez’s condition wa» 
criticad amd Mrs. Rodriguez was 
taken by the officer to the hospital, 
in compamy with Mrs. Pauline 
O’Sullivam, Matron o f the Hautford 
institution.

Unconsdons
Upon seeing her husband Mrs. 

Rodriguez fainted amd became hys- 
tericELl and the injured mam lapsed 
into imconsciousness, in which 
state he remained today. His con
dition is still critical. Mrs. Ro
driguez warn taken back to the 
House o f the Good Shepherd by 
the Hautford officials.

State Pollcemam Kenneth W . 
Stevens who investigated the Cov
entry Incident, believes that the 
driver o f the convertible Ford cab
riolet which went off the road hit
ting a telephone pole amd breaking 
it off near the baise, occurred when 
John P. Soiisai, o f 888 Trumbull 
street, Haurtford, driver o f the cau*, 
fell asleep ajt the wheel. Sousa was 
adso injured in the crash and was 
treated at the hospital and dis
charged. Rodriguez wais sadd to 
have been the owner o f the cair inr. 
volved in the accident but ’ did . not 
have a driver’s license.

FOUCE COURT
. M ikael M. Lnby o f Meriden wms 

M o re  the Manchester police court 
thta motnlhg, chaiged with driving 
whOe under the Influence o f Uqpior.‘ 
He was arrested late last night by 
Sergeant John McGllnn at Main and 
Path streeta. The patrolman’s at
tention was attracted to the car 
vdilch being driven all over the 
road. L u ^  luul a  pint o f Uqjmr 
partly cdbsusded in the car. Ser- 
geamt McOlinn said he was Intoad- 
cated and Dr. LeVeme Holmes tes
tified he was not in a fit condition 
to drive a car. Judge Johnson im
posed a flne o f $100 and costs.

SAYSREETSnERS 
SHOULD HAVE WON

PawtDcket S ^ e n  Exprc** 
‘ Thenselres on Results of 
■ Boston Contest.

u » t  u »  
lect a  shM^ 
case th ey ‘

DEMOLAYTOHOLD̂ 
DANCE APRIL 29

Ammal Spring Inyitation 
Affair Planned —  To Be 
Semi-Formal in Nature.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, is laying plans for the 
Annual Spring Dance to be held on 
the evening o f Satuiday, April 29. 
This function has always been one 
o f the highlights of the social sea
son for Manchester’s younger set 
and this year it is awaited with a 
great deal o f enthusiasm.

The dance is scheduled as a 
semi-formal affair, but it is expect
ed that tuxedos and evening gowiis 
will be less prevalent this year 
than In years gone by. Many o f the 
new summer fashions . and styles 
will, no doubt, make tSieir debut on 
this occasion.

As usual the Spring Dcmce will 
be an “ invitation”  dance and bids 
have already been given to the 
members o f the Chapter for distri
bution among their friends. ’The 
committee in charge consists of 
Wilbert Hadden, cbEdrman; Leon
ard Bjorkman, William Fox, from  
the Chapter, and William Brown 
and Robert Boyce from  the ad
visory board. The committee has 
s e c u ^  - th e ' well-known Coloidal 
C2ub Dance Orohestra from West 
Hartford to furnish the music. 
Dancing will be from 8 to 12 p. m., 
with a short intermission for re
freshments, which are to be o f a 
novel nature.

SEEKS DIVORCE

Bridgeport, April 21.— (A P )—Dis
covery under his bed o f a picture 
showing his wife and another man 
“ as if they were standing in the 
Gjaxden of Eden”  broke up the mari- 

happiness o f Ormonde B. Russell 
o f Darien, employed by the publica- 
ttou department of a magazine, he 
tMtified before Judge Arthur F. ESls 
in Superior Court today in a plea 
for divorce from  Rhoda Wood Rus
sell. His case weus taken under ad
visement.

In the opinion o f the Pawti^ket 
Men’s Glee Club the Beethoven Glee 
Club o f this town should have been 
placed flrst in its class in the re
cent contest o f the New England 
Federation o f Men’s Glee Clubs, ac
cording to a letter received by Helge 
E. Pearson, president o f the local 
club. . ’The Beethovens will give 
their eighth annual concert at the 
High School auditorium next Mon
day night, assisted by the Mac- 
Dowell Male Choir o f Springfield, 
Mass., and Robert Doellner, local 
violinist.

’The letter from  the Pawtucket, R. 
I ; club is signed by George, C. 
Clarke, secretary, and reads as fol
lows:

April 14, 1933.
My Dear Mr. Pearson:

The Pawtucket Men’s Glee Club, 
at its flrst regular rehearsal after 
the New England Federation con
test, voted imanlmOusly to express 
to you ^ e ir  sincere appreciaticm of 
your most excellent rendition of the 
contest numbers.

Our club is not criticising in any 
way the decision o f the judges as 
far as their - integrity is concerned, 
but the members do feel that your 
club should have been placed first 
in its class because you gave the 
very best performance o f any of 
the organi^tions in the opinion of 
oiur club.

We feel that the adverse decision 
effected our club also and that we 
should have scored much higher 
than we did if a prop6r apprecia
tion o f the art of sifi^ng in accord
ance with our ideals as to what 
constitutes a proper rendition of 
glee club selections had been ap
plied. The three judges, however, 
were all from  metropolitan Boston 
and u n d o u b te d ly  were influenced 
somewhat <hy the style o f singing- 
taught by Professor Davidson of 
Harvard. College. We have no ob
jection to his system for Boston 
folks nor do we set our judgment 
against his in any way, shape or 
manner hut there seems to be two 
schools o f thought in regard to glee 
club music, one o f which places the 
emphasis on soft and quiet singing 
with very little force used in the 
climaxes whereas another school 
would favor the robust singing 
which, in our opinion, is more in 
keeping with toe i^irit o f male 
chorus work.

Tour firmness o f tone, exactness 
o f attack, beautiful diction, and ro
bust wing in g  when toe score called 
for it were to oiir minds ^raotioally 
perfect and these tolng^ show toe 
result o f hard work and careflil 
tralnlhg.

We have in mind recommending

Att 4w''«Mked to.M^ 
s 'tfi fhs future in 
'̂ aittpBtf 'th e tran^ 

portatioh feiss on uftM jutees, he
to come outelds-of the-JiBW
area. We BlfP feel.tonit.tbe judge 
selected should in dlM e previous to 
the contest w lih t'h e oouiiders a 
proper^ int^pretstloa qf toe oom- 
poeera’ m arnake. 'W e also feel that 
since pitch ia one o f the live factore 
used in determinliig the final result 
that a tunbg fork, or a pitchplpe, 
should be sounded at toe close of 
toe piece or. that the Chord should 
be played on the piaho' so as to de
termine accuracy o f pitch, at least 
at that one point ,

Please do not talu  from toe 
above that '-'e 'are'unaw are o f toe 
beauty o f delicate tones and soft 
singing. Whenever toe markings 
call for a pianissimo, it should be 
observed urito"an>fven'sweet tone 
but on toe qth(ir.'htoid,' when to« 
part calls for forttssimo, toe club 
should sing with all ^  its power and 
renditions ‘ h fve contrasts,
vivid and ou tsta a d ^ , throughout.

The above represents our analysis 
o f toe cause the adverse decisions 
at Boston. We have no intention of 
criticising toe Federation, its o ffi
cers or toe judges. We believe a 
great forward step was taken this 
year in a number o f directions to 
make toe judging mere accurate. 
W e feel that tola can be refined 
further by insisting on outside 
judges and an universal application 
o f toe rules o f judging,— în other 
words that w e all endeavor to reach 
toe same ideal and that we have 
some way o f knowing what is ex
pected o f us.

With toe single exception o f toe 
Springfield Club, all those who re
ceived awards were chosen from 
among those who followed toe sub
dued type o f singing, whereas, those 
who sang with toe greatest accu
racy as far as toe actual mark
ings were concerned and who were 
on pitch at toe critical points were 
apparently thrown into toe discard 
by toe judges.

We hope that we shall see you In 
toe 1984 contest in spite o f disap
pointments as, in our opinion, had 
there been a popular choice either 
by the audience or by toe members 
o f toe various clubs as to which of 
toe organizations performed best in 
toe contest, toe Beethoven Male 
Chorus would have been chosen for 
first honors.

BOYT WOK UMffiR 
TO BE AT GDI

' ij" 
'•̂1

Tracy W«' Redidiiiig of N<
. H aven S peaker a t

B o y s ' G ath erin g  N ex t W< .
, ________

Tnu:y W. Redding, Boys’ W o ^  
Secretary o f the New Haven F.JM. 
C. A ., will be one o f toe speakm  
on toe program of the 15to anm yl 
Hartford County older bo]rs’ 
ference to, be held here next Fri(3^y 
and Satur^y, April 28to and 2 9 ^  
Mr. Redding is one of/toe  outstazid; 
Ing leaders in toe Boys'. Work p :^  
gram of toe Y. M. C. A. and is Isc- 
turer op methods o f work w^to 
boys on toe Shattuck Foundation 
o f Tale Divinity School. He ia a l^  
the author o f several books d ea lt^  
with boy Ufe. His latest book, “ l^qu 
and ToLUr Boys”  is just o ff toe pr«ES.

Mr. Redding will give an addre^ 
Saturday morning on “The Im p(^  
tance o f Leisure to Life,”  and v i)! 
Alan lead one o f nine sections on 
Suggest^ activities for toe profit
able UM o f leisure time fpr old ^  
boys and young men, his section re
lating to leadership.

ALL-BRAN RGIEVED 
HIS CONSTIPATION

Delicious Cereal Brought New 
Health to Mr. Bartholomew.

AVERAGE 56 PATIENTS 
DAILY AT HOSPITAL

S ta tistics  fo r  M arch  S h ow  T h at 
20 B abes W ere B o m  a t In sti
tu tion — E is ^ t D eath s.

' ■ * I .
The Memorial Hospital today is

sued a list o f statistics covering 
toe month o f March, showing that 
an average o f 56 patients were cared 
for daily at toe Institution. The 
highest number'In one dhy was 64r 
patients and the lowest was 48.

Twenty babies were born diiring 
toe month, eight boys and twelve 
girls. There were eight deaths, 
toree o f pneumonia.

We (laote.from his voluntary let
ter:. *‘I ha^ considerable trouble 
with my stomach. Digestion was 
out of the question. I got medicine, | 
which gave me only temporary 
relief. •

"Then I -thought o f taking AUi- 
Bban. I started eating a cere<u dlBh'* 
ful tiroor three times a day.

"It has been over a year now 
since I ate that first dish' o f bran, 
but from that day to this I have had 
the pleasure o f enjoying the proper 
functioning qf toe mgestive organs.

‘Thanks to Al l -Bban. I still eat 
it r^ularly and like it better all 
toe time."—-Lester Bartholomew, 
Cadillac, Mich.

Constipation is usually due to 
lack o f "bulk" to exercise the intes-’ 
tines, and vitamin B to promote 
dimmation. All-B ban supplies' 
both, as well as iron for the blood.'

The "bulk" in All-Bban Is much- 
like that of leafy vegetables. Cer-; 
tainly this -food is more natural 
tiian taking harmful patent medi
cines. Two tablespoonfuls daily' 
will overcome most types o f conitf-: 
la^on. With mwl in diroido: 
ffMes. I f not rweved this way, see: 
your doctor. \

Get the-red-and-green package at- 
yonr grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in* 
Battle Creek.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

SPENDING AT THIS MARKET MEA.NS SAVING!

FATHER KIERNAN DIES
New Haven, April 21.— (A P ) —

' Rev. William L. Klernan,' pastor of 
St. John toe Baptist church died to
day at toe church rectory following 
a year’s illness. He was 67 years old.

B onf' in Ireland, Sept. 17, 1865, 
Facher Klernan was ordained to the 
priesthood by Cardinal Gibbons, 
Dec. 22, 1894, at St. Mary’s semi
nary,'Baltimore.

He leaves two slaters, Mrs. Mat
thew Reilly o f Rye, N. Y., and Mrs. 
Catherine Callery of Ireland and 
two brothers Patrick Klernan of 
New York and Francis Klernan o f 
Ireland.

Father Kiernan’a body will lie In 
state at toe church from  4 p. m., 
Sunday. Solemn high mass for toe 
children of the parish will be cele
brated at 8 a. m., Monday and a 
pontifical high mass at 10 a. m. 
Burial win be in St. Lawrence ceme
tery.

VANCE LOSES SUIT
White Plains, N. T., April 21.— 

(A P )—Louis Joseph Vonoe, author, 
lost a $35,000 damage suit In Su
preme Court today, and a jury 
awarded $829 to hie opponent, John 
Soldi, a contractor, who had filet 
a counter-claim for $1,600, toe whole 
argument having arisen out of on 
automobile collision nearly five 
yeara ego.

Vance's ooupa and a truck owned 
by Soldi and driven by Napoleon 
Edmunds, a negro, collided In Au
gust, 1928. Vence testified he was 
drlidnf slowly, and that the truck 
wat traveling about 4B miles an 
hour. Edmunds Ineisted toe tru ^  
wai proceeding at moderate speed, 
and toot Vanee’s speed was at leaet 
4fi mflei an hour.

Vance asked 180,000, deolarlng 
that hie literary output had been out 
down because of Injuries he received 
in the crash. Soldi asked $1,600 for 
d a rn e d  to bis truck.

The; jury returned a sealed verdlet, 
which was opened by Supreme 
Court Justice (3eorge H. Tqdor to
day.

T ' ll m ~ ■ ■ ■ ■*
The African aorenuk has- Bttle 

dUficulW la. reaching the leaves 
o f trees higb above the h A dl of

M IL K -F E D

L E O j ^
RUMPS

Veal
LEAN

VEAL STEW VEAL CHmm. FRESH

HAMBURG
S * " ’- 3h 2 $ * 5 ® ***'

SHOULDER TOP. SIRLOIN LEGS  ̂CHUCK POT : •

L A M B R O A S T i a m h ; R O A S T
’ ■ .

lb. lb. : ' f 1

•
SELBGTBP

t • . •
BOILED ' SMOKED *»'

DAISY

E G O S H A M R o i i l e t t e g C H I ^ E

doz.
1 9 * " ’-

- -  ■ ■ ■ •
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AffPLBg
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Ypl|ow
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4  ^ 5 ® J  d o * .  4 S ®

S«tiii4ay*8 Spwiate S n i^ ^  Aa Y«i'A|

G et y ou r sh a ro  o f  th ese  v a h ie s -^ le a s e l 
* ^ e  Joh n son ’s  .D etiyery  S erv ice  V* D IA L  3 91 9 .'

T f

Van Camp’s

Evaporated Milk! 
4>e can

Freeh

BRRAD!
Land O’

B i m C K

Fancy Native

Dandelion Greens! 
peck

Fancy Fresh

Asparagus!
- 'A  jP rH  Boiicb

Fancy .FTesb, S e iite t''''' '■

Green Peas!
4  2 9 b  "

First time tola year! - -

Fancy Pack

Tuna Fish!
2  cans 2 5 e

Finest Ps^dmd,

Pgaehes!
m  sm  .  Lorgest 

S ise C u

John Alden Brand

Pineapple!
%  ’̂Orgest'
A  ^  .

An These Orooery Frioes.W in Soon.Be M ore! Boy.NOW !
♦ • .. . _ --------- ’ • ■

John Alden Brand Barfiett

PEARS!
A  3 ^  size Can

Clu^fn M » d  ’ '  ̂ '

Pork& Reaus
49 oan

Lnnep —  C M h ^  —  SoW ee

GRACKmtS!
2  lbs. 19e

Finest Orange Pekoe

TEA! 
2 S « l b .

Stock up! This  ̂ price wUl 
soon foe gone!

DeUcloiis Sunkist

ORAIfOES!
1 2 e dbi»n

DrilcloiM Pore

ICE CREAM!
lO e pint

Fancy Caltfomla Bnnch

CARROTS!
'5 c  bunch

1 P E C K  N O . 1 ^ A T O E S  
and,

4  L B S . Y E L L O W  O N IO N S !

Both For % S c

Fancy, Fresh, Bterd

CABBAGE!
2 c  lb.

L A S T  T IM E  T H IS  Y E A R  T H E S E  T W O  V A L U E S  W IL L  B E  F E A T U R E D  1
Fancy Large Florida

ORANGES!
peck basket

Fancy Large Viorlda

grapefru it:
3 9 *  peck basket

A saving o f 88 1-8 per cent on yonr orange and g r^ e fn ilt bills, 
either one—"W otta buy this isr’

Ask anyone wrbo 'hRS bought

Free Banning lilnest Brand Finest Brand

Table Salt! Clams or Shrimp! KETCHUP!
d | €  b o x * J e  c a n

1 </2-LB. b a r  R U N K E L ’S  
C H O C O L A T E !

Delicious Fresh Mabe . Fancy Bleached

aqd
1 L B . P E A N U T  B U T T E R FIG BARS! CELERY!

K IS S E S !. , • 1 .»■ ■ .

3 o t b  F o r 9 e  l b . ' 7 ^  b i i n d K '

The Mandiester Public Market
FOR SATURDAY

We Are Featuring Boneless Rolled

ROAST VEAL
Very Economical

L«gn» Tender Meat Cut To Any, Size You May Deiiro—At

B i^ t  of Veal for Stnffinf, j Shonlders of Veal for Stnffing,

Ne|^ of Veal for Pot Pie, at, ' ^  0  ̂ Fancy Tender Rib Veal Chops, Q  H  
19c lb. 2 lb s .......................... f S D C

EXTRA SPEQAL!
Shoulder Clod Pot Roast Beef, (whole), 

, 6 to 6 lbs. each. All solid, tender 9 Q  ̂  
moat, at, lb................................

Small, Lean Brlghtwood Frmih ^  f \ ^  
’ ShonMera,lb......... ................. l U C

Brlghtwood Freah Ham, whole G 
or ahank half, at, lb.............. I d S s C

Boneless Chuck Pot Roast Beef, ^  Q Home Made Sausage Mwt, ’ O  H
iiL> 111. s u m l . . .  . . . a r j C

Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for Q  H  ̂
a nice meat loaf,,2 lb s .............C

Bottom Round Hamburg, all lean O  ^
Fresh Eastern Pork to Roast. ........

Small Leg! S|iiinf LiBIb* 
Fancy Prime Rib R out l ^ f .

Try Onr Own C^a Scotch Ham, O  C  ^  
.. mild and lb* • ..................^

Fancy Milk Fed Poultry. ^

N(4|| MMty Shank Soap Boneiî  1
• s s s t s s s s 0s t s i e i * s * * * * * ' * «  A

Freak, Tender Fowl for Catting O  O

Freah Made Lamb Patties, • f t
eadi ............ .........................

Nice Lamb for Stewing at, O  f t  ^  
10c lb. 8 lb s ..........................A U V

Tender Chickena to Rout, 4 to 5 O  Q

Home Dreased Pallets from O O a «  
Covent^, at* lb........................ m i 9 v

Special! Stuffed and Baked C hiek^
w i^  Gravy, good aise, at, 75c
Home Baked Beans, 

quart........................ ........

Home Made Ridls, all kinds, aL 
doaen- . . . . . . f .

Home libide ^ ^ t  Pies at, 
.each • IJe e e e e d g e e s e e . e e e e e e e e e ,  ee.

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES

Fancy Fresh AaparhguS’ 1 0 / *
1b. ..............

'r.

DIAB^Slll '  'i.

H!ktive:Dande]tQii Greens
peefc e e

F r ^  Peng —  Green String 
Q ^ ry  and

____ _______  _

* *iV;
' t " ’

r ‘ hwiw *rit
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
ERItAVi AMIL IM O lllllt M# iM lI fl m ilM i TUM), 

N IM irM f NITWORK
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I
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0II*W AI0 NITWORK 

wapd w, «a«ii .wfti wr

fer. 5H i----  W-------------
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kvb kfro

a rwtaq•f wmt wntiJSSuNI^WlJ^W kil
NACINIC OOAIT •> khj koln 1/ kel kfpy Icvl 

f  Cant Baat
S:ao— 4i80-U. «. Army JlMd—to e 
4t00-  BiOO-pen UH|| S ^ y - 4iiB— BUS—John Kai»ln. TAar
t i t  ,8:00— 6:00—Do Ra Ml Trio—BlBO COBBt B:1B— B:1B—Qeo. Hall Orakoatra—a to o: Tho Oavll Rlrd—mtdwut only

0 to a
W .I ?

I

NlO'WJt NITWORK

jvea wky wfaa wbap kpro

1

WBZ-WBZA
■ p d lfilM  — ■uRtl

FH lay, A fft l I I, m i

4l00 fi ■.^SUtott OffOlMf*,
4 ii& lor«tD  lortpbeek—WtyiM Hi 

UthMi*
4ii0-^klppy Oirtitrom. birltotifi 
4i4ft--Aj|rioulturAl M im tti— B. /•

Rowilfii
4l5S«lp<m8ercd Piomm.

iiOO—Orla and Burnt.
115-iDldk Dariof.

.0180—liBfiBl 2 ^ y .
0i40-4iltla Orphaa Aaaia.
0iOO—Oar Dally Food—Oaor|« fUi« 

or aad Judffa Oerdoa. 
lilO—Xlaf xTlI Kara aa4 Adolph. 
6100—Tlmt.
6il8—IporU 

llami.
JMvIaw -  Bill Wit-

I
-  u w m

fiSSUi' -  um

BM&ttiiitital Bans*
•ii&AdVM^Ni la Maallki Or.

Marinaa luadaaaa.
•i40—Kaward Tltintta. tho MHi*
fi^C^riMl NlfbUa-*‘Tbi ValaF*
I iM -n U  B M , Mflffai 

orfhaftra. . duNatlM ^
; AailMiRam QuartaCi 
IfUffi bariaoBy trio.

iQiOl-loaf.WMVwi. 
lOiM—Marald Haadllaori. , 
lOiM-Maak K m .
10I40.--NOWI.
II lOO—Tlni0( woathar,, tomporatw. 
lliOS—Iporti Rovlow — Bill Wll-

llama.

11 iM lf

aaw^'aOaiWaiOMVWW.

0 kpa
Oanti laai

ilt fc  ^awall TkiMnBL

JtO  ̂•Î Phfl'̂ iplSfny''a gro*haatra
l i6|-> jM O^f Irat N lihtar^ao ooatt •iBO— It^Rhll aakar Ohw-o to a iiW^jPQ—Pprothy and Jlinm:

Siatiaiai-Prof. — ..

11)00—12iOO-Ouko lyiL'lB*̂ * **"• . 11:16—12)18—Howai¥Thuriton—o rpt 11:30—12)80—Win Othornt'a Orehtatro
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Hartfordi Oomt
80,000 W.. 1060 K. O.. 382-8 M.

Friday, April 21. 1888.

F. |A.
4lOO-^May Wa Present.
4;16—^Triangle Club.
4i80—Walter Dawley, organist.
SHK)—Oahu Serenaders.
5:15—Sarada Gray, story-teUer.
0180—Diana Carlson, pianist. i
S;46—^Dental Talk.
8i65—Mildred Godfrey Hall, harp-

 ̂1st.
ft05—Waldorf-Astoria.
m O-'Revera Sisters,. CavaU« of 

, Ysong and iReny Madcaps.
1500—The Travelers Pilot.
TJO—Melody Moods — Frances

Baldwin and Knights of Melody.
7:48—"Tuberculosis’’ — Dr. Hugh 

B. Campbell.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 

About Town.
8100—Jeanie Lang and Tom How- 

'ard. ^
8̂ 80—Famous Favorites — Chrls- 

:tlaan Krlens, director.
lb :00^ ack  Benny and Frank 

c Black’s Orchestra.
10:80—Country Qub Orchestra.
U:05—Vincent Lopez’s Orchestra.
11:80—Harold Stem’s Orchestra.
18:00—Ralph Klrbery.
13:05 a. m.—Don Bestows Orches

tra.
11:80 a. m.—Mark Fisher’s Or- 
'̂ ahestra.

1:00 a. m.—Silent.

n s

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Friday, AprU 21, 1088.---.---- t
P. M.
4:00—The Grab Bag.
4:80—U. S. Army Band.
5:00—Don Lang — True Animal

Stories.
8:15—John Kelvin, Irish Tenor. 
5:15—Program.
5:80—SUppy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Do, Its, Ml. GHrls* Trio.
6:16—George Hall’s Orobestrs. 
6ri5—Chaadu the Maglotaa.
T;00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— T̂he Five Sharps; Dsvs Bur

roughs, director.
TiSO—Jubilee Singers.
7(45—"Rtcksts"—Dr. Copeland. 
7:60—Ray Felletter, pianist.
8d)0—BlisAbsth Barthell. songs. 
8;iS—Modsre Male Oberos.
SilO—Carson Roblnaen and his 

Buckaroos.
oHX)—Freddie Rich’s Orchestra. 
9:80—**Tha Insids Storj^’ ; Ikhrin 

C. Hill; Guast: Orchestra.
10:00—Columbia Revue.
10:80—Btrsst Unger,
10:45—Uttle Jack LttUe.
U:00—HIno Martini, tenor with 

Columbia Sympbew Orohsitra. 
i|:30—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.

Q a  otatioM'
]I do act desire to live la a eeua* 

or bsioiw to a eeuatry where 
tSs rights or all dtlseas «re aot re- 
qpscted aad where freedom of 
sifech among teachers Is not ae- 
corded.
—iProf. Albert Einstein, German 

iSelsatiSt.

tion. the Akron might now be safe 
and her crew alive.
—Capt. Anton F. Heinan, Zeppelin-capi

bull:der.
Tax—tax everybody for every' 

thing. But take hungry men off the' 
world’s pavements, and let the peo
ple smile again.

—^Bernard M. Baruch, financier.

The great gams of polities esa 
bring its own reward.
—Ogden L. Mills, former secretary 

of the treasury.

X can’t conceive of the old saloon 
being allowed to come back. . . 
However, even the old saloon was 
preferable; to the,, modem speak; 
aasy. ^

— M̂rs. Charles R. Sabin, antl- 
prohlbltion leader."

cBbEh

iCV'

1A
"PtystrmadtfrMi 
the Whitt hwrt ef tbt Pesptr btrry 
Ct«trt/tat#e—
with eU tht Mtrat Mttr hitch tbcll •( 
tht btffy rtmoYti-

The pure fuageat fiaver ef 
hiik quality Rmpw is cm  ^  
^  ssweti af the msivdsuB 

af ItldCer's MWM*' 
aito. A iusMty

a turns M|k wlsltty W*4I*. 
1*
AikYmir O rccsr

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TBLEPHONE 3381 OPP. UNDBN BTRBBT

We Invite You to Try Our Quality
Of eoursc, you know about our Seotch Hamt Notrly 

ivoryono dofi. If not, juft try it  You win ftnd it on* 
tiroly difforont from any othor. It la 30 conta a pound, 
■Ucod. Madf to ordtr at fhort notiee from two pounds 
up at 25e a pound.

Sausages, Pork and iBeef 
20c lb.

Legs of Lam b........Zlelb,
Whole Loin Lamb. .25c lb. 
Pork Loins, mid-cut 15c lb. 
Swift’s Smoked Shoul

ders ................... 11c lb.
Swift’s Daisy Hams 24c lb. 
Bacon... • >25c and 30c lb.
Roast ^ e f -----• -lOc lb.
Pot R<^ts From

17c to 25c lb.
Bottom Round.......25e lb.
Top Sirloin . . . . : .  .25c lb. 
Top Round • ______28c lb.

Seven Day Coffee . . .  22c lb. 
Nation-Wide Coffee,^25e lb. 
Patterson’s Coffee .'̂ SOe lb. 
iUnf Arthur Coffee, 37c lb. 
I^ttcrson’s Loose Tea, 

the Finest • • • *30c Vt lb. 
Borden’s Malted Milk . .48c 
McCann’s Irish Oatmeal 38c
!^ to  .............................15c
Krd’s Custard Powder, 25c 
Robertsmi’s Marmalade, 25c
Ketchup, large..............15c
Ketchup, small . . . . . . . .lOc

Spinach, Cabbage, Sweet Potatoes, Celery,' Carrots, 
Potatoes,. Parsnips, New Onions. Grapefruit, Oranges, 
Etc.

>, All Guaranteed To Be The Finest Quality!
We Sell Quality Because Our Customers Want Noth

ing Else; Neither Do We. ^

MORE FREE RECIFEI 
Tb« Y«rr Utait book of 
"Maov Magic” if now 
nbA. ITa paidtad lnU of thrinr warn to aavt aHm 
BOO cook. Jolt Bead yonc 
aaaaa and addnaa as • 
gMBp poatcafd to lhtNa> 
doaal Biacalt Gompaay.

pY ^

SO SAY thouitads wbo ioBist opoa ROYAL 
LUNCH cradbrn with tbeir cap of coBm. Try 

some Bad you’URaow why! Bat dufe ^  oa* 
wty to serve theet ieky, creeesy tteetu Obey*'* 
just dm creflcer h e  cbowdere, eelede, or school 
luaebas—evffl ee welAf  lagiedleatB far aU Bocts 
of dlahes. Riadpes whb eech 1* or a-pouod peck- 
egb, the big thrift aleee ftatotad by yoar grocer.448W.l4«lill.,Naw

N ATION AL BTSCOIT COMPANY

U n e e d a ' I B a k e r s

;:thare le ae thirat oa. the pert ef 
|e people, like their tMift m  er* 

dir, aad BO demtiad «e hulilwt •§
their deiniuid for aifify.
•^ewtoa D. Raker, nrmtr eeere-

of war.

Lome ti aa eddtetieB that drives 
Bsa late eeate saelaiMhslis. 
r  ^ W m m  AHm WWe. f«ter.
rU there bed not been "a wUt^ 

mrii 'dr the

A DISH
T o  S e t B e fo r e  T h e  K in a

Wheaver la Uag at your boaec, five 
Um a treat . . Weymt ft Obapmee 
ipecdjsl Oheoee CMn . . riek le vlte* 
mlae, protalne, ttaw . . everyllrtag 

-that meeaa health . . hare’e oar re- 
cipa .. c

1 paokage zwelbaek ; 
lea p  eager 
1 teeapaea elmuunoe .
14 enp B. A c.' batlar, 

melted 
degge

CHBESECAKE,
1 eup aogar «
Salt
)4 Lenoa, Jalaa end rial
1 eap R.'ft C. oreeni 
*/4 oop fear

P H O N E
7687

fferrlRg i i n ;

1^ A a B. ft (p. eottaga ohetie
Roll iwftback nee. iaik.w|th auger, oUmemea end 

melted butter. Greece o-ineh apriag form, apreed 
awelbeok mixture oa bottom and- aldee form. Beet 
egga with eager un^ U|^t; add eelt, leesoa. aad 
eUr In the oreem. Add cheese and flour; mix well. 
Itli untU amoeth, pour Iflto form. Sprinkle with 
eweibaok aUxture; Mke In moderately atew oven, 
ISO degreea, l  hour. Let stand In oyen until cooled.

•QuaHtjj*
.•CcurteBjj-
’ Otrvicd*

W B O A LLY  T W m P  W  OVB I f  A TI A F illO Y O  LftllC»AT(>Blr^

ft#".--
M ' fir rTS/'t-.’? < ■ ■-

m

■EUMim̂Sw Sum
D U L s m  

FRBB DBMTBRY

-iriiiiiriiiiiaii
, • - I ' ’ . 1 ‘ ‘

S P E G A L S
SdlootMilk, ‘

8 O M I................
Star Watir, n f t  _

8 bottlM . . . . . . .  i O C
SiftddPiM, O Q j w

3 oanR 111. a I ( , .  mda# Ca
Piokloi—SwNt bp

SwMt^lix............. 9 C

•••••••

• eeeeff f

a e * • •

O U R  E V E R Y D A Y  
L O W  P R IC E S

Bakor’s Choeolati, o  l  ^
H lb. b a r ..........« I  C

Crlaco, No. 1 | q
CAXl e f4 i *aaat t at

Williama' Vaniila O  Q  ^  
Extract, 8 oi. bot. d fiO C  

Davia Baking 
PjDwdcr, can .

Oakite,
Pkg# . . . . . . a .

Assorted Jams,
1 lb. Jars 

Aator Coffee,
1 lb. tin 

Salads Tea,
lb. pkg........

Krasdalc Peanut 
Butter, jar . . .

Rinso,
Imrgepkg.

Sunbright Cleanser, g
can ....................  O C

Krasdale (Glass) f  
Spaghetti . . . . . .  l U C

Krasdale Mayon- 1 A  ^
naise, pints........  Jl 9  C
8 oz. ............................. lOc

Krasdale (Tall)
Red Salmon . . .

Royal Lunch ’
Crackers, 2 lbs.

Blue Ribbon
M alt................

Bottle Caps,
144 in l^x 

A.K.O.
Crabmeat 

Mazola Oil, 
pints . . . .

Wesson Oil, 
pints

Horseradish,
5 OE. bottle___

Land O’ Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. ..

Krasdale Peachea,
Halves, Ig. can .

4 • e • •

I 4 • e I »

444444444

FRESH, NATIVB.

Danrieloiiia
p e c k
** ORDER TONIGHT!

SIRLOIN

STEAKS
Average 1>4 to IH  Poonda. 

IPBOIAL ^
, s s .  » ■ » y j c

■ND '  #

JUICY FLORIDA

ORANOBS
2  d o * -  3 3 «

mm

Rib Corned Beef,
lb.................. ..

Cube Steaks,
lb.....................

Sliced Bacon,.........
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Brightwood Roast 
Por^ Rib, lb. . . .  

Roasting Chiekans,
■ .“ 'lb. . . . . . t .
RH> Roast Beef, 

lb.
Pot Roast, Boneless, 1 

lb. dw

ALSO
BUCK’S BETTY CROCKER

IS^ECIG

AMOELCAKE

h U M  IVa N O '^41 %IOkl%
M l AI SI ’ I € t \ t s
* / - . I  11 t [ » I ' t '

AT OUR 
DELICATESSEN 
DEPARTMENT

MACHMIKHCID

MINCID HAM 
■OLOGNA

P R A N K P lIR T S

POUND

p i r i m
lari Crii lre« eem-M riaeiB

MB M A H
leeirieH Ovee er le i Reeri

CHOO: ROAST

VIAL LEGS
174FANCy MILK.FID

MPHOLI er ItTHIR IND

WhMe mealy

LAMB Lies
lencd If deilred

LAMB FORES
Derate — lu ftr tamd, wkde er eMker eed

HAMS
W E E K  EMD S P E C I A L S

MIRABILPrisirvis O'
f'///1/ //i /1 ('/'/ r

lU.SI
iMlMBOel

PlANlIl BUTTiR I

BACON HNAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED 

RINDLESS t  ^  V ! i

SMOKED
SHOULDERS
lean  j

LB

Frankpurts 

1 0 ^
. FRESH 
AT ALL LB 
STORES

I R I S H  H i t l l S  V K  l T A U i r S

ORANGES
PLOMPA VALENCIA

■ f ir  -  2 9 f  “ i S r “" 2 5 f
Small .  
■ite »“ 1 9 <

ASPARAGUS Fancy
California L«  BUNCH

2 1 <

CARROTS Fancy
California 2  tUNCHU 9 ' ‘

PEAS Fancy
Cdlfernla* . 2

i
9 "

DANDELIONS Nallva
Greww a-LlMCK 1*

SCALUONS Native
Orewn I^IUNCHIt' 0*

TEA
ORANGI
BLOSSOM

3 3 4

SALE
^ '1 6 ^

HOMELAND or
A Qelden Tipped Ortnfe Pekee Meed \

GOLDEM ROK
OriitfePckecCtyien-Oeleiif tM pMicrt

Heavy Cream d̂ mly BROOKS IDE 2 ̂ ceMentf 2^̂
I

B t v a w b e r v i e a  F a n c y  L o u i a i a n a  %  p t .  b a k t s .  2 $ e

BRUNNER’S
N A i i M

, saBB'OKUVBRT
'• BUOr lit!- '- '’

KILLOGG’S 
CORN FLAKIS 
or Peit Teatiiai

FRESH MILK
BROOKSIDE

Ptcaived puart-
Daily ceetcRlf

br o w Nii
THINS

sm M i. 1 9 4

Pun
CHtNESi 

' POODS
Btan Sprouts * 11  ̂
Soy Siuct 

< ^ S u i y

Stalplikt Boans 1
Reisim Rrti wataleaiis -  isr
Beam } r i 9 f  SL 3 V t S f
Mlmile Mscuki
Red Wing Grape Jelly 2 ISf
Red Wing Currant JeHy 1 r i f f

Frem our Finait Bakery
BETTY CROCKER -  13 EGG

Lemon Loaf jjSs
Sweet Rye Breed 
fruit HeriMls
Piiie Breeds

el

14 ei
leif

I PIHAtT 
\ i ,  WHITE

O iM ilia w a r e

MH ■ Q H
2  p e e l i e ^  '

i l l U i T

.1'

-V

u

r-ja
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IE STUDENTS 
BN STAGE TONIGHT

Etoop to Advertise Combig 
fBenefit Show at Local 
^Theater.

M A N O ^ m  B y fi»U < G  H M U L a

T ♦ ' <  C-’/’• s>t - • *.\ r c*. - t
if ,-

iro advertlfle the benefit perfom- 
ai|ct to be held at the State Theater 
oeett Wednesday and Thursday eve- 
D^gs under the auspices of the 
State Trade School, a student trio 
frjDm the Trade School orchestra 
will present a brief program as a 
sAcial attraction at the theater to- 
nfcht. Their program will be given 
a f  8 o’clock.
^he performers will be Woodrow 

Saicoccio, saxaphone soloist; John 
J> Marszalek, violinist; and Arthur

Zje Bieux, baajoist The p rogc^  
will include the foUowing n u m ^ :  
“Here ‘Thfy Come," /TJnda^tii 
the Mellow Mo<^” a saxH*0P> Pto 
and "Oh WHoonsin." Mias 
Aeeto, weff known local pianist,’;wul 
ahcompainr the trip.

Next Wednesday and Ththsday 
evenings the entire Trade Sdioel 
orchestra of 26 pieces, under the 
direction of William Hanna, will 
•tiUKS at the benefit - performance 
^ Q h  will have “Central Airport," 
starring Richard Barthelmess. 
the feature picture.

A  good advance sale of tickets is 
reported by the students and the 
funds received from the sale will 
be used in the maintenance of the 
athletic pregram at the school.

b o m b  d id  n o t  EXFIXID^;

New York, April 21.— (A P ) — A  
bomb that was prevented by a de> 
fective fuse from explodhig was 
found by a policeman today on a 
desk in a ground floor office of 
Headquairters of the mtemational 
Electric Workers Union, 126 East 
25th street. .

i s i s s Q i w

Tidied As PosaUe Work■ ■ t

Project for Ihemplbyed 
at Comiiuttee Sesaoa.

The. extension of Benton street 
through to Hollister street is being 
coiuridered as a possible project by 
the Board of Directors of the Man
chester Emergency Employment 
AssociatioB, Ihc., it was announced 
today": following, a meeting of the 
directors yesterday. No action has 
been taken as yet the project being 
in the dispussion stage.

Benton street nrw runs from Blast 
Center street to Middle Turnpike 
East. ’'TOe extension of the street

Juicy

Oranges
2  dozen

3 S «
18c doz.

natoes
pounds

2 S ‘
15c lb.
Beafitifiil

TalcottyUle

Pansies
bsk.

We Invite You To Try It
Saturday, of course. Is the “Peak Load" day In 

any food simp. The Sunday dinner is stiS an Anwr- 
iean institution.

A  couple of yearn ago Plnehurst started special 
Briday rdgdt̂  phone service to he^ out with tiie Sat
urday rush and It t»«* worked out line. Our cus
tomers seem to like It.

Jns|t can 4151 up to 8:80 tonisdit. Tour order wUl 
be delivered early Satmday.

Sugar
1 0  pounds

4 5 *

Pinehnrst St}^e BAKED HAM, Vz lb ... • *240 
Chicken RolL Liverwurst.

Italian Salami.
Boiled. Ham, 35c lb. 20c Vz lb. 

Headcheese. Spiced Ham.

About the Sunday dinner: The Bib Boasts, 
boned and rolled or stuiding, are prime. Fpr an 
economical cut, notiiiny CM beat a Imned and rolled
SHOULDER OF LAMB—(tiiey average 9Dc 
to $1.09; or a meaty shank half of Ham which 
will cost from 59c to 99c each.)

i;ver try Bacon with Flneaigle? Dip the ^ced  
Pineapple in flour.' Brown in hot bacon fat. And 
did yon ever see Bacon more reasonably priced?

We have a very good grade of Bacon at 19c 
a lb., and our 29c grade we are selling at 25c 
lb. Saturday. Th,e finest Dole Hawaiian 
Pineapple tnll be featured at 2 largest cans 
for 43c, or 2 medium cans for 34c. We have 
the 8 oz. cans of diced hr crushed Pineapple, 
3 cans 2Ac,

GRAPE
FRUIT
A

2 S *
. 3 for 14c

•would make lir.necesmury A  
tend Holilirtw street a short 
beyond the.poittt ft'which It 
developed. ' ” H w ster street  ̂
have to be extended, over 400 .'feet 
and Benton street over 1000 feet. 

Seleot 15 Names. '
Frank Cheney; > Jr.,’ president of 

the aaspoi'ation. reported in detail on 
the govermaent’s" forestry service 
plan and Herbert McCann, manager 
of the associatioD bureau, reported 
that he.had sel^ted 15 names from 
his files of young men eligiUe for 
this work- The. directors win in
terview these mm at a meeting to 
be held next Monday aftempon at 4 
o’dock. ,

The directors ofHdaUy approved 
the borne gudeb niovement, spon
sored by DUworth-Comell Post of 
the American L^fon. ' A  sum of 
2400 has been appre^rtated by the 
association and a similar amohnt 
the Board of Selectmen for this pfo- 
ject. It was learned that 128 un
employed men bad applied for plots 
in the community ^ardeoa and it is 
expected that 250 gardens will be 
started. Applications wert, reedved 
at the Nathan' Hale School last 
night; Tonight i^Ucatibna wlU be 
reedved from unemployed at .the 
Weist Side Reic. ‘ ‘ Plots will.’ ho 
BPfftgnwd in the Manchester Green, 
north.end,.Charter Oak street and 
Hartford road tracts. It la hope<!i 
to save conddersiblc money <m the 
seed apd fertiliser hills this year..

[sh o pping  CROWDS
JAM STORES HERE

the first day wera in

^  ' SeTfoirtafoit AU
lUty of^-pobi^  

^  m  and down, 
stBM4 fbd dh the side strtNits 

irtilHinas nans.- Bfliî ' dreasea'were 
another fosture^qn the main floor 
ihait' ladd'-Bke Ikit.-cAkM -and'-: 
night X great dd̂ il a t t « it ^  
tmed atoittid u(h 'botton >’ -waah 
dresses.' In foot there ware many 
tinies. when the ‘crewd stood‘ three 
deep around this 'founter. <

No merchandise was broyght ;in 
for-si^! purposes in dther store. 
Evqiy bit of it isvfresh, dean sfook 
that has been m w bd down'^^^P^ 
da^y low to 'convert it hito'̂ caish. 
In vleyoQf .the fact tibiat the dollar 
will be^ipflaied by the . present 
change to' flnance and a certainty 
of a sharp advance,in the • prices 
,a^'-<»l|m ^ti«s Wise shbppm 'wUl 
b iy 'o lw . .before--this-piice 'advance 
becomee eiicfeetfve.

Sweet, Fresh 
Green

PEAS
2  quarts

1 9 *

I Hone’s and Hale’s Do Big 
Business —  Ununal Spe
cials Are Offered.

! Alcohd companies -already are 
TiiRiring ethyl alcohol from corn, 
expecting a federal law to {ntrvide 
indbsibif' of two per cent of corn 
alcohol in .every g ^  n cr' gas. Next 
t i ^  3rou rim -toe old' bus up a tree 
you can say, “Honest, officer, she 
was d l coined up!" ■

Asparagus
Large (Dnr 2 lb.) 

Bunches.

bun.

Sweet - 
Potatoes

9 «  pound

Herbert House and Elmer Weeden 
of C; E. House and Som foe., and 
The J. W. Hale Co. both expressed 
the opinion last night after toe 
close of toe first day of their big 
three day sale that toe store resem
bled a bu^  day' b^ore Christmas 
or Manchester Day a year ago as far 
as toe crowds were concerned. that 
thronged the store from morning 
until night. In fact from 6 to 9 
o’dock toe crowd taxed toe efforts 
of the clerks to the limit to wait on I them.

Unusually attractive - specials 
which were offe'red for 3resterday,

DIAL 4151
Fun Cream

B U T T E R  

2 6 V2«  lb .
Try
DANIEL WEBSTER FLOUR

VEGETABLES
For Health

Cucumbers...........12c each
Radishes..............5c bunch
Rareripes.............4c bunch

Carrots. Beets.

NEW CABBAGE
for Cole S law ........ lOc

Spinach......................7c lb.
Dandeliims. Peppers.

*

I GREEN BEANS

White Boiling Onions,
10c, 3 lbs. 25c

CELERY
y C  bunch

N.R.G.Manimi4Uow Flntts
1 7 . 1 b .  , 2  lbs.

A  new N. B. C. oooUe fresh from the ovens. It has a vaaills 
base, then a litUe Jam and a marshmaBow fop covered wito oocoa- 
nut. What a low price! 2 lbs. 88c.

N. B. C. Cheese WAFERS........ ........................33c can
N. B. C. Butter FLAKES........ ...................... . .33cjcan
N. B. C. APPEATEASER.................... . . . .  • • .35c can

In Poultry—again fliiB week we have more of toose milk white 
meated

R o a s t i n g  C a p o n s
(and what delicions roast chicken they make.)

Yon can get 8 to 10 pound

T u r k e y s
here at Pinehnrst most any tlmeV

Fowl for Fricassee as well as Roasting 
Chickens and Broilers.

FOWL AVERAGE

$ 1 ^ 9  to $ 1 .6 9
Did yon ever hear even a rumor of anybody tOfMat *  foni^ 

or scrawny fowl from Plnehurst?

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881'Bast Center Street,
Corner Parker 

DIAL 8804-

Center'Cut 
PORK CHOPS

14-Lb. Native Fowl, 
each . : . . . . ’ . . . . .I Tender Rib Roasts,
lb. . . ...............

Boneless Oven Roasts, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I Armour’s Star Hams,1 lb. .......... .

B<md Bread,I lo a f......................
Strictly Fresh Eggs,

dozen............... *
I Quick Sidled Oats, 

package ...............

H O IiE  B A K H tY  
n tO D U C T S

73 Birch Street

Delicious Pastries

. 15c
.. . 20c
.... 15c 

10c
Lftcge ffiea  ........ ... 10c
. (Variety bielndes Custard.)

Coffee -ffings .. ; 12c
SteeUen ........ .

AO Bells, dozen.......

Crullers,
.dozen

JeOy. Doughnuts, 
dofon...........

Layer Cake 

Plain Cake .

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
Once Mere We Offer Yon Strictly I 

Pfoah Eggs, large size, O A ^  
dozen 4^

«fi«p h »a ^  1
Celery, '
' bunch  ..........................  O C
Tomatoes,

lb . ............ .
Strawberries,

2 baskets for 
Apples,

basket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Poric to Boast, Bib b d ,

lb.................. ............
Bib Boast Beef,

lb..............................
Legs of Lamb, -

lb. ......................
Native Powl,

lb...............................
Bump Bodst, . ,

lb. ........ .......... ........
Sausage Bleiat,
, lb. .............
Beerfoot Sausage, ........35c
5 Large Or^efrnit

for ............. .
OrangM, Florida,

dozen................
Bananaa, 6 pounds 

for . . . . . . . . -------

Cauliflower.
CRANBERRIES.......21c lb.

Parsley.
Rhubarb..................10c lb.

BonelOdd Veal Roasts 
Spoeial

BANANAS.......... 4 lbs. 25c 11
They are absolutely bonrieos and ent. from ndlk-ded tender

2 Pints

Strawberries .
29c

6 “Safeedge" Co^tail Glasses, five 
filled with CBANBEBBY COOK- 
TAIL, the Spring Tonic Pood. 
Beal Value 55c. Q Q j *

Springtime Cookies or 
Macaroon Snaps, 2 lbs. . • .25e
I 'm  ■

Ever try broiled GBOUND BEEP wHh P b ie a ^  sttoes? Dip 
the slices of PtaieBp^ Into flour and brown hi butter a  golden 
brown. Arnmge on ^iriter wltt ground Beef FatHso.'

8 o L
R. S. Mayonnaise

lO e
Full Pints 

R.S^ Mayonnaise

19e

Pinehnrst Ground Reief
Ih .

■ ■ r
CUrefulty'tnanned beef ground m  that ail the Juleo

(Some at 25e pound.) -

Beast Pork (center.cuts), with Sweet Potstoes. Roast 
L ^  of Inmb wMi niint We wQI have botii the Gen
uine Spring Legs of Lsmb, land Spring Lsmb. Spring 
Lamb Legs, we^hing about 7 Ib|L,.i^ be 25c lb.
Sonday Morning Sausages will be 25c lb. Sausage Meat, 
IDcrIb. Sausage.

Block
BSoSFw !ffFo"^“

<$hnck Pot Roast
Ibo.

Hop

BETTY CROCKER

Angel Cakas
'Id fo .a n d J W a o a . ................................. ....
p  7i_ I ShouWOT Pot Roast, Bump, R«iin4 or S k o u ^  Ood, all
B e tty  C ro ck e r  F eca n  I from Uiesaina ptiote heavy be^. . (-

Findge CakCr;^
l t o n ® ’.RABI 2^ F^UNP dS sY HAlfl^;

Millions of women have ftfnnd a way to save 
nî ney* T h e y 'll their funHies dclieioas 
hceed, tender Msetdlŝ  U^it,'fliifly eahes and
pastries m ad o /w ^

PjfllAnry’s Best Is an’Ocoiiomiml flonrheeanse 
it.^orents opslly* wastofnl lapiirn
baUng. And It iU m  foM^ so good fMt yonr 
fondly wffl pcete Hfom to other Otfaĵ  whidi 
'cost move and are less nonrishbtf. , ,
Why tidie a ditopoe widt **d>eig>!* flam? For 
sme sftkiSM îP  ̂and eeonomy In hohinr^ 
hoy FIHshaiy*s"Best.

* - .. . i • * *"• ̂

PI
i

4

4<
■ . . .V

% -j'

V;* sr*.'̂
* •

Thousindt hsvo btoght tfuto-spseids.'ihft. 
wsok. bufyeur A &P Msnagsrton stHfeupply 
your rwtds. Stock up bsforo Sifonjsy night!

■0^ is ii

: a t  A a P  M e a t  M a r f c l d i ;
' ,-»s

Com-fgfd Steer Reef
Qveii Roast

Bonefess f  9 c  lb*
i

. ' C. ,

Nnqr Plum^ Milk Fed

F O W L
Strictly ^  ^

Top Quality A  4#® SI

B est Y eu n g  T en d er

Pork Loins
1 2Your Choice 

Rib or China
C Aity. Weight 
i||̂  ̂ 10-12 Ib^avg.

Sprinjg Lamb Legs
| 9 « l b .

Sunniyfield or Armour's Star
H A M S

Whole d e c .  Your 
or Half I D  ikf Choice

-4 .. ‘ ■
C u t!

Prime Rib Roast*

D e lic io u f R ed  R ip e

p in t
b sk tf.

Fresh Snow White
Cauliflower ’ m. 18<

*  ̂ t '

Selected Reii Ripe
Tomatoes a.
New Crop Texas
Onions 3 ■>».

I

Fresh CroOn tavttir
'Spinadi 3 a*- 13^

" Sidtana -
Peanut Butter
' One — i-Hb. iar 17c :

^ i a r s 1 8 <

.SSnSEBB \

C ^ a k e r  M a id  - .

Apple Sauce
On« t- No. 2 can 1(k

'2 <m s1 1 <
I

' - IBSBBSS
t  ̂ . •

A  A jP Honey
One;*^ 5H oe. |ar 13c

iv ■ 14« -

Wpreeder Salt
One — 24 Gx. pkg. 5c

2  pkgs-

Nectar TEA
One *- H  lb. pkg. 15c

2pkgs -16<
I

Zaiih  y in ^ l^
One 1e ox. bottle 9c

^  hots. 1Q< ’

O N E  R O L L  9 c

2  r a i ls  1 0 <

Pacific Hand Soap
O N I  C A N  9 c  '

2  c o n s  l b «

COLD MEDAL
W H EATIES
X .  phgx

S k ip p y  B o w l F R E E 'w M i e a ch  

p u r c h a s e  o f  t w o  p a c h ;p g B f  ̂  ̂ -

N .  B ^  C .  F i g  B a r s  1 ^ 2 5 c

M ,8 . C  R w « l I J ! ^

C u U M t  W h i t e  R i c e  p k s  5 c  

S a ia A  Bihwn Label Tea I k t

CIGARETTES
Lucky Strikes 

Old Golds 
CheStarSelds 
- Camels

1 0 c  Pk»

WHITE BREAD
S H c o J  o r  U n c iic o d  

2 0 -o x c 'lp t r f

y  : '6 c .r:.:

Fi^ESHLY ROASTED • FRESHLY GROUND

c e rn i m u d  ah d  m iu o w

|REDCIR(LE21i
[cOPPII tfCH AND fIflMODffp

IcOTPH' YNXMOM 4ND 

u lre to iM M  b  Sa
Borni to MU wM''aim <

. ■ • •• r.- c<y . 9

1
A  4 P  C O F F E E  S E R V i C

kr.1

A i . P  F o o d  S t o r e s  N e w  E n g

T h t  G r e a t  A U A N T l f  ^  P A *  a  ( o '  i p

Tlw ■
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M E N IS
For Good H ^tK

A  Weel̂ f Snpi^ 
Reconunended 

By B t, ¥twak MeCoy

Dr. ICeOyy^ oteius suggested tor 
the week beglnnlzig Sunday, April 
2S,'l98S: .
StniDA T—

Breakfast—Crisp waffle; Small 
piec« of broiled h w ; applesadSe.

Lunch—Creamed sweet potatoes; 
spring salad (cucumbers, cdery. 
Artichoke hearts.)

IMnner—^Baked chicken; aspara
gus; steamed carrots; ripe oUtm ; 
b a k ^  apple a  la mode.
MONDAY—

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Melba 
toast; stewed prunes.

Lunch—G rapefruit as desired.
liMnner—Broiled steak; Zucchini; 

string beans; salad of head lettuce; 
pineapple whip.
TUESDAY—

K eakfSst—^French omelet; re* 
toasted cereal biscuit; stewed peach
es.

Lunch—^Boiled potatoes; cooked 
greens; celery.

Dinner—Roast mutton; buttered 
beets; peas; salad of shredded raw 
cabbage and parsley; cup custard. 
WEDNESDAY—

B reakfast — Wholewheat-raisin 
muSins; peanut butter; pear sauce

Lunch—^Large glass of tomato 
juice.

Dinner—^Vegetable soup; boiled 
lean beef; baked grated carrots; 
'spiioach; salad of chopped cucum
bers in beef jblly; dish of berries. 
THURSDAY—

Breakfast—Poached egg on Melba 
toast; stewed apricots.

Lunch—Com; cooked lettuce; sal
ad of raw spinach leaves.'

Dinner—^Broiled lamb chops; es- 
'calloped celery; baked tomatoes; 
turnip cup salad; fig icebox sponge. 
FRIDAY—

Breakfast—Cottage cheese; sUced 
pineapple (fresh or caimed).

Lunch—Raw apples with peanut 
butter.

Dinner—Tomato and celery vege
table broth; baked sea bass; string 
beans; green peas; salad of chopped 
cucumbers; tomatoes and lettuce; 
no dessert.
SATURDAY—

Ihreakfast— Baked eggs; M dba 
toast; dish of berries (canned with
o u t sugar.)

Lunch—Pint of buttermilk with 
teg o r twelve dates.

Dinner—Roast pork; cooked
greens; baked ground' beets; com
bination salad of green peas, celery, 
string beans; baked apple.

•WHOLEWHEAT-RAISm MUF
FINS: To a  wen-beaten egg add one 
cupAil of sweet milk. S tir in one 
cupful of real ^o lew h eat flour and

^ r i n g - l s  here

m til amooDi. th in  ifld  a  half 
ciqpfiil of "the whMesrinat libnr thte 

has been sifted one levd tea* 
QMenfol of haldag pm ctu . (N ext 
add a  half cup of aaiOass zaihias 
which have been aUghtly floured. 
Mix thoroughly and bake in muffln 
tins in a  m oderately'hot oven until 
brown. Tbe~ quaptliy makes about 
eight mufflns.

The tomato and celery vegetable 
broth ^ven  in FridaYs menu Is 
made by simmering these vegetables 
in  sufficient w ater for an hour or 
more v>ver a  slow Are, straining off 
the li«pfld,.and seasoning w ith a  Ut- 
tle s ^ t . . .This makes a  good dear 
soup with fish or pork.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWlStS. 
(K w  IHcsy Spells and Head Bains.)

Question: Mrs. Aletha S. w rites: 
*T have severe spdls and pains 
in the back of my head. I  have 
tjtimn calomel and salts, but my 
tongue is badly coated. * I  am 48 
years of age. Is it  just old age 
creeping on me, or is there anything 
I  can do to relieve my trouble?’'

Answer: You are a  compara-

tiysly youBf woman a i^  should not 
faal any  IntaB ltiaa of ago. I t  Is mi- 
wlaa fbr ma to  attaaiqA tO'̂ Bagnose 
yoqr caae th ro u |^  this i^column.' 
W hat you used is -not calomel and 
spats but a  good dtagnofis-in orders 
to find out the cause of your trouble. 
I t  may tie due o n l^ to  t^ousaess.or. 
a  toxie'oondltibn of ybmr system 
which oan be easB y cured through 
proper hyglenie measures.

' (Belaflon of CMand to  Hair.)
Question: **T" wzitee: *1 have been 

td d  th a t falling hairs oaused by 
tiqrrold gland trouble, la  this cor
rect?”

Answer: There is no doubt, a  close 
rslationdfip between the growth of 
hair and the function of the thyroid 
gland. Those who have an insuffl-t 
doney of the thyroid aecretion uaual- 
ly become te t and have a  poor 
growth of haiL while .the .thin, per*- 
son is usually of the hyper-thyroid 
type and has plenty of strong hair^

Porcupines do not Shoot their 
quills. Some of the . quills fsll out 
when they try  to  flsll their ene- 
ncdss with their tails.

NATI()N.Wn>E
CASH SPECIALS 
SUGAR 10* 4 5 c

LAND O’ LAKES AND 
NATION-WIDE

6,300 Stores BUTTER 2 » 5 1 c
Local Strictly Fresh E g g s .......... .19c doz,

(Large stse.)
Native Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . .  .r.,-. . 19c peck
Spinach . . . . . . .  .r.T.3. . .T.C.T.t. . '. I .  . . .15c peck
Sunshine Grahams . . .  . . .r.r.:. .2-lb. box 27c 
Center Cut Pork Chops . . . . . — 2 Ihs. 29c

Miniite
i^ p io ca .............
Hl-Test Pastry
F lour........
Romford Baking 
Powder, H). can-. 
Nation-Wide 
Bacon, lb. . . . . . .
Nation-Wide Bread, 
r ^ . 7 c ...................

1 2 c
2 5 c

Top Round Steak

Pork Loins,
lb. .........
Frankfurts, 
2 lbs...........

Jack Frost XXXX 
Sogar, 2 pkgs. . . .  
G<dd Medal Cake
Floor ..................
Pea Beans,
3 lb s ......... ...........
NatUm-Wide 
Scotch Ham, lb . . .  
Nation-Wide 
Coffee, lb...............
Smcdced and FTesh
Shoulders, lb.........
Sansage,
2 lbs________ .

9 c  
2 5 c

. . .  ft 25c
-------- Cola Medal * '

WHEATIES
2  pkgs. 2 Sc

Skippy Bowl Free with every two 
paeksgea.

O ranges.. .21c doz. | Bananas . .4 lbs. 25c

PATRONIZE t h e r e  NATION-WIDE STORES:

George England
258 ^ ru o e  St. TeL 8855

Bursack Brothers
470 H artford Road TeL 8582

Kittel’s Market
18 BlaaeU St. TeL 4266

P. Smachetti
96 Snmmer St. TeL 8080

Bianoheater Green
W| H. England

TeL 8451

SMITH GROCERY
PHONE 5114 2 NO. SCHOOL STREET

Prime Rib

BOASTBEEF
1 9 *

Rib Roast
PORK

1 2 *  «>•
LAMB 

2 0 *  »>•
Bonelem

FOT BOAST
1 8 *  <b.

Fresh

SHOULDEBS
1 0 .  B

LAMB
To Stew

2  lbs. 1 5 ®
Faaey Large Roast of Swift’s Daisy

FOWL VEAL HAM
* 5 *  «>• 1 9 *  “>• 2 3 *  »>•

Dr. OMrIag'h
: Dog Food fftr*'.. . . . 4 cans 25c

2 pkgs. Wheaties .. . .:.25c
f’ Sfetppy Bowl

F Peaches ..............: .8 cans 2Sc
Famy

' F lo^ a  Oranges r.M. .(.i.'• ttcdoz.

Cncamben

Scot Tissue ..............8 ndls 26e

Tetley's Tea.............half Ib. 20c
Orsagt P«kM and rshoa.

Red Bag Coffee . . .  — ;..... 23e
Fallow
Bananas 4 Dm. for 21e
Ite e y

Bsldwih Apples 6 lbs. 21k

1% ^  Fw Eariif̂ ^̂  E
‘ ■ K" '■*' ■ -‘j- 'j-u

4 r [ ’y
'» > V ■■■ **•‘̂ . a', e ‘ *, .- tv .'- '"  A-. ■

' it.

•aiOiis

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

That Are Makihg Hale’s Food 
The Talk of Manchester--Yes, Hartford Coiiiify!

Stores may eome and go but Bale’s Is still gtving-^after twelve years—a te a ^ , nnlhtewupted sarvice ts  Manelieam r aad an to u  
towns. Hals’s  Is symmyrnoos with values. Every effort.la employed te give to Ita oostomen the utanoet In valqe.' Ckptem an alwigu- 
baek to Hale’e where they are gtv«i 100% ia r fliMr moimy. A word to th e  wise—buy gteoeriea and conned goods NOW whffs t|w  
dollar is buying m en  than i t  has ever before in liistoiyl

FrGshFniits
 ̂ a n d

Vegetables
Large, Jniey

Grapefruit
6 17®m

Try halt grapefruit aad 
orange juice as a  detightfui ohani 
from the usual breakfast routine.

half

•’Melo-Bipe”

B a n a n a s  lb. g e
The quality. The oolor! The 

size! ”Melo-BUpe” seal of good valuel

Bed, B ip^ Fresh

S tra w b e rr ie s  
2  pints j t l e

Ripe, Fresh

P in e a p p le
2£or 19c

Extra Large Simkist^

Ub a n g e s

Dozen/

The big week-end orange value 
of Manehester! Stop, shop and 
save!

California

C a rro ts  bunch g c
Largo green top bnnohes.

Bleached, White

C e le ry  2 b u n .9 e
Fancy, Fresh, Crisp

S p in a c h
1  lb. peck 1 I c

Fresh for Saturday. Over 100 
bushels sold last Saturday.

Bard, Bed Blpe

Tomatoes
2  U x. 1 S «

iuioing. And remember, we also 
have ddiolona, fresh, erh^ white lee- 
besig’s.

Armour’s “Star”  (Fined Flavor)

HAM (Whob or
S hiu ik  E B 4) pounid

For our regular wedt-end euetomera deelrlng ham. we agato oflw thta w dl 
haowh brand. Cut aSy wmf you may desire. .We eold A700 pounte last week dur
ing the qieotal Easter Sale!

Hale’s Large LoeaL Strictly Freeh _

EGGS 2  dozen
(WMh apologies to the B arm ).
If  aH the eggs we sold for Eastpr epnld he aorambled together, wo almost be

lieve we wouM have an omelet eufflcbutly large ta  oover t ta  area now flooded by 
tile Conneetlcot Blver. And remember—n ot one aoMtary eomplatwt  on quality!

Hale’a Morning Luxury __

COFFEE 2  pounds 43
FTeah gronnd or hi bean.' 

leadiBg coffee growers!
mended for os by Chaae and Sanborn—the world’s

Bath’s Pure

LARD
We reserve the righ t to Im it

poimd carton

Jack Frost

CAME

SUGAR
10 lb. bdg

CAMS
SUGAR

Beflned in tim U. S. A. Purer than 
beet sugar—and more eoonomieal!

W e ’B “Plain Bag”

Tea
Orange Pekoe.

lb. 2 1 c
Sheffield

Milk  4  17*
Colnnobla

Sou p s  2  2 3 «
B urt OlneYs

Corn 2cans29o
Golden Bantam. No. 2 also.

Burt OlneYa

Beans 2cans29c
No. 2atae. - Green out beans.

Extra Spedall
MEADOW  GOLD

BUTTER
JpP O «“<k 4 5 -
8,000 pounds to go on sale. A h l|^  aoora 

bnttw  knewn aad used by the best fumillea! 
We reeerve the righ t ta  Omit quantities.

Hale’s Famous Milk

BREAD
LOAVES

An bnprovem uit in tim  baking of this bread 
guaraateea O e evenneaa of the texture of the 
entire loaf. I t’s a  high olam bread-Hiot fuU of 
W holes! This new baking prooeea also pormita 
the butter to spread more eaally—and evenly. 
Large, standard, 19-ounoe loaf.

FRESH PEAS
qs«

New End DeUdons— 
Boy Several . Quarta 
Tomorrow

Housecleaninsr Specials 
Rinso  ....... .........pkfiTclTc

(Large size. UmM 2 packages.)  ̂
Colunibla
Ammonia_____ 2 for 25c
Snnbrlte
Cleanser . . . . . . 4  cans 29c
, (FREE! A copper Do Luxe oover.)

Bon A m i  ..........— 11c
(Powder.)

Chlorinated Lime....... 11c

C ookie Dept*. 
S p ee ia ls

This Keebler line of crackers and 
cookies has Jnst been added to our de
partm ent aad has proved a  popular aellor 
from the first.

Butter Waf ersj 2 pkgs. 25c
Cheese Thins........ tin 35c
Saltines ......... 2 pl^s. 25c
Mother Goose Cookies,

pkg.25c
Special Sals 
dohneon Educator

CLIX 2  lbs. 1 9 e
100% pure cereal cookies! '

KMR*b

COCOA
Full pom d box.

box 9 *
lodiaed

SALT 3  for 2 5 «
Matai or ledlaod.

P o p u la r  S e lf-S e rv e  E v e ry  D ay  I te m s
___ _  ̂ _ ^ M ̂  _s vmwetxvtiwwtwh la* KmkkW T AiDr. oidring’s DOG FOOD . . ' . ---- »oaas-lVo

- (Bognlar large size cans.)
Beeoh-Nut PEANUT BUTTEB . .8 Jara 85a
Swanadown CAKE FLO UR............pkg. 80o
HarshoYs SY RU P................... .Ig. tin  lOo
OIr. GOOOBAB..............................3 b a n  lOe
Campfire MARSHMALLOWS . .lb. pkg. 19o
Bflxed N U T S.............................. lb. pkg. 49o
My-T-Flne DESSERTS . . . . . . . 8  pkgs. 88o

(FREE! Regular size package VanlUa.)

SALADA TEA
DEMONSTRATION

Red Label......... • ........... 41c pkig.
Brown Label......................27c pky.

FREE! 1 Pound Confectioners’ Sugar 
With Each Package.

Royal Red KETOHUP . . ' . . ,  .Ig. bettie lOe 
jhighah WALNUT MEATS . . . . . . %  lb. 87o

(PerfOot Bordeaux halves.)
Sunbeam FRUIT COCKTAIL (Dloed),

8»ttns 85e
Hanpt and Burge GBUYBRB CHEESE,

pkg. 87o
(Qeniffne Swiss. 6-partton paetage.)
18 portions, 8Ia  ______ „

AUee ro o ts MoDoegall COFFEE, 8 Bm. 87o

Burt OlneYr

TOM ATOES
3 cans 29c

No. 8 size oan.

Gold MeOal Frodueto I
FLOUR 77*

A e tc h e s  tested” floor off higfl qooUty.

5™ I^OUHd a a a a a a a e e ,  e s e e e o a e -  e*0 a*e*e a 2 X 0

B isq u ick  C ake F lo u r
Paekago

Makes biscuits 
quidd^ a n d  
eeally! Try a 

pMskaga this w c^ l

■u

Fackage

25®I
CMtes a re-al- 1ways l i g h t
aad ally  when >

G^d Nodal oaks fleqr Is 
used.

W h e a tie s
S.Paehagqa

A delicious, 
and daUghtfnl 
breakfast ce- 

for jroung and old.
“Eklppy” bowl Frael

“HEALTH MARKET” Money-Savers
Genuine Spring

LEGS of LANE
' * V

18 ;e ft
OsBUiBG 19M Spring laiUh—tho 

boot gmdo yon one buyt

»es;j

CALVES
L H ^

presboo tl

VEAL 
ROAST a. 15

MilkFed

P O W t

►e. ft
Fresh, milk fSd fowl. WiU 

oook-op teader. lim ited  
’ quaEtt^w-ahop eerlyl

HALEV 
SAUSAGE

B alFi osm best

ILUB
I- i I >

i f c .  15
aa i.lsM rl

Jiucf Boneless

RIB ROAST
\ C  f t

O tM . M  MMt M 
out of p ita s . A, No, 1 bisL

PORK 
ROAST » 1 0 ®

R<
BEEF

I'iU

R sstoat

DOZENS OF UNApVEimS ED SPEtaALS —LOOK IDRTREM IN BOTH DEPART]

-•53
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
.WILL EXCHANGE diamond en- 

ga rm en t ring for a late model 
good uaed Ford or Chevrolet. W rite 
Herald Box S.

AUTOMOBOLES FOR SALE 4

1180 WILLYS-KNZOHT ' Sedan. In* 
quire Axmory Garage, 80. Wella 
street Telephone 6874.

FOR SALS—NASH SEDA^, excel
lent condition, four new tires. 
James Quinn, Buckland, telephone 
Rosedale 78-4.'

FOR SALE—1981 FORD SEDAN, 
good condition, < reasonable price. 
Fo^ demonstration call at 852 
Woodland street

FOR SALE—ONE USED Dodge 
truck. ApplF 18 Chestnut street

1981 FORD ROADSTER, mileage 
8000, perfect condition; 1980 Ford 
Sport convertible coupe, excellent 
condition, inside and out: 1980-Ford 
coach. Cole Motors, telephone 0468.

Want Informatlen ' ^

• Manchester V 
. Evening Herald j

CLASSIFIED ^  ' 
nr ^VERTISEMENTS
Count six  avorac* words to a llM  

Znltlali, numbers and 
each count as a word and oompound 
m rd a  as two w orda Xlntmum oost Is 
prleo of three lines.

U ne rates per dap, fo r transient

**"* M eetlee Mareh Xft M tf ■
Owh Oharse 

• Conspoutlve Days ..I 7 otsl • ots 
I  Conseoutlve Days ..  • ots U  ots
1 Say ........................ I i i  » ■ ! it  ot*

A ll orders fo r irreg u la r Insertions 
W ill be ebarxed at the one time ra ta  

Ip eelal rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.
, Ads ordered for three or six  dw e  

and stopped before the third or Ofth 
day w ill be obarged only fo r the ae* 
tual number of times the ad appear- 
sA  charging at the rate earaoA but 
no allowanoe or refunds ean be made 
on six  time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No *‘t lll forbids” ( display lines not 
eolA

The H erald w ill not be responsible 
fo r more than one inoorreet Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlm a  

The Inadvertent omission of Inoor- 
root publication of advertising w ill be 
reotlfled only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the servloe .‘endereA 

A ll advertisements must conform  
la  style, copy and typography w ith 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or rejeot any copy con
sidered objeetlonablq.

CLOSINQ HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
oelved by 11 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m. i

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS. '

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CH ARGE RATH given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted as 
FU IA i PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day follow ing the first, insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CH ARG E  
R A T E  w ill be colleoteA No responsi
b ility  fo r errors in telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteeA

INDEX OF 
GLASSIFICATIONS

B irths aoooeon.n aXA* •••.•• a;cica • 4( 
Sngftg6XI161ltft :••••«• • • • • • n.K
MMTls.g#S • a•acKo:«aBC*fi»i:«3 
]D0R>tllS •eoaaooan.ngaeKgggg.AA*****̂
C i ^  ot T hank! • •••gfiCggfilggggfiASI 
In  Kemorlam • onaa«a«ig •3DCfi*«IKfiW
XiOit and Found 
ajnnouncaniants m:*
FOraOnala aoeeooecaaeo* • • • •

AntoBMbile! .
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BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED IS

WANTED—PLOUGHING and har- 
row liif to do. L. T. Wood Company.

^HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 18-A

SCREENS AND SCRitiEN doora, 
aoiade to order; alao r e c o v c ^  and 
painted. Telephone 6189.

FLORISTS^NURSERIES 15

DAPHNE FLOWERING ever- 
greeno ISo each, everfreena 16c 
each, 2 jrear old planta, 'flowering 
ahruba 10 for |1.00. California 
privet 18.00 per hundred. Rock gai> 
den planta and hardy perenniala 
50c doxen. Cut flowera auch aa 
rosea and calendulas, 50c'doxen. 
Potted plants lOo each and up. 
-«lthea double red 10c each. M c- 
Conville’s Greenhouse and Nursery, 
21 Wlndemere street, Manchester. 
Telephone 6947.

FOR SALE—RED raspberry plants, 
cash and carry prt''o 2m  each; 
12.60 doxen. Phone 8668—81 Ed
mund street

MOVING— TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUB LINE oflar the 
aoeommodation ot their large Do- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party ot team 
trips at special ratea Phone 8068,
ssilo, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DUTANUE 
moving, general trueldng, livery 
eervtoe. Onr affiltatlon with United 
Vane Bervtoe means lowar nataa on 
furniture moving to distant potnta 
Larga modam truoka. axpananoad 
man, prompt aarvioo, all goods in
sured while in traoiit are features 
offered at no axtra axpansa to you. 
Dally trips to New rork, oaggage 
delivered direct to eteamehlp piera 
For further information oali 8U68, 
•860,8864. Parrett *  Ultnnay, ine.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY. CULTURE—Bam wblia 
learning. Details (rea  Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 698 Main 
■tveet Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

WANTED — GIRL FOR general 
housework, in fam ily with two 
children. W rite Box W, in care o f 
Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 86
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN tO 
work Manchester territory, calling 
on business concerns only. Old 
established, nationally advertised 
line o f business necessities. Only 
local man considered. Permanent 
connection. Merchants Industries, 
Inc., 104-206 East SSizabeth A va, 
Ldnden, N. J.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 3d

WANTED—PRUNING o f ^ahrubs, 
trees, care o f giirden etc. Telephone 
Manchester 3672.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—ONE 20 inch ; steam 
boUer. Apply 18 .Chesl^iit^street ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—WHITE IRON crib 
with silk floss mattress, practically 
new. Price reasonable. Inquire 14 

' Htmkmatack street. •
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BfUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63
FOR SALE—GERMAN hand made 
violin, in first clgss condition. Own
er will sell for a very reasonable 
price. For Information Inquire at 
18 Trotter street or dial 874L

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
WANTED—ELDERLY LADY: or 

couple desiring room with kitchen 
privileges. Cheerful location, near 
Main street Phone 4117 before five 
o'clock and 5866 after live.

FOR IkENT—Light Houaekeeping 
rooms, fumlahed, steam, gas and 
aink; also 8 rooin furnished apart- 
flieht, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster etreet—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at fH  OU ^  
week. The Hotel Sheridan. TtL 
8678. '

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms, 
wltb or'w ithout board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Chata- 
wortb House, 801 Main atreet op
posite Montgomery Ware.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FIVE ROOM TENEMENT to rent 
with all modem improvements, 
rent reasonable with garage, at 182 
School street. Inquire at 180 School 
or telephone 7089.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenemant 
with all improvements, garage if 
desired, 181 Oak street Inquire 
l i9  Oak straet

FOR RENT —U LLE Y STREET, 
near Center, modem 6 rooms, first 
floor, steam beat outlet for elec
tric stove, garage. Inquire 21 Elro 
street. Telephone 5661.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms and bath, garags, modem 
Improvementa. Inquire 88 Grove 
street Telephone 6628.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 72 
Wells street, all improvements. In
quire 70 Wells street

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all modem Improvements, with 
garage. Apply 88 Woodland street

RENT HUNTING? '"eU us what 
you w ant W ell take cars of it for 
you without charge. K. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements. Apply 81 
Wadsworth street or telephone 
4568.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t first 
floor with extra room on third 
floor, good location, rent reason
able. Phone 4466.' J. F. Sheehan.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, 370 
Main street, second floor, location 
and condition the oest. Apply 872 
Main.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM tenement, 
with Improvements, 24 Hemlock 
street Telephone 6780.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
rdth all Improvements. Telephone 
8816.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvem'ents, 172 Maple 
street Apply 168 Maple street.

FIVE, LIGHT, PLEASANT rooms, 
second floor, com er house. Inquire 
1st floor, 185 MldiUe Turnpike, 
W est

THE EASY WAY TO FIND a rent 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Elverett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla  ̂ 8608- 
6280.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat Trith aU 
improvements, like new. Inquire 
270 Oak etreet.

FOR RENT—6 fVJOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walker^ strqet

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenfiment 
and garage, 6 Ridgewood street 
Phone 6628.

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST. —Near 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat gxragc* Inquire 
21 Elro street Call 6661.

8 OR 2 ROOM BU rrs 10 new John- 
hOD Block, facing Mein street 9My 
deslrmble, modem lamrovementw.' 
Tbone 8726 or janitor iW b!

FUK RENT—THKBB, dve find ila 
room teoementa, wltb all modem 
improvemeotfi. (oqulre at 147' Bait 
Ceoter etreet or teiepbone 7864.

, H O U SE S F O B  R E N T  65

TO RENT- IZNOLf KOUIbI i 
HoBtoB etreet, 9,roomi, 8 oar 
nufuet 7 roome, 8 oar faragei 
Wilt Oeoter itreet, 6 roeaai, ga- 
rage la basementi AMwaati 
Mala Itreet I room aparnacat. ga> 
ragii Two (aasUy bouieii Mala 
Itreet 7 rooai flat fkckge, 8 room 
half bouN, garafii OurJua itreeti 8 
rooai flat gkrag*! luaiasir itnet 
5 room flati Wadiwertb itm t 8 
rooai flat; Beatoa itriit, 8 room 
flat! Liaeaitir Road, 8 rooai flat

I m9Q
4841 or

Apply Edward J. IMI, 
itTMt Tilepbeae

RIMTI OF EVERY 
•ad prlM. AU parti of lOBobMter. 
Dial 8801. Jou  T, itaaaaMt 78 
RBINU ItTMt ‘

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FARM FOR RENT—General farm  
land. Pasture, ten acres tobacco 
sheds, bam, house with electricity, 
water. Phone 6046.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT 6 or 6 room 
single or first floor o f 2 family 
house, by small family, rent rea
sonable. W rlteB ox Z,'Herald.

SEA FURIOSHES TH D ffi 
OF SERVICE IN CHURCH

Unique Program at South 
, Methodist Church On Next

Sunday Evening.

A  unique sea servloe Is' planned 
for Sunday evening by Rev. R. A. 
Colpitte o f the South Methodist 
church. Sidney Strickland . and 
Thomas Maxwell have erectid a 
miniature lighthouse on the chapel 
platform, from  which a light ,wUl 
flash at regular Intervals, prticlse- 
ly as from  lighthouses a lo ^  the 
coast

Nlohdas H. Holmes o f East Cen
ter street le not only lo u tn g  the 
largo model yacht which has re
cently been exhibited on Main 
street but also several clipper and 
other ships which he ha.: painted.

The church male quartet under 
the direction o f Robert Gordon wlU 
sing five o f the old sea hymns, 
among them such favorites as "Let 
the Lower Lights Be Bumlag,’* 
"Josui, Savior, Pilot Me," "SaU 
On" and others.

Rev. Colpitts wlU taka for his 
lore Go the Shlpe!" a

com: 
subject "Thi 
probable exclamation o f King Solo
mon when looking at the harbors 
o f Tyre crowded with shipping, 
during one o f bis visits to h li royal 
colleague. King Hiram.

It Is hoped that many will attend 
this most unusual mar*n« service, 
which wUl be held at 7 o’clock.

TEACHER KILLS SELF
Watertown, Conn., April 21.— 

(A P )—Garfield Minot Wald, a mas
ter o f the Tefe school, committed 
suicide by shooting yesterday after
noon, school authorities dlpolosed 
today. He had been lufferlhg from 
a nervous breakdown. It was lald.

Mr. Weld was regarded aa an ex
pert in the teaching field o f mathe
matics.

He leaves his son, two daughters, 
a brother, Charles B. Weld, who is a 
master at Taft school, and one sla
ter In Indianapolis.

DANIELS GUARDED

Mexico City, April 21.— (A P) — 
Extraordinary precautions were 
taken to guard Ambassador Daniels 
on the 19th anniversary o f the oc
cupation o f Vera Crus. Guards were 
Increased to prevent any student 
demonstrations.

NOTICE!
In accordance with Section 4306 

of General Statues o f Connecticut, 
Revision o f 1980, Frederick P. Eas- 
land, K evin  N. Sachs ana Llewellyn 
T. Spencer, all o f West Hartford, 
Connecticut, George F. Elsele ot 
Hartford, Connecticut, and Robert 
B. Cobum of West Hartford, Con
necticut having associated them- 
ne ves together as a limited partner
ship for the purpob. of car^rlng on 
a general brokerage and Investment 
business under the name o f "Easiaod 
A  Company”  at 49 Pearl Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut, do hereby 
state:

1. The firm name o f the aforesaid 
limited partnership Is “Easland A 
Company’.

2. The names and residences of 
the general and special partners 
constituting' said limited partner
ship are as foUowi:

Frederick P. Easland, 171 Auburn 
Road, West Hartford, General part
ner.

"Celvln N. Sachs, 64 Westwood 
Road, West Hartford, General part
ner.

Llewellyn T. Spencer, 88 Ardmore 
Road, Weat Hartford, General part
ner.

George F. Eliele, 29 Tremont 
Itreet, Hartford, General p a r ^ r .

’Robert. B. Qoburh, 8fl Hlghlanb 
street, Wimt Hartfprd, BimoIu  part
ner,

8. All of the ffntrxl partners M t 
forth in the preceding paragnipb 
are xutboilsed to trxniaot partnir- 
ihlp buiiMSi and to sign the firm 
nunie

4. Robert B. Coburn aa ipeelal
Eartner la to funilib the aforaiald 

Bflted partsento capital Is the 
amount of Five Tboueasd DoUan 
(78,U00) irbiob asMUfit la oaik bae 
beea aotually paid la to the treae* 
ury of the aforaiald Uafltid partair- 
lup. Xt la ooateaiplatad that soam- 
tiBM oa or before April 88. i f l l , 
that tbe lald Robert B, (bebura 
iball ooatrlbute a further iqm la 
ofiih of aa ladetenalaate aMouat, 
but whiob iBMuat ibkU aot, la ahy 
eveat aaoeed 18800. ^

8. laid Uaflted iwtaeriblp ii to 
oomiflMM April XiMf Md tc tenaL 
aati nr MwoB 81, XI 

w n w E ii F, tlji 
ipedfi 

hereuate 
tbla lit

FOR .RENT-OLINWOOD 
6 room elagli, awderai with 
heat Will raaivati. Arthur A. 
Xhofla. Dial 8440. 878 lCa|a street

A total at 6,7BOAiOjOOO letterî  
pareeli, telMmau uA  wirtfeM U- 
ceaeee w aiM adled by tiM Iritlih 
aeitflflBoala lllL

XN
fiQeral partaeri aad the 
p a r ^  relarred to above 
•et'tfeMr hoada aid laali
day of A ]^ .

FRimplUOIC P. IAILAND,
(flati)

XBLVXXf If. lAOXI,
LXJBWEtX^nf 1. IPDfi
OBOROB F. ETflELE,

(flati),
ROBERT B. OOBURN,

' flpeelti Partfler* 
^  w  •w ’ ‘ iiflaali

* J,..*7 A

Y. M. C. A. Notes
The brase quartet from  the Salva

tion Army wae at the Y la it night 
end entertained with a fine program 
for an hour. They gave not only 
tbe numbers on their Insiniments 
but also a  trio, a vocal quartet ahd 
vocal solo.^ David Addy, the band- 
maeter, gave a good talk on the 
need o f vision In making our lives 
count and then gave additional 
ttuihbera on the Instrumehts.

A fter the concert they turned 
their quartet Into a quintet for 
baeketball and played a godd game 
with the North Ends. Tbe flrit half 
wae a good oloee game and was a 
tie for quite a while but the lack o f

Sraotlce recently on the part o f the 
oys from  the Salvation Army was 

too much for them and tbe north
Ei^era took the last half in a romp.

Tne Creecenta want all to remem
ber that they are planning a reti 
program for their dance Saturday 
night and would be glad to have 
a good crowd ou t 

Joe’r  Fillers lost the toia on ^he 
place for the last o f the three 
gfimei with the Endaee for the town 
champlonehlp so they do not get 
the n m e  on their home floor but 
wlU have to go. to the.School street 
Recreation building next Tuesday 
night for the final game.

Businessmen tonight for volley
ball and at 7 p. m. tbe AU-Btars wul 
have the floor for an hour utader 
the leadership o f Edward Wilepu. * 

The contract bridfle group had 
their weekly meeting last night and 
from the laughter following eome- 
one must have had a good time.

CHAMBER WORKERS 
t o  MEET MONDAY

Pawtucket Man to / Address 
Gathering of Campaigners at 
Watkins Auditorium.

George Clark, executive secretary 
o f the Pawtucket, R. I., Chamber 
o f Commerce, wlU a()dresi the cam
paign organisation o f the local 
Chamber at a meeting next Monday 
evening at 7:80 o’clock at Watkins 
Brother! auditorium on Oak street, 
when final Initructions will be given 
tbe workers In the drive to ralee 
16,000 for the continuation o f the 
Chamber’s activities during the re
mainder o f the year.

Clark la a past president o f the 
New England Association o f Com 
m erdal Organisation Executives 
and le widely known as a dynamic 
and in terea tl» speaker. Details of 
tbe drive wlD be outlined to tbe 
workers and each will be given a 
list o f prospects to canvass. It is 
expected that *^0 report meetings 
will be held during the week o f the 
drive, one otr Wednesday evening 
and the other on Friday evening.

WELLES AS SPECIAL 
EMISSARY TO CUBA

Assistant Secretary of State is 
Authority on Lqtin-Ameri 
can Affairs.

Washington, April 21<— (A P) —  
President Roosevelt appears ready 
to send Sumner; Welles, assistant 
secretary o f state! as a special emis
sary tp C^iba.

Welles is in charge o f tbe Latin 
American division o f the State De
partment and an authority in this 
field.

Whether the President will also 
name bis ambassador at this time 
or whether he intends that Welles 
shall act as ambassador at Havana 
was uncertain today, with officials 
declining any statement* on the 
situation.

It is known that Mr. Roosevelt is 
closely watching tbe Cuban eltua- 
tlou and Intent upon having one of 
his etrongeet men there.

Cuba is regarded as one o f the 
comlnant points in tbe whole Latin 
American situation by tbe President

John Cudahy, o f Milwaukee, has 
been mentioned frequently as an 
ambassador to Havana.

Francis White, assistant secretary 
of itate, who bae been talked of for 
tbe Cuban post, le eiroeoted tc take 
over the duties o f Mr. Welles here 
during tlge letter’s servloe In Cuba.

VERA CRUZ MOURNS 
ITS SOLDIER DEAD

A i)4  In M flxleo C ity  S p oe itl 
P rscM tio n s  A r t  T ik tn  to  
O o ir d  U . S . A m b ts flid o r .

Vent Oruf, April 11.—(A F )-A ll 
buitfiSM ww ordered halted for a 
period of meuralBg today as Mexi
cans iMnored 18 oouotr^nen klUed 
19 yean ago wbea tpo Umted fltatM 
Navy oooupled Vera Orui.

Tbe 19 bodies after lylM la state 
ovirtigbt 'la' tbi miialol^ palaM 
wire to be re^terred wltb oere- 
fiMsy of tbe orypte of a bow bm- 
moriti ereoted at tto latenoetloa of 
Mala iteNti. Tbe maaMurlti booori 
M V ^^todfad M ^oaui who died

fltiae n t ^ t e  paaMd a reaoluUoa 
deelfirlaf U. fl. ASbeiaifler Paaleli 
peropa qoa grata baoMM ba waa U. 
1. Moretery of Cb# Zvavy at the tioM
of tbe oeoupatioa.

A aMdel fedeiti'blU fbr rsyulftlOB 
of .truoka aad bufM-haa bMo 4mft- 
ad by a ooafereaM M ratt eaeou- 
tlvea, publlo utility oonualiiloaeni 
gad^Ngulate route laterstate truek 
Opetatorsi

FAMOUS A V U n iR  
AD BR ESSESD.AJ.

A q ^  Earhart Says She 
iioes Not Agree WiUi 
Sodet]r*s Views.

. -Washington, April 21.— (A P ) — 
Speaking before an organisation 
.that for yeara haa been adopting 
resdutlons calling for armies and 
navies for National defenlM, Amelia 
Earhart told the 'D autiiten  o f the 
American Revtiutton today that no 
organlaation should advocate arma
ments unleaa the memheri were will
ing. to bear arma teemselvee.

The woman tnuuKAtlantlo flier 
said equality with men was essen
tia! Jn everything and aeaerted that 
women should be drafted in event 
o f war.

Miss Earhart said at present there 
are but 600 licensed Women pUoti 
compared, to 18,Ck)0 men exclusive of 
Army and Navy . '

She then announced she would 
"touch on a point on which this 
organisation ahd myMif do not see 
eye to eye."

JM t Aa Im portant'
"You are very much Interested in 

the National defense through the 
Army and Navy,’’ ihe lalu. " i  feel 
thkt Industrial development ii Just 
aa Important, and feel tb«.t a great 
number o f industrial. pUota li  just 
as potent leouriiy as we have In a 
large Army and Navy."

She retold humorously the etory 
o f her hiitorlo lolo flight acroii the 
Atlantic eleven montni ego.

She paid high oomplirnent to Mrs. 
Franklin D. R ooievelt who flew 
with her last night to Baltimore and 
back.

"The example le t by the First 
Lady o f the Land liae dent more 
to advance aviation, among women, 
I think, than any other factor," she 
■aid.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, April 31.— (A P )—Fi

nancial m arket! halted to take 
bearings today, after the violent 
epurt o f the past two sessions.

Stocks, wltb the exception of 
rails and gold mining Issues, weak
ened under profit taking. Tbe (je* 
Cline In dollar exchange was check
ed, as bear speculators abroad 
took profits, and commodity mar
kets tume<f hesitant, although fur
ther firmness appeared In copper 
and sugar.

The rells were bid up briskly in 
the early trading, b u t ' gains o f 
about 2 to 5 points In such Issues 
as New York Central, Pennsylva
nia, Southern Pacific. Delaware uHd 
Hudson, Northern Pacific and Bal
timore and Ohio, were roughly 
lost. In tbe gold miniwy group, 
Homestake advanced 5, and McIn
tyre 3. Utilities were particularly 
weak, with North American, Public 
Service o f N. J;, and Consolidated 
Gas off 2 to 4. SllverFi and Coppers, 
such as ,U. S. Smelting, American 
Smelting and Kennecott, lost a 
point or two. Oils held filr iy  well, 
with Standard o f California up a 
point. U. S. Steel was about steaijy. 
American Telephone, American 
Can, Corn P r^ucts, American 
Sugar, Sears, Allied and Liggett 
and Myers B lost a point or two. '

A fter tbe breath-taking hxppen- 
Ings o f tbe past two days, there 
was a distinct tendency to speculx- 
tive quarters to wait for a clearer 
outlook. Comment on the |8,000,- 
000 inflation proposal to WXshtog- 
ton was guarded pending further 
study, although some important 
quarters to WaU street said the 
measure with skillful administra
tion should be effective.

The bulge to tbe raUe looked Uke 
a run to of ehoris; ultbough brok
ers said there was some long buy
ing to expectation o f further gtins 
to freight’ movement. Weakness o f 
utilities may have been Influenced 
by passage by the . House o f  a 
measure to shift the dectrid ty  tax 
from the oonsumer to the producer. 
Silver issues reacted to sympathy 
with a setback to silver futilrei. 
Proflt-teiktog to coppers may have 
been predicated to tbe ff ic t " thfit 
even at 6%  cents a pound, tbe 
metal 1| etin well under average 
production coete.

• Buetoess afid trade ripoH a eon- 
tlnued eaeouraglng, X)un and Brad- 
■teeet said the poat-Eaeter let
down to retell trade bad failed to 
develojl; qsd ,tbe. wxVe o f publlo 
buytoff xppoxred to be far from 
having reaohod Ite orMt. Reporte 
from UM iteol trado todloated that 
^ r^ o tlo B  may. have gatoed oVeB

B a r n l^  reporte attraoted some 
attention. AlUi Obtimara had a 
flrit quarter q it Iom  o f f|89,il8i 
whilA w al a llttte Ian tba

raportad for tbo Iflio poit- 
od of.lait yaar. Two quarterly am- 
tor reporte appeared. Hupp showed 
a loM for tbe periM of im iffY  

\,xu lu t
quarter ___  ___

■QhMwbat Unar
ObrytiaFi ftort quarter Io m  
I8,6l8,08|

NWtoat
Obryilei

or
thafi 18,088,416' te'toTiame ^  
riod of 1N8.

mBBR BBABfl'DBimflTfl
Bri4fapart,

BleotloD of new 
Dr. J. Otla Mixer of New LeBdes aa 
praaldest apd tbair.toduattoB mark
ed tke oloMpff aiiiten of teday of 
the Itate dintti aaweiatloa.

Tbrooflyentten tiio  alMted dela- 
ffitei to tba aatleul oonveatldi at 
OMoaffo to.AtiPteviil’feUoitat Dr. 
J. Otis Mlper, Ivew bendoBi Dr. W. 
B. Brewqter. 'W a tte l^ i Dr. Jota 
D. 4 irteJ flM 8ird i& . cstflord 
VtaiatiNew
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N.Y. Stocks
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AViAttOQ. • eeeeeeeeeceee
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Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mue 
Eleo Ai)to Lite
Else Pow and L t ....................
Gen El 
Gen .Foods.
Gen Motors 
Gillette
Gold Duet •••..•••••••••••••
Grigsby Grunow ......................
Herehey ....• .• • • • .• • a . . . .
Int Harv ••••••.
Jnt Nick

Sat Tel ahd T e l ...................... ..
ohna MeavlUe 

Kenncoott 
Lehigh Val Goal 
Lehlgb V al Rd 
U gg and.M yers B 
I^ew 's 
Lorillard '
McKeeep .Tin 
ICont vvard
Nat Biebuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nat Cash Reg ..........................
Nat Dalxy
Nat Pow and Lt . . .  i . . . . . . . .
N Y Centred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NY NH and H
Noranda ....................................
North Axner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Packard 
Penn
Phlla Rdg C aad X 
Philippe Pete f**. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pub Se^F N J * ' . . . . . . . . . . : r . . . .
Radio 
Reading.’
Rem Rand . . . .
Rsy Tob B . . .
Sears Roebuck 
Socony Vac
South P a c ........ ............. ...........
Sou P Ric S ................ ..........
South R y ....................................
St Brands ..................................
St Gas and E l .......... .
St Oil. Gal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
St OU N J .............. ..................
Tex*, Oorp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tlmkep ’ Ron Bear ..................
Trahs-Atoerica...  1 . . . . . . . . . . .
Union Carbide ..........................
Unit .A irc ra ft ............................
Unit Oorp ..................................
Unit Gas Imp ............ . ..........
U S Im l A J co ............................
U S ' ^tuhber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U S S te e l.......... ........................
Util Pow. and L t ................ .
IVfist. Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W est'E l,'snd M fg . . . . . . . . . . .
W oolwortb ...................... .
Elec ^ n d  and Share (Curb).
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(FurBleked by Pataain B  Oe.) 
Central ROW* BartfSid* Oena.
— I P .  M .8toefca

.Bank flteoka
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  7  ̂ 40
Como. River ............... 480.
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  46. 65
Htfd. Nat. B and T . . .  —  20
First N ation a l............. —  180
New Britain Trust . . .  —  * 180
West Hartford T ru it.. —  175

ineurance Stocks * 
Aetna Casualty 86 89
A etna-L ife .............   12 14
Aetna Fire •...#•*••. 20 28
Automobile ................  18 15
Conn. G eneral..............  19 81
Hartford Fire ............  88 40
National F ir e ..............  89 41
Hartford Steam BoUer 41 48
Phoenix Fire ............... 47H 88)8
Travelers ..................  285 J85

Public UtUltlee Stocks
Conn. Eleo S e r v ........  87 .4 1
Conn. Power ................ '4 0  48
Greenwich, WAG. pfd. 40 60
Hartford Eleo ............  60 62
Hartford G a s ............ .. 48 48

do., pfd 46
8 N E T C 0 ................  08 . 9 6

Maanfacturing f l t e ^
Am H ardw are............  18% 16%
Am H oilery ................  —  85'
Arrow H and H, com . —  7

do., pfd 60
Bluings and Spencer.. —  8
Bristol Braes ..............  6 10

do.f pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  86 —
Case, Lockwood and B —  800
GoUtoe Oo. 20 —̂
Colt’s F irearm s........... 0%  10%
Eagle I^ ck 14 16
Faralr B ea rin g i........... —  86
Fuller Brush, Class A . —  12
Gray Tel Pay Station. 9i 10
Hart ahd C o o le y ......... —  126
Hartmann Tob', com .. .  —  8

do., pfd, 6
Int Silver 10 81

do., pfd. 86 40
Landers, Frary A O k.. ' 81% M %  
New B rit, Moh. com . —  6

do., pfd , t , . ^  80
Mann A Bow, Claas A  —  3

do., Claes B . ; ........  —  1
North and J u d d ..........  8 12
Niles Bern P o n d ........  8  8
Peck Stow and W ilcox —  8
Riiieell Mfg ...........   —  10
ScoviU ......................  .12  14
Stanley W orks ........... 10%  18%
Standard Screw . . . . . .  88 - —

do., pfd., guar............100
Smythe Mfg Co............  —  . 88
Taylor and Finn . . . . . .  .100
Torrtogton ........ , . . .  80% 81%
Underwood M fg Co . .  1 8 - 81
Union Mfg Co ..........  — •7
U S Envelope, c om. . .  — 86

do., pfd 46
Veeder Root ..............  4 7
Whitlock Coll pipe . . .  5
J.B.WU’me Co. ilO  par — ’  45

CURB QUOTATIONS
By A 8800IATEO  PBEfllfl^ 

Amer d t  Pow ahd Lt S  . . . 8%
Asad Gas and E2eo . . . ' ...........• ' 1%
Amer Sup Pow .......... .. - 8%
Blue Ridge .....................................2%
Ventral Statue Else 2%
Cities Service . 3%
Cities Service, pfd ...............  16%
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . .  16%
Ford Limited '3%
Goldman Sachs 2%
Midwest Utils ............  %
Nlag Hud P o w ............ 11%
Penn R oad.........................   1 %
Segal Lock ...................
Stand Oil t o d ............>S8i%
United F ounders............. %
United Gas ...............................  1 %
United Lt and Pow A ........ . . » 8%
UtU Pow and Lt .............   1%

i

Story oy HAL CXKIURAN

r --------------- ----------------

Pictures by QEOBOE 8CAEBO
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(READ THE flTOEV, THEN OOLOR THE P lO n Jl!)
The afk wai pushed up to tba 
II aqd awjffytbtoff went waU uhtU 
e Ttotea' tried to find a plaee,, to 

aaolwB It r^l'tlfbA<
•Hhan art ao treea," itid Cjoppy. 

'*96!. ttte to 81 bgrreh M oaa n . X 
fsflr titotwe will all ba to tba water
**^^ ^ ^ ^tid, would bo .a

aid. D o n ’t dump mo ororboanl. 
■•’Wban X biVo riated, X’U awako 

tbiB oaak 90a bli tun oan 
I/’ *!9ae,':y9u ara amavtt Tout 

wia floottty

■ W ',
k i i d j
tO'i

■w**,' "Naw, sett, lea t̂' 
Joit straddia on Ibo reef 

to rutet yqu reft oa an." *

PtoteimriSld aief̂ attd

” HeaTe be, you huilgr TtaptolliA 
WFU aeon ba iafa,,B0i Aubt , ' 

"We’fo letaff to look arM 'tote  
t U « t e i N « W t  tkat btlM»  ̂ A 
thrill. Tbaiifbt,.||iep%’x0T|att 
plaoo to let tbe t M  iS^;a|iirx 

...............  .......  ■ ■ *

v S U S S

I I I
"la y , are you 

O opw  cried, "Or, la ^  
ip o t you bSm ibtedf'* " fk  
iC" aaiw arid loeutga "A  
pioe X leal , _

” leme reoki are at tha 
It U they do ttot tm'itia V Y lt
w a ' U ^ t i y i ^  pay«oi|H SB UMtt the water, ofltt ' 

n n  btmwi ti
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SENSE
The rid ie it » »  to tb* worid to-, 

day iB he who can wake up *t t w  
o*dock to the monXag and go right 
back to Bleep again.

Friend—W haTaM  you, going to 
call your baby?

Father—Whatever m y wife n am a  
him.

\

The New York Public Ubrazy 
addB two and one-third mlleB of new 
bookB every year td ' ltB 
probably cauBea Doc Flve-Foot- 
Shelf-EUot to turn over to hli mau- 
•oleum every year.

A writer Btotee; "Bllliarda re- 
oulre the greateit fineBee and most 
Mtpert touch of any human en-

The writer, obviously, hasn’t  tried 
to borrow money from a bank late
ly- _____

How little it takes to upset some 
people. A woman told us the other 
day that a funeral she attended 
was completely spoiled for her be
cause the undertaker wore squeaky 
shoes.

There’s a  lot of men who fasten 
their dogs up a t night and allow 
their eons and daughters to run 
loose.

Jacob—X dreamed last night that 
Z had Invented a  new type of break
fast food, and was sampling It 

•'/yhen -
Janice—Yes, yes, go on.
Jacob—Z woke up and found a 

oomer of the mattress gone.

Boys may have one-track minds 
and one-way pockets, but, says 
Pretty Pauline, try and find a  one- 

^ l ^ e  heart!
Indignant Comedian-^lioo^ here,

Z object to going on Just after that 
monkey act! . .
‘ Stage Manager—Wby^ laddie? Are 
you afraid they’ll think you are 
an encode?

.““ Rather than to try to do all the 
 ̂ bilking, why not make an effort to 
do a t least half the listening. AU 
^ h t ,  fire away.

: Thlngamabobs—The two most 
pressing needs of this coimtry are 
Ipr more dollars and more sense— 
9  a  high-salaried radio come- 
iJtoTi to make an old joke sound new 
.-r^Llke a  parachute, the mind func
tions only when it is open—A  spend
thrift is one who spends his money. 
A  tightwad is one who saves it  for 
iomcbody *else to spend—We think 

.-■Anoerlcans should be proud of their 
tolerance. We don’t  know of any 
waHftti that could tolerate more— 
pbUUcaUy.

Ankles used to be taken ,as fUl^p- 
ihots. Now they all "seem t a  be 
“time exposures.”

, Young Woman tto country laai)— 
That’s a  bMutiful pair of hose you
have on. •.««-

Country T iisn -’Th**** a to t hoae, 
they are legs.

When a  man has spent the major 
portion of his life learning to stog 
MW, he had better think twlM be* ] 
fore accepting an offer to stog teaor.

Tea, sir, this depression sursJy to 
bringing people closer to g e tw . 
one house they are sleeping fotir 
a  bed.

Zt doesn't pay to be super-crtttcal, 
but somehow nowadays we a ^  to 
run aorosa an unusual num o9 ox 
people who look to be rough-dried 
rather than wet-washed.

Man—Z’d like to buy a  diamond 
necklace for my wife. . ,

Floorwalker—Olassware to aisle
9. _____

Times haven’t  changed much, ac- 
cording to Grandpa who used to r a t  ] 
the cat out every night—now DM 
has to put daughters’ boy friends 
out.

He—What kind of shoes M  you 
think I ought to wear with these 
hose?

She—Hip boots.

The average buyer of the average 
new automobile in Alabama pays 
taxes totaling 9119.66 the first year.

Of the 28,000,000 automobiles to 
the United BUtes, 80 per o » t  are 
■aid to have a  value of not ovr*' 
936 each.
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Every year Is leap-year for Jay 
waDcerSk
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GUM
LOOK FOR THE R ED  TA P E OPENER

FR E C K LE S  A N D  HIS FR IEN D S  B y Bloaser
r ---------------- 'nMCCMlPLETE 

DISMAY. 
EVERY PIRATE 

tlPTEP MtS 
NANDS.AS 
PRECMLES

d e a d l y  
machine sum

FROM OME 
SIDE OP 

*niE CAVE 
TD IH E  
OTTHER....

tio m a y ,
FRECMLES" 
TH EyR E 
ALL TIED 
UP.MONM 

It

MOW VIELL 
SEE HOW 

l>GU LIRE 
A  LITTLE 

VilBE 
AROUMD 

v d u s . 
w r is t s !

OF LAD^THOBS 
\TWb«-WB'U. 

SETEAcidTD 
OUR .SHIR

u .

s o  WE'RE SDIMS 
ID  MIPHAP UMCLE HARR/ 
AMD MAKE HIAA PAY  >bU 
A  FORIUME? TOO BAD
V du c a m t c a r r /  o u t
>b0R PLAMS...V5AH!

ji-

z  :

ME CAME DOWM IM THBSC  
WATERS FOR A  MORE IM- 
'POKTANT THINS THAN  
THAT, ME LA D -.-B U T HE 

D ID M TS E T i t !!

/

/ i

\0 0 .

It.:

A6ErOFDRAVflHS5R9R 
/A  SUBMARIMS OffTlCTA* 

W A T  ApHOMKTHATMYMffPHSW 
W  DM BCASD THE NfUie 
M -H K S  HIDOBM A8CASD 
TV S SHIPWRIGHT 

HOW**..

A  MAM JUMPOViR^ 
BOASRJUSr AS V A  

tS P T T D U A  
9 0 A 7 U

MAM flSB BVEMINO HBBAtDk HAHCH1ST8B. OCHW. ISIDAT, APBIIj 21,1988.
/
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acMBR . t..

A ft

K k

YOU, WMOYI 
TlMNft t  W 6MT O M D W  , 

•m' BWBB lA srr 
T W O  A 1 4 .C W  .
A O O U h lT  O P N O O R 6 H O W N e J  

I F  Y O U  o a N  S T R I N a
- n w  NOS6 OP VOUBS,
Y O U  C A N  a e r  IN  a n v
ORCHEfirntA Mb A

B U U rP IC O L .e  j

If  tWSPfi ftfOMft lb  J
TMAKSMfT TVW WVOOStrMOARI

i f  o u a
sD  A

ftW B R  SHIPWRECKS/ 
ONE OF HOUR SNORTS 
WOKS MS UP, w ’mSN

____ I  noeE D  BACK TO
• y a u w O N H T ^ S l . e B P ? w e M M I N *
H w iBM aeM O Pw s//

k  S M o i S fWfeAVV eRe«HSR, ‘■ S fT y  /
■wa a e e u w  ONC6

A aLMSa-BUWNS V
a u r r u o N O T

s H O « a , e ) P t /

S I

V
HORN 
HOOPLE

<ei •WN)

SCORCHY SM ITH

iswV TM«r A uawr
JUST AHEAb 09 09, T O ?

Picked Up A t Sea

T sKi  wwatvoo 
IABAM, SCORCHY. 

VES. I  TWIKK  ̂
IT VS.

s>

CANT MAKE OOfl 
MUCH BUT IT
looks t o  mb 
UHtATRAM P] 
a r b c m ter !

AHOY,t h e r e '

B y John C. Terry,
A H O V l-^

ARE YOU THE POlKS TWCT 
SET THB.tKSTBISir 9IA6 0M| 
DVABtO? ,
w e BCEK lAW ilOi .TOj 
mveSTlSATE ATDhY. 
BREAK

W A S H IN G TO N  TU BBS II B y Crane O U T OU R W A Y
70 YOU USMWFES, m  fRFNK
wiw I oem E ioep » i  throw ?

7 '

SURfr.
TOO VlAMI^b 
To PUN AUiKV 

AW YE A
cov^Boy.

T6TV\. 1 VjONG&P fOP. 
P0MAN1H ANY APVENTUPE. 
BUT, ALATHl" NOO FOUNP
pom ahth  vn tvwth uepv 
CATPLE, WHUIE I WMP MOPE 

|^\THSRABtS THAH EXIER..

d o r

VMUJU IT ONUS GOB« TQ PPOVR, SOUW 
RV&HNES9, THAT POMAHCE IS B\|6RV\»WLRE.
\F so u ’Pft f u h d . you can circle  TW GlOBe
AN’ MEilBR FIND \T« OPEN SOUR ESES» 
THO, AN* BV OOLLY. YOUU SEEVT SETnM’ 

SOUP. EPONT STSBSi BStiSVH’ TO "ON 6ET
VH.

THPtSNDVOl 
FROM NOVI ON 

V*LL
^GUCrHETH.

, VAVL, VU CASE VT ^  
DOESN’T  VlORK, BOPPIE/ 
JUST CALL IN THOSE 

CHORUS EVRLS—  
TUEYtL OPEN SOUR.

^  eves.
T

7»i'

X CSPTAtUU^ 
A M  a u A O

- r e  « E e .H o o
A S  A IM . OASlEt 
AMO LOOH'iuiG, 
S O  G O O D , 

T O O .

Ava’ i Va GvaD
-re  « a i .  T H ' ,
W AS w o U y c  

iGCffcPlMTiH*

'w o o  WORKtlO 
WiTU i4E ,eivW i 
i40W O o e ^ v T  
F E E u TO a e  A  
^G ro JG v u eciR

VAR OOn V  l o o s ' 
4 0  GLAD TD GEE
o u  OAMC t v a rm  

T E A tia  »M VU4
revtbo u k e t h a T -
WOOD TLvimK' ;

ACf A  « A D
AOdOELlTi

B y W illiam s
VAR Ifb — HE. vs LOOKVKI* a t
0*4E Ct TtV. SAD AOIOEUT& 
OF U F R -  OVl O A St OrauD 
►VSN4 eCEM A e»G MgCHANKflU

SA  WASH GOU4 AM »*VAPDŶ
GO-LuCKS! AK that  Co s 4  
B lO  SMOUOt TO
A FV 'dE .«E A O  A0* AF1VA€. 
NPCTU«E.
IG A  « A O  ACClOGKrr.

9 ^

TUR. KAPPY FLOP.

'orew am ^ ls Forearmed!

a«eessy8Mimumeia&aa9*Tieek.

/^H O -R A T S . A M RRO Sel FIRST 
SOU SiMCeSoU MARRVCO UUCVl RVERS* 
SrHlNOG LOVCLSy I G U PfO S R l

jFINR,GAWl\ 
7 ooulo n ’t . 
M l BeCTTBRS

t « • • •

frw i \ ‘

STWIoN
HOUSE

^AMO.BS-TH€.-OlfV/,TH' cUlFEfe ^  I'LL. URT SA !$Wp(0^ 
COOKING- FOR TW F vHs T

 ̂tomvghI " - iUiLL SOU coere ,T O  t  t o  T h  g To r c . —
0lM N eR j2

] C
Ps

I ttJANNA tAAKR. W
r o s e * LL GIMCAR. 'W ! O M  

TbfTORROW l

B y 8maH
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__

A /C ^ A S
&ifipmvis72L/R O P I^A L A T P  

w cT S A aH ocygA

eaaRaMr.eif.
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G AS BUGGIES
VH1LB rwi 

IM THi OPPlCi, 
DOCTOR, I'D 
LIKB TO AfK 

YOU A .F I V  
QUBiTION*

A R o u r
RARBARiBARA% 
D IB T ...

CBRTA1MLY,
mm m m

fj’m ,
MR*, fA T W

^K.-: ■

iARRARA
•IMPLV_, 

WILL A /or, 
DRINK 
ANY 

WATER 
AND—^

PARDON M B .. 

S W ,M R »
S W  FHW YPUR 

IRNT GtBfPiNG 
, th ro u g h  HIR N A P f 

I ’D GUGGBBT 
THAF 'iVU TFW' 

FEWER OqVBRG 
A N P..gTg — »

ANOTHER 
THING, 
DOCTOR, 
SHOULD 
I  G iV i, •ARGARA 
AN BEG 
MORB 

,THAN-

jfM  RD Rir^j

HELLO.. OH V B ^  
MRG. MACON. 

HOW IG FRIfCILLA? 
GMB CRIBG A  
GR8AT pBALjl 

WBLL OONtr^BB 
ALARVIBD.I'M 
GURB IF VeU. 

BTC.BTE..

_ /UT, 
HAVE ' 
YOU 

BVBR .Noricio •low

WANT

TMB,
MONifWvlM

?

B y FraiJcBeck
•ORRY R U T THB 

P ^ l S l  IG B T /U R M Y . 
V  KNOW SDO P H O «  

AN HOUR AGO AND 
X U  MWB HIM 
BALL YOU JU i^ ., 
^ y M ON AG .HI 

A T L S B R T yi

iM

/ ;y

Ic V

V

U *

I. « .
■■iLVv ■'

LfWv/ inu



i*KBACR FOR THE MOOT
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S A^tOaoM^r*
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ABOUT TOWN
$ JaeoB lU g ld  o f New R «veii, ar- 
4 rooted by Serfoant John MeOUim 
• on Tolland Tumplko for the State 
^FoUee Wednesday n i i^  on a 
te b a m  o f having stolen a 'e a r  in 
; Stafford Springs was" yesterday  
abound over to the Tcdland County 
: Superior Court in Stafford Bor- 
> ciagb Court and remanded to Tol> 
fland County jail in default o f bonds 
o f 11,000. ,

% ' _
I The regular Friday evening whist 
rand dance win be conducted by the 
^Manchester Green Community club 
this evening at the Green school 

^haU.

The Manchester City Brass Band 
win rehiearse at the School Street 
Hec tonight at 8 o’clock.

D -A ^ E
t o m o b s o w  m asrt

W e.

Barry N> Andmrson, Hartfbrd 
representative on the Olympw com
mittee, win be the guest o f tSe Man
chester Kiwanls club, Mdndty noon 
at the Hotel Sheridan. Mr. Anderson 
was overseas d u r ^  the W orld W ar 
and is wen known to the boys o f the 
26th Division. He wUl ten an in^ 
teiesting  story o f the Otymplo 
games which he has attended sev
eral times. Herbert B. House win 
furnish the attendance prize.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellison o f 
Moore street and Miss Anna French 
assistant to Miss Jessamine Smith, 
Manchester Ubrulan, are attending 
the District Assembly o f the Naza- 
rene church in HavertiUl, Mass., 
over the week end. The delegates to 
the assembly from 'the local Naza- 
rene church who are attending the 
services this week are Rev. Harris 
B. Anthony, Mrs. Agnes Perrett 
and Mrs. Ida Bogart.

Sams.
Brown Thomson *s Offers 
These Wonderful Values 

For Saturday

service or chiffon

HOSIERY

Two pairs for $1.
Full fashioned silk hosiery, serr^ 

ice weight with lisle tops, rein
forced heels and toes. Chiffon 
weight with picot tops and cradle 
foot, strictly first quality. In all 
this season’s colors.

B. T., Inc. .i . street floor.

slip-on

GLOVES 
$1.95

Gloves fo r  all occasions, in glace^ 
pique sewn, plain, applique and per
forated. Colors are grey, beige, egg
shell, brown, white and black with 
white.

B. T., Inc. . . street floor.

SAVE With SAFETY
Why take a chance and use 

milk o f unknown quality when 
you can purchase Our Milk From 
Accredited Tuberculin Tested 
Cows for only—

Quarts, 8c. Pints, 5c. 
WOODSroE FARM

B. B. Keeney
696 Keeney Street Dial 8821

■“feuS TJlftiillNAL*
< Steamship ticketa to an parts 
o f the world.
' Our information service covers 
an branches o f traveL

THE CENTER TRAVEL  
BUREAU

"A t the Center". Phone 7001

(High Quality Certifled Irish 
■Cobbler and Green Monntidn
i

1 Seed Potatoes
(Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and Fertilizers.

i Tobacco and Fortiflzer 
’ i ^Hauling.

iFrankV.Williams
Did 7997

Saiutday's 
The Last Day!

HYGEONIC
Dry

Cleansing
;  (3 for

$2.00)

Our Regular 
$1.00 Grades

• Topcoats

s  Plain Coats

0  Flafai Dresses

s  Men’s  8-Pe. Sirits

s  Overcoats
Get your W inter gannenta 

cleansed before'storing for the 
Sununer. Get garments ready 
for a  new seasonl

Work Qdled For 
And Delivered

lir i. IlMr, toft (IMT).
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Women, and Ihren Childrc î̂ AiPe 
Talldng Abent Hale's Bargalsi!

• w m i s i y c s
T

Rememb&t! 
SHOP 

HALE?8
Ends Satnrda;̂  Hight At Nine!

...^

Thousands Took Advanti^e t ) f  The Unusual Values Thiu*sday. Hale’s tlsual QU AilTY Merchan^se At Bwr-
* ' ‘ .*99

gafihPrices--Not Cheap, Inferior Goods Purchased For This Sale. Because Of The Banking SituiEition, Hiou- 
s a n d s  Of Dollars With Which We Eiqiected To Pay Bills Ate Not Available. We Must Have CASH! Therefiure 
We Must Convert Our istock InttflJash At Once!

Another Sensational *13uy” !
Right At The Beginning Of The Season, We Offer 

These Dress Bargains!

SAIA! Bright, New

SILK FROCKS
$ 3 . 7 4  $ g .9 5

($5.98 to $10. Grades) (Regular $10.50 Stock)
Here’s your opportunity to purchase a lovely, new, up-to-the-minute silk frock o f the better 

kind—at a saving! Prints, pastels, navy and b la c k .' Featuring jackets, capeietq, bows, lingerie 
trims, buttons, and other new details. .Our regular higher priced dresses featured at two special 
prices for Saturday.

A t H A U ra  A i^arel Departanent—Main Floor, rear.

SPECIAL! Women’s
Spring Goats 
$8.95 $16.75

I Equal Of Many 
$16.75 Grades $19.75 Grades

Well tailored coats o f Harrla-type tweeds and Skymart woolens.. 
Featuring wide sleeves, novel necklines and tricky closings. Sizes 14 
to 46. A t this price, they’re a  bargain!

Hale’s Ooata—Main Floor, rear.

So Popular Thursday, We Repeat!

W o m e n ’ s  8 0 f 8 q u a r e

Home Frocks

Smart, New

Hats
Words cannot describe these 

hats —  they're outstanding at 
this price. Newest styles, col
ors, Straws. Large and small 
head sizes. Ehrery hat a new, 
wanted style. (Main Floor, cen- 
ter.)

Saturday’s 
Drug Specials

Sizes 
16 to 46

Color
Fast

Women were picking these dresses up by twos and threes on 
Thursday. Still a  good assortment for the last day o f tha sale! 
Youthful, new styles in 1933 prints. Tub and sim fast. An imusual 
assortment o f styles for misses and women, 16 to 46.

Hale’s Home Frocks—Main Floor, center.

Trimmed Fabric

Gloves
A  good time to 

b u y  Summer 
gloves. Lovely 
white and egg
shell m,o d e ls .
Plenty o f black. Pair 
too!

(Main Floor, fron t)

Crisp, New 59c

Neckwear
Crisp, new ‘neck

wear in organdy, 
voile, dimity, pique.
Every wanted new 
style is represented.
(Main Floor, fron t) Set

25c and 50c EX-LAX,

15c»29c
81. Cream of Nujol . . . . . . . .62o
$1. Beef, Iron and Wine . . .  .69o 
75o Norwegian

Cod liv e r  O i l .....................49c
fZAOOoty

Double C om pact............ f l .l9
26c Golden GBnt Shampoo . .16o 
81.00 Ambrosia

Skin Cleanser .....................69c
60o Three-Flower

Cold C ream ...............  87o
60c Mello-Glo Face Powder, 81c 
8 L  Cheatuex De Parc ■

Creams .........................89c
(T lsw e, cold, cleansing creams) 
60o Woodbury Face Powder, 29c 
60oXa Blache Face Powder, 29c 
Coty Face Potrder and 

Perfonae, b o th ............ . .98o

$1.00
LYSOL 66c
50c and $1.00 NUJOL,

36c>62c
Main Floor, righ t

S a tu r d a y ! Our Regular Stock 59e

P U R E SlLK
>r.'

iWill. .€bimp.are Favorably 
With Many: f9c Grades.

Itatiir<n9y Ira ara'cfferlng our regular stock o f 69o hose at this 
l>rlce. Every pair, lin t  quality. Clioloe o f sheer chiffons with picot | 
tops. And medltun-service w dghts with lisle hem and fe e t New 
Shades. Sizes 8 H to SOU. ' '

Every Pair Ftort QuaMty! -
At HAiani Hoelety DeportineBt--MiiiB floor, right

Pair

Store C ^ n  Saturday Night Untfl 9! 
I^op From 9 ’TO 9 Tomorrow!

5-Tear Guaranteed
Bed Sheets

181x99 inches 
163x99 inches eadi

For just a  few  pennies more, you can own quality, guaranteed 
bed sheets. So why be content with cheap, Inferior g ^ e s ?  Pur
chase these 3-year guaranteed sheets during this sale. Large slzet

i .

Pillow Gases*
Two popular sizes:* 43x86, and 46x86 inches.

Halefo Sheeto, Oases—Main Floor, le ft Each

$2.98 SPREADS,
Extra large slxe, 86x108 Inches. Jac

quard colonial spreads In soft pastels— 
blue, gold, green, rose, orchid. 60 only— 
shop early Saturday! (Main floo r , 
le ft) Each

CQVCH covm s^
A  new low price for cretonne couch covent Heavy j 

quality. New patterns. Complete with 18-lnchl 
flounce. Full width. (M ain'Floor, le ft )

Each

$1.98 BED PILLOWS,
What a buy! 100 per cent pure, clean 

duck feathers. Never before less than 
81.98! 36 only featured at this price. 
(Main Floor, le ft  ) $1.29

Each

LINEN CLOTHS,
Here’s another example o f the valuea that arei 

making Hale’s linen department so popular this 
week. Heavy linen crash cloths with gay borders. ( 
Sizes: 60x60, 84x70 Inches. C olor-fast (Main 
Floor, le ft ) Each

EXTRA SPE Q A L!

Pure Silk

Pongee
yd s. $

Saturday only! All-silk, 13- 
mommie, government stamped 
pongee. 'The fabric o f • hun
dred uses. It retains Its orig
inal luster after repeated 
washings.

Main flo o r , le ft

2,000 Yards!

80-Square
Percale

Prints
1 2 ae yd .

Just think o f it! 3,000 yards 
o f bright new prints! About 
76 different patterns. Color- 
fa s t 86 inches wide. 80- 
sqtyin percales! . :

Main F loor,'left

25e KOTEX, 2 for
One o f our bestaelUng sale items. Regular 26ci 

size. New phantom Kotex—sanitary and deodorlBed.| 
(Main Floor, le ft )

SeDiBS Like ’’Hot Cakes”i

"IVomen’s Fine

Rayons
each

c
It Is seldom that One flnds qual

ity rayon underwear Uke these at 
80 low .a price. Vesta, pantlee and 
bloomers. Full cu t '' i 

Main flo o r , r i| ^

What VahMs!

High Grade

Sarics
pair

1 Buy. .tha^ eeiywi 
glrhi; Boohs tomorrow! Brsnd 
new Binriiig etjdse, ju s t uityssk- 
Od. fim ty  tops. Ones ‘ g  to

. Main Floor, rtght

Exactly 30c Saving:!

69c Wool
Floor Mops

ea .
Omr regular stock of;0 8e  

all-wool floor mops. Reversi- 
bla. C b lo ^  mops w ith: han
dles to match.

Another Hiige Lot.
SHRUBS

lOe
Bold like “hot oakesff Thtirsdiy. 

Another big lot Flowering. shrubB. 
Grown and ralsid 'ln Mancheiiterl 
(Basement)

-B ii-ly  Bhui”
ROSES 

2 9 o  Ikhc
HSrdy, growing rosea In^siaied 

boxes., Roots pa^ed.la peet most. 
All the popular roaea an hieluded. 
(Basement)

56e‘Studey‘
SCREW D m yE ats . 

_  hal
Mfule by StmUey. 4iaad 6.1n^ 

bladee. Fully' guaranteed. -Bviuy. 
home should have one. (Base. 
meat)_______ . , . '

Extra Laty[e! ",

BAMBOORAEES'
■ -

Extra.' Imrge size rakes —  88
teeth! Just. What you aeed.^now tp 
get.your lawn spic and spaa for 
Summer. (Basem ent)

25cBcatter •
RUGS

.... ...
K g h  grade art, rugs in te a ' 

small scatter s ize .' Neat pattenuL 
A  good assortm ent (B u em en t)

Asscnrted

Ghocolates19.  ifc.
Chariotte O C  
Rnssetlb.. . . . .

Peppermint 
Patties, lb. . . . .

Printed .

P a j ^ a s y
Neat prints, and plain .W indsor' 

crepes. CXdiw-fast .(M ain .'f1obr,. 
reari) . ' • •

Two-Way

C K b i^ o s ;
-The ’Tmp”- ^  . now* tw o ip ty ' 

stretch wondw by BoO|ToBlWshb-' 
able. (Main Flqbr, rear.) ■'■ \ •

New Silk

Blouses',■'« _ to '.11 ^ r

The
$1.79 th tyrs a  
oen terj_______

$1. Tweed ..

SHhorki*
Btyrdy twesd'l 

tok (MaInfiBor,'

w.:

Tots’

Saliaaiim t^ 
SUp^-OddLcdst- 
years.. (Haffl-

‘.'■I

Hun4iiejs:(B Unadi
.1 'v

L m A i l W A m e n i '
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